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gy Chie of Bells Blessed by Igt.

Decelles.

ReV. Martin Callghan,S.-8.,of St.

Patrick's, Delivers a Brilliant

Disoonrae - Bundreds of PariSh-
loners Assist et the Impressive
OeremolonY--The Names of the

Sponsors.

Sunday af&rnoon last will stard out

' a historic date in the calendar ofSt.

Ann's parish, tince it marked the solemn

blessing of the five belle that have just
been recat and that are to be rehung in

tbe tower of the church. The aacred

ceremony drew together a very large
congregation. Many parishioners had
been invited to be present, and these,
together with the sponsors, completely
ilIed the body of the sacred edi6ce. The
bell, hung on two prettily decorated
temporary frames, had been placed in
front of the main altar. They were
designated St. Patrick, St. Ann, St.
Alphonnus, St. Joseph and St. Paul. St.
Patrick is the largest of the five, and,
weighing more than a ton and one bal'
was the first to emit its deep toned voice
as, at the close of the interesting cere
mony, waich occupied one hour, the
officiating prelate sounded each bell in
succesaion.

His Lordship Bishop Decelles. Coad-
jutor Bishop of St. Hyacinthe, c fli.ciated,
assisted by Rev. Andrew Cullinan as
deacon and Rev. Father Whelan as sub.
deacon. Rev. Father Scanlan was master
of ceremonies. Among the clergymen
present were Rev. Father Strubbe, pas
tor, and Rioux-Pam palon, McPhail,
Billiau, Simard and Utbers.

sanctify themselvea, but the najority
refuse to do iL. •Many are called but
few are cbosen " All those who are not
unconacious of their dignity or insen.
sible to their interest keep separased
from whatever is created and unite with
the Creator, who la the sovereigu good,
eternal truth sud unchanging beauty. It
ws. they.uho engaged the attention of
our BLeaaed Lord when speaking with
the lipa of Sirach's son he said : " I was
establiahed in Sion and in the boly city
rested. and, my power was in Jerusalem
I tock root in an honorable people, and
in the portion of my God Hi. inheri.
tance : and my abode in in the full
assembly of Saints.»

Should the Church of Christ 'be holy in
its members. and hanthe Roman Catho.
lic Church thi. kind *of holineses? ..

Theme two questions are connected
with (lie ceremony which in such large
numbers you have corne to witness. The
belle of a church have to be bleased bc-
fore they can begin to discharge the
functions for which they are intended.
By being blessed they are vested with
the character of sacredness and hence
they can be utilized only for the pur.
poses inspired by religion. We are in
need of sanctifying agencies, and such
agencies are the belle of a church.
Daubtless you deem it a signal favor to
have yours blessed by hie Lordship the
CoaA jator Bishop of St. Hyacinthe. He is
never tired of doing good and avails him-
self of all the ooportunities wbich offer.
I am greatly pleased and honored to ap.
pear just now where I stand. I am
occupying the pulpit of a cburch that
bolde no mean rank of distinction in
tuis city and throughout Ctnada. Yoti
may in all justice pride in the parich to
which you belong. It would be a dim '1t
tak to measure all the good it accom.
plished and is still accompliehing for
whatever concerne charity, education
and religion. You have the kind
of fudtui for which the children
of Erin have been made con-
spicuous. You combine all the etriking
characteristics of the spirit infusedi by
St. PAtrick into the Celtic race. By a
decree of Providence yon passed froni
the Sulpician Fatiiers into the bands of
the Redenptorists. Vu cherish a virvd
recollection of the years during which
the former ministtred to your spiritual
wants and in your hearts blend the fond
and deeply revered naines of O'Brien,
O'Farrell, Hogan and their associates.
Tne sons of St. Alphonsuîs are dévoted to

The sponsurs were:-Hon. Dr. Guerin y..ir welarc. t'! atU nd in wbat
Mr. Justice Curran, Mr. and Ms. C. A. practical Chriatianity coîiaite, andExcel in tbe-art o! imtparting it under
MeDonnell, Mr. and Mr. Thos. Conroy, whaîever iag and heneath what-
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Meehan, Mr. andever sky îbey find a footing.
Mrs. Michael Clarke, Mr. Thos. Curran,. They refleet credit upon theinccmmunity
M.D., 'Mr. Hughb Gallagher -and Mrs. Recently thie Catiren o! St. Joaschim inl
Toor. Gallagher. Mr. and Mr@. John Rame was couideti thcir charge by
Kane, Mr. and Miea Crowe, Mr. and Miss the Sovereign Pontifas a token cf hi.
Daly, Mr. Marre si-d Miss O'Brien, Mn- appreciallion.
Thos. MyC.rmbyr ed MilsMcfarfhyan n
Mr. sud Mre. Andrew Cullinau, Mr. Sactilte Cbtiani of Chnist be ho

its members ? Yiu would say i.John O'Neill, Mn.sud Mrs. Wm. Elles, shouls-, anh i yn co not be juei-
Mr. andiKra. John ODonneli, Mr. snd lied in saying tre cont.ory.ci in
Mr&. Michael fibea, Mn. sud Mrs. Jer. wrong twasuppose thatHe faile harthe
Cole, Mra. Daniel Dylesu O' fr. M. realiziion e! any abject H migbt have

D ad in view. Sileh a supposition wou]dFarrel , M. ant Mrs. Michael rtyb notbing short of blasphemy. IL wosld
Mr. and Mr. Edward lnteralt, Mr. deiote on His part the absence cf pru-
Johnd Oa. DO niel O'Neill, Mr. and Mr. dence or kil. If HiChtirch were net

lMr. and ' o ll rand eholylilnemberwe ds.Mchae haMr. r be obrige.t con tat le
Mn. and Mrs. Frank Feran, Mr. P. T. did noL succeetilu reaizing the
O'Brien and M rs. O'BMienchx.saud Mn.. abjet for whicMcalwasDvoundedibynHm-
Patrick Sea, Mr. ad WMs. Martin Kely, sel . Why tid H. institute it? We
Mn.sand Ms. Routier, Mr. and Mrs. P. learu f rom a multitude of Biblical texte

M.bdst.iFwaseforrLbsanctification o.is
Flannery, Mrs. P. Kennedy. menbers. David compares ita a bouse

-- sud points ta wbatL should alwayis be au
ersential embelliabment o! tbi8 bouseThe service commenced with the dlHolines, becaneth by bouse, O L md,

Benediction of the Mot Blessed Sacra. unto length of days" St. Paul knew for
ment afler which Rev. Martin Cal. what motive Chrci owifbed r e hov
laghan, S.S., of St. Patnak's. pmris of sacrifice o Himan el hy sedding the lst

edrap fHie bloai. e rea ryin Lb. Epislergth. E eean th: "ae lovet le Cburh
)y discourue. It wua one of the beat sud deltvered Himael up for i ihat He
efforts, of bis lfe.- The -foUlowing lu a migbt rncvic it, clansing il byLb.
m'batim.reprt: lver o!n sater in '-o word o life-that

He.mignt pisent ithe bHms elf-a
ThedRev. Father took for hie text:- glonious Churcu,h werhiviepot or

I was establiîhedIn Sion and ib the eooybityliwrinkleduer any s ofes thg. butthat He
reâtcd anid my power ivai in Jerussalm. 1 shs-id not bulycd wn- eableniih."
took root i n ft 11C rLbIO people. aan tho The Prince di the Aposles- could te t
portion of AY God bis inheriance; uandy tloopa flaltery. H.jutde praiei the
asboi is in the fullaeaibly of!saints. Ect. faithfl o! bis day fr wearing the badge
24 y. 15.1byewbicr.bey ivere ditinguihei . They

Your hearts belong Ïa God.. ]f mig t not have hat swealth, educaton
or social stnding, but tey dis not lak

mp r" oLspinit b!freligion with whic try
aud Hie bauntilees mercy in-reddeeing shoulnt eaanimted " Stey aniest
them. They shouldcontRibueta he t moiinuthe mrit telligmanne They
promotion of HiS glory. T e world i& o rrespondEt thIir vocatiot. Tbey
stage helre e r profite by teuits o!te Redeption.fyTbey trodtiseopatursoeItwigao feosoeebs andIbis stage yvou are expect.ed to play th. exercieed a mini.stlry 'which ruigbt ha en-
dramae. of yosr life-a Trama wic iau- trust d ts tae nobleEt sovereigus. ihey
net be repeateraud is frahugbtwitbt-.are atylet by St. Peter in is eir5t. epiellet
m I wasblidng significance. Inual thhoe ' chosen generation, a royal priest-
acte sud'scencs ycur hearn!. baveieen noot, a holy nation a pitrehaset
aedognpoHibaprincipal rde..eromrLbtEpeople.Eptl
emnîletitdawnof rameau Lbey botîlt beat le the Rman Cathlie Circhurolychu
lu erving Go, and neyer shofu they ias melbre? You are cornince- hit ie

tackncwledg, any othen master. Yott andi your conviction reste upon t'he mcclanold bc- consumet witb bbe love oliibts-is. W. are tld by h Apoitle 
o f God. The inteniy o!bisfRamine the symbor o! oreeft lifape-honal

.ougbt. ta be abead:ly uereaaHg an e sancms-y i a m ir whi HiurlCfarch
'y sboîsld hope t res-ich it iLsaimm shious have.uW. should lot diabelit v
On-Lb.other ride on the komb. You theno. If we do we canot hopet
Ctouot lovi Hn CnrabWe peo anight Pbsaved. Dryden embraced in te

-- wib; you se6 Hiui'only Lrough a -minrror. ful ipenese of mRInhoid pridedtheiprein orflect minhe Wrkericis band. religion ftict we j prafsed He
b i.odu eternity yofu will bebol -Him pri uloed lu f rnig toa the a bvadtage

; -face a."e, aid, then .bMayyyouwafhicdhofhey weurc r te pdincly munificence
proay iredH pconteinplation oHie aor siaposticalgenus. -le did ntU

aerets bonlesHis earllb -re nage sugbey acquanated witbnd t eeplyuin-
hem. Theyg tu cntèrabitYei t fuenced by a mt diveriieform oe

promotionofHisgly. yThAnldzig thé ils beauty. He wa singulaly imprese T
stagwer esyt iu must.ßgure, ality byits holine is. o hastenedtmt n.lyre
'hl Theye,'fàtrod . toThere -whioh- he mahserei, antoatuned iln
ss-tgeLouarde xinpectdtoplay t'- l the which ifiamet bie

d ffry i ry.af lhAi t dtd choesot heisweetesy
*vr .- t Onhe.woVa intom -th si e In al 'e. " c n g, o pst

asige th rnia rLo.f Frmthek peope."..'--
earliest dawn.of reason they should-bea-- - - -th R-ma Cah lcC uc oyi

B -niface of Germany had nothing to
eat. A bird brought him in its bili a
most beautiful fish and droppîd it at his
'feet. It was Remiiua who baptized the
Franke, with the-ir king. Clovis. Hie
body was discovered 1113yersafterits
intermnt in a state cf per(c, preserva-
tion. No sooner was Denis the Arropa.
Site decapitated than he took bis Lead
in his bande and carried it a distance of
two 1 gues. Augnstine of Canterbury
resto i light to a blind man. Margaret.
the ( een of Scntland, was apprised of
her th long before it occurred. A
weddi ring tell into the waters of the
Clyd jIt was brnught by a salmon to
Kent rn the Bishop of Glasgow.
jPa.tri Bridget and Colunmkille were
burie etber at Dawn, in Ulster, but
their was destroyed in the reign of
Hery lI. The Apostle of Ireland
raiaed d,,-dead persons to life, and its
patronei:,oured the sick. cleanseed the
lepersak i bapished the spi-its of dark
nes. t e do*e of the cell was frequent.
ly vited ragels. The miracles of
the Saintal of the Divinitv.
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REV. E. STRUBBE, C.SS.R., PASTOR OF ST. ANN'S CHURCH.

devoted to God. They represent all racýs.
nations,glvertments,all ranks of sniety
and conditiors of lite. Tney enraptr--d
the gaze o St. Johin, a! he lirod in
exile on the land o4f 1'itmos. "-I sw--I
a great multitude wnich no man c-id
numberstanding befcre the throne ni
in sigbt of the Liib. clothtedwith wt:e
robes and palmm in their handi. laiitnuit
is the pageantrv which tihey invite us t
behold IL conld not Le overdriwn, and
it is always welcomed witb theti tia. s-t

énthusiasm. You wili d nd ained
heroes in the primitive days of Chris
tianity, in theso called dark ages, at the
time when Plhotiuns biade Iefiance ti the
autbority o Ronie, and Luther met at
naught its teachings, during the three
bundred and ifty years that have just
elapsed. The Church has a long list of
members that fought the good fight
under the banner of the Cross, and wun
the crown of justice They form a legion
of bonor than which notbing more sub-
lime or imposing et uld be imained

Iioy are no iAanyA ledgs-if Ilie favir
ani warra.nte 'of Hism alinrliao They
are incrilb d in l-tt r< of 'l'h pnî ail
th:e puges of i'eiat iei hiorU. I Mîr
ing All tie Lg Aih-Ai the 1' A irch i:: C
trars-'ced it miiy h At 't itoily of the
nenibes it hies- ca izd, b also (if
those whIe eaictity cnt be Ai

tioned and i yet niniattested by 'mar-
AcIes, 1n s- Er- dic <eet id iin ail
tne paries of 'ver' diieese there are
nowadtys as in th i n past xemplary
Cnitianil nd pretical Catholis. 'heir
z-al rivals their pii-ty. Nothing of theý
self-calculatingz element ise perceptilep
in what tlhey do. They Mshunî all
hypocrisy and ostentationi. They are
"bidden with Christ in God." Who
does not remmb-nlr the German bisLops
that were faithlful to their duty at the
locs cf ail tat tbev were eij'iying-îhat
were cast into prison or driven into
exile?

There is anindeßnite quantity of maints WUo has not beard of the mission
fur every day in the year. The lives of aries tUaI i this century o! fcrs c-rossed
a great many saints bave been written t.he border-line of civilizs-tion and pene
collected and partly publihed. Thongh1 trated into China, Japan, Alrica, aye
tbe work is not completed it exceeds into the darkest regions of paganism?
already sixty volumes in folio. Howcan In their hands they beld tbe blazing
weknow that a Persaon departd this lire torch of Catholicity. The purest
in ibe friendship of God and is crownedi Christian charity stimulateii ai their
in His kingdom ? Tne Church informa efforts and eustained themit in ail their
us and it could not mislead us. If il, toils and trials. In the tnime of God they
could it would not be the guardian and conquered soule but it was at the cost of
promoter of morality-it might raise martyrdom. 'Wno hias not renad of the
upon its altars and propose to our imita priests that are. labnringt fr the glory of
tion impenitent sinners that are con. Christianitv in foreign lands and in the
signed to t .quenchless fames of hell. remotet climes? They have severed ail
It ls not liable to err in any canonizi- linkm. Tney bave let behiiid theirnative
lion. Before deciding upon the step it shore and the fanilliar scenes of their
demande a sign friom beaven. This sign ycnth. They have ptrtel with ail their
must be nothing less than strictly mir- acqua'intancee, withalIl lhir friends ad
aculons. The language of rmiracles isre relatiVes. Their only library is the
served for the Deity. He alone can breviary which they recitr, their only
speak or interpret it ? I He not the wn rdrobe the cassock wicb they wear
legislator of the pbysical universe? Did and their outly treasure the rosary which
He not frarne ail the laws by which it is hangs at their girdle. What, name is
governed and may He not suspend or better known thain that o! Father
auil them when He deems it spe. Damien, who died a few years ago fronm
dient. We are naturally credulous. \We the contagion he cauîght wbilst he wa
banAker after what is extraordirnary with ministering to the lepers of Molokai?
the palpable risk of mist.:king the' Should I not a ditie to the re;igious
appearance .or the reality-the shadow orders that may he couidered the
tor the substance. nurseries of ailL that is m-eL tdisintereted,

gentercus and exalted ? 'The iy have
pledged theamîselves to tUe loitiest stand.

'The Catholic Chuch socs not attehpt ard of perfection. Thev most follow the
ti iamke capital ont of anay prevailing ev--ngelicasl couînsel. 'Th Declogu'e is
prj'dice or ply the art of intrigne. not enoughl for thie ambition Iiat sw s
It ii entitled lo the mest implicit thereligionsoffho-th cexes. They hearken
confidence. It does not accept as a to the whis er.ngs of grace oand fultil the
miracle every phenomeno which is vows which they prcnounced-vows
reported or brouglht to its notice. It :which are the k-nots tiat tie them to
must bave it duly investigated, and only heaven--the corde tUat bis-Ithe sacrifice
aftcer sub ain inîveetigation will it arrive te the honniof the ittar. On i11t Rides
at the judgment which shouldi be adopt votn-ee ein s-if.tUe variece irstittitions
ed. God bas ehown a predilection tor Tbey are eng18 inhumauiforn. 'rey
His illustrious servants and endowed are angeis o! prayer and deveîion-
them' with the choicest favors. He has angelsoai ]t asd purity, nercy ant
invested themn with the power of mi.t cbiily. Wbat prsise shoul ual ha
acles,-a power which they may exer. iveaute the daugiLere of St. Vincant de
cise before their death snd even after Iýu1 1 Tbey are te heroiues sud moda
their depaiture frou Ibis wonlt. Once o! Tphilathropy. Their pont af distine
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tion is in the lazaretto or on the battit-
field. The moat notorious of modern
intidels pays them this compliment :
. ThPre ia nothing more noble than the

sacrifice made by a delicate s-es o
heauty, youth and Irt quenUy of Iigh
rank to relieve that aggregate of hunan
nisery cj)iected in our hospital. the
very sight or which is so revolting to ctr
pride and so rtvolting to our deicacy."

a poem which is not les. fascinatirg for
sprigbtlineas of wit than for elegance of
imagery and simplicity of truth. It ws
thug he began to sing:

A milk-white hind immortal and unchanped
Fed on the lawns and in the forest ranged.without unspotted.innoent within.
She fearedt no danger, for sheknew no sin."

The Catholic Cuurch Is old, and yet
young. It has been rjoying an exist
ence of more than 1800 years, and is still
unimpaired in its vitality. At all time.
it ha. had members whose only happi-
ness consisted -ina studvin the will of
Heaven and whose chief ambition at ove
to accomplish it. SiTrne the date o its.
form.tion they were like clustering stars
Ibat have been multiplying in the asure
.of its firmament snd envelopiig our
globe In a golden fbod of pure, mellow
and iutenified radiance. Nothing còuid
afford greater interest er auggestivenbes
than the record of the Saint.. It 9overs
a space of nineteen centuries,: ring
all these auccessive cycles mig seen
myriadaof-ersons that were heroically
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ae nd garn · t i a igu worncatn
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idead. A.ti tone w-o erl vt. e

wertipoy d wyill mrw frk nle t m iy.

i.' r fist DAU Aiy's-'-Ai of d l Aitth h io l
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Th ais a ar oti ed. oet nght s.gap

pIl - ndt dring''- - - te nig:n y nca

idl andi'-' d-9t--'loAt ino mt Yon ar

empctloyyin:moeai ) er whotfr es wniel
this bt''ifl he- etli hiL el blesrd

tcAI'p'ying AmoLsre th-n u h ut teAAwrina't

as their weill itch'. ti'ones irverberateid
tilroigh the lacred editice the pirish
toners came in hundreds towards
ther sanctuitry all e'gerly ex iectant
and honored in beinlt' accrAt th
saie privilege. Fs inaltly 'lihop

D-ceIls pronouinced the Benediction,
and one or the cfermoiesp which will be
iemnorablei th euh-iistjory o-f the parish .
was u)rought to a Close.

The belIs were plated in poeition dr
ing the week, and wil rla tolled f or the
first time in the tower of the chuirch to
mocriw, ont te cnîcsî ion orfoie ordi.
nation of tre son or our re ileeted felloye-
citizen, Andrew Cailliraan.

Ti. iAve ari igiven the following
estimte the s treligith of the Masonic
Order throghout the word. ILis taken
froni the Maonic Token, and is based
upon1l iguresoupplied by oneoiïthe
a oui of t he Order. It will uri prise ;
mot People, says the Av Maria, that, 
according to these fig.res, tour lifths of

the ellasons of he world liv lcinl e;
unitded States and C aiad. Thle toal

mnembermhip of thec fraternity ins slghuly
in liexess1o l.0 0 W0an the number of
brethireni, in this <counlitry and Mexico i

7S3,inl. Hirdil las ni urprising than

ther denres is the smai11l numlber or
'leo sinItaly-o 5.5.SpainLhait

iti00, Francew C ; tand Ire]and,
sîîi'trAne a creditedi with having

'10,00o. As a whole, the so-cfled L1inl
fcuntries o both Earope and Americad
have such an amazingly smiall popula
tion of Masons that one cannot .but think
that their share in anti Cttholic mach-
inations ii grea.tly exaggerated. There
are almost as many M ons in Ireland,
for instance, as there are in Italy, Spain,
Portugal and all the South American
REpublics toge -lher-"1

IL was Christ w-.' .. 11 ' t e Cdestiny
of the Roman Catholc ut ur endowed
her with existence and meuî d -d al liher
features be is the choic ofI His heart
and His only Spuse 1)>les he fnot
verify the prophecy of King lh'vid?

Thy wife shall be as a friuittial Vine in
the aides of thy houte. Thy childrn, as
olive plants round ab ut t-y tatble."
Many Catholic^ are tint at all what Vl'ev
c-ught to be. It is thfir fauili, but nit
hy any means thii fuit ( if the ?îCninrh.
Sne does not, connive at their maisc induct.

She dues her best to pr< v )nt îr elck it
She does roi disown thenm, aid yet-t i
claiming thiem as h er om shieue i n-lt
comnpromiedii in th nsleait i b,-rianetie
Tne brighitnesst ofi t ne enun iis n: uni trr, d
hy the spots upo.n its dki-L. l'h- ci ns,
tue vices or sr.nidals of C-ithliis'es se noilA t
impair tb I·illiancy rf h-r '· wt!i
cometh'forth i the nornig ita r, ittir
as the molru, bright as thte sn."

Prove yurselv- wirLîy is ni
ghim-. 'f the- t i -dn -nt). A 1

whatse d il e it Mainctia n a ;l a[Ly
y n lie lni b tol all thjat iAn : : ro11. I -

y l re r-tjiIl i n v1 i liin n i ei b i*.

Hi. hands teni.A t ri L 'f

L:' vIA-t'. . . . t . . . .

y , i

i .'rr i A 0J' 1A

I -Coutinued on eig hhpaé
8",

MONTREAL, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8. 1898.
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DOINOS IN ENGLANDI
The Parlialmentary Session is ai an End.
Important Change in the Rules of

the Dominicans - Cost of Scienti.
flc Institutions - Hot Wave in.
London--Nomiiiees for the Cath-
olic School.-Edu-îcational Notes.

LosilON, Anigne't I20.

T.ae Parliame'ntmtry Sesion 'which bas
j ist cone to a close was ne o! the least
excitine on record. The last two mit-
tings were i. iibout the mlt inter(etig,
beinig ivi i up irincipally to que"ios
aboiîut Rsoia' crewirg ilhinîceu ver
the Tu Ii- arrien, cepecially in the

iittr of th -Nui-Chewan; itailway
'ancelission. TI InIAl iihte CAml-

if r d awy ini a dciselinci (re'ng-iit nIN
by Ilr. Il. R ihert- %in rder to lbring
abA a:, ift s-iblte, the rîiaI if the eillr-
At n 1.1<15 ini the lat w rebtîine toî e,llition
and the c'ntrl fl th P e in :li a.
in Frif day atorAnon it, unous were

nned to the Ihr , tqe Hlouis-e

wils t tle I nl i ct. w i vei n C b
-ciîan ian to the variAil pu'îblit anild

priv ie a"iswhlv ihali fheen aeIre"t-o I

A1. iî Il Ats' . Th' l rdI Chi uîtt -

i -r O t h t ,110 n C C i whi('I l 't :li

1' il t I. Ari h h1 liAi' AVAr mti \riî1 ..'I.
AI.*î--r. . ;îv t V nai . t

A r i r e J .'i' I I

n i A1 - I M i t i ' - . lli t' ' .

' r. c e tr AE da-i ir l' iti:

t . liA r i t i' t

ii .AT s-' ' [A i' I. 1'- t Mh i! fi, ' e ai AI a ìA

no: rs '- t ''Jt t d tt nitF..A .unl tî Iiî''

A w -- ain-t tb Ili' n nl'i.

'-'A i , r'M iii i ..tr ni f:.. raix t
s- is- ' t r.lw it ! I ''l iinti .iiii' i t a

s e.inco i pLtiW w i 11U ( m a nb:r ii bei:1-

-: l:u, lafthe Or.hranti U e ad e d

i t r - ' ih '' ir A: !n i . . Jm -

rtil-v 'TA1 n w 6. r A s -th .iss- tn-

Orde not4' hi'1 i mo'i's :t he alo ive to 'e: !

in ri '1w---ril '-: 1 e.
l. r cmitit rA h hin iulA:1

AI' il K isA t uL' ' JA vt lj '

enuirl i i ilnto the a-, huinIl ratf in.n-

jo [fIfhen eu s f thei one an

he Ti rveal -d aI ' it '' n in t .n

wh ich' i' ati,(rl rnc amuing tî:î diLace. t

Aui. irtI tliraFît 'r , A I 'i i t Al m wA

iv tw.e ahn tir ex'J ed A itan

in Aih faily miJai'ctarelt d

th l e l ini tmet nteftiim yh

menioneda' stht t ot-' aL.ALAAto.alAA of Ai

Li 'f t v ii 0 are int rli a td. Tie
art i-p.irta ritatxiidpa.sueotilth folAy,
lib e ' igor an'ti w)d a th t creeli p'tli
iit': l l'! i.' t.l a -nI AOilki 1.g il mi IilieILrtLAce.
ltoi ' i oi the l situtLIiin iwith
iisniea ifr JloihnDg Iu aiiity i th i ti-l<A

rT'he< mostIexat fldr creihiearitta Ml of
iiig tu cibîmpemtltat exae tiI. As in t-i

ind wlt ill be given in the militar

tA llAiteil lni ! o I ilat'e t'u nderil,i nAY bte
ris-l!ionofd tat lAit niof aîthl ih e7-
i , fore onIath 1re inter ritttl. T0

rm irle a great expsre fil be fo-lY,
v uiedry, ignorance an:d ctisatcreep
tlm penieof thee oopitillbions with
rtetitr~ co!ntigli sotailing n arues.

Wls-exSirihnh lagellre theowrs-
slent. of the South K eniogtoi B>)ar-.

actue most exact fvuilles reherl
a,, actAi aI campaig eive ean ini Eîîg-
lanud will cblgoien it the maiciary
îuas-.c'.ivres now taking plarte nnder the
llrovaition of a spptuaI ii whicli <tllines
otwto force ci t5,.l hofAu2t. 70 Hil .

ih fuwin of tnder l-rns ans willrle tro
vided wjth transport anîd coiisariat
coin olne F'hsýtrnpd . wll ptrt e pover

,Uictrq coiîi of 1)irlPt itid part of
%Vilt8 exceptsing the 1-rgc'r towlis. Tùe
actîîal niari' ivres w'tll 1.-s-t for seve

isly itIe wiclor wth td tu asirclipast-
o! anin th e arc of einrHili.

Ms e fingr the rgh R.r ton
rite at e .Étoh Ms an drr, VeachIled0 a

Wloqunt ounraLy [sern tîkingtv forhis
V ute th- lstisst~ fwovrst oft ithe wan chaps-n

id ter o th ' i>ok of trliers la ne Hw.

prased ie to he te frit of heron

hîrandt andt te works ofd ->îhr hand.
prise herT in -ihra ges."îî,te-igfo

Mrsx. Wardset wos vorne of the ust disp-

misngihdcnet that firUilr:rd joeda the.

Catholic Church ini Englan-îd, which in.
her death ha se ustsineîd a very heavy
blow-. A very large numîber of clergy
and manîy distinguishedi laymneu accomx-
paniedi the remtus to the grave. 4

kA'evement bas been startLed toduV '

celebrate the' Golden Junbilee of t.'
Oratorian Fathers in London, *hich
falle in June next. -The Doke of Ncnok
and many influential laymen bavy e
named acommiittee to carry ikotäl

1
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CIAIIITIflT III

SUIIER SCROOL
Conoludes Its Sessions
A Saccessful Pilgrimagte to the Famins

Sirine of St. lAne de Beupre.

The Story of the Formation of th<
Summer Sohool Told by Bev
Jas. P. Kiernan-Interesting ]Re
view of the Work of the Season-
The Outlook for the Future.-
Several Other American Cite
to Erect Buildings During th
Course of the Next Year.

Taiend of the 01 amplain Summe
Shnol has come. The seventh and las
veek isanow a memory, and the session
la nov a siles of vmied deligits La the
many gueste who were part and parce
ofit. No sessIon thus far vas filled wit
sach a quantity and variety of plemaure
amusements, and memorable events
New featuurwe eLried sad preved suc-
cesaful, new epirit toxk root with a
potent vigor, and new impeîus wai
given to the progreu of the School. The
deceased idea of schoei, study. work and
no play, bas been completely banished
to the minds of ai least those who bave
come and seen for themselves. The out
ing snd sports have been put upon a se
cure footing and the framing of a com
plete schedule of weekly events for the
sessions to cone bave been left in the
hande of the mont thor, ugh sportsman
in the country, Mr. Jas. E. Sullivan. Se-
cretary of the American Athletic
Union, and President of the Ne w Jersey
Athletic Club, of N·w York City. ,So
when the guEsts of the School a year
Rience arrive, they wilil ind as complete
a programme of out door sport as they
find in the curriculum of th lecture hall.
The theatrical feature, which was au in
novation this year. promises to outstrip
itself next, and thereby enhance the
amusements triple fold as it did so this
year. The most conclusive proof of the
theatricals being a success was the fact
that they made money for the general
coffers of the School and were an artietic-
surprise upan tbe super critical au-
diences who witnesaed theni. H v. Dr.
Talbot Smith, who iuitiated the theatri-
cals, aided by Arthur R IRyan, knew full
well the desire of the summér Seboo,
contingent, and suplied the right thLing
at the right time. Another added le&-
ture.

The first pilgrimage held to St. Anne
de Beaupib by the Summer School was
highly succeasftul and will be au annual
event bereafter. 200 went in a special
train and acartered bo-t, got a pet-p aI
Montré-ai sud Qiiebec, hesides a d4y eail
.up the St. Lawrence, and viewei the
famed and beautiful Montmorency Falle.
The acting Mayor of Montreal, Ald.
Gallery, with a conmmittee, read an
addreae to the pilgrimage and showed
the party around the city in apecial
cars. Likpwiae did the Archbishop of
Montreal, Mgr. Bruchesi, welcome the
pilgrimage tu the city and promised lo
-visit tLe -hool next year.

Aït theSbrine of St Anne de Beaupre,
Solenn Pontifical High Mas was cele-
brated by the lit. Rev, Biahop Mirbaud,
coadjutor Bishop of Burlington, Vt., for
the pilgrimage. His assistant priest was
the Rev. John Mullany, Treasurer of the
School, and Rector of St John's Church,
Syracuse, N. Y. The Deacons of Honor
were Rev. James Lary, of Rochester,
and Rev. Joseph H. Bigeyw a Nov York;
tie Deaeon af the bMass vas liee11v.
Jas. Fitzsimmons, Prof. of Philosophy,
at St. Joseph's Sein., Dunwoodie, N. Y.,
and the Sub-Deacon was the Rev. D. A.
Norrisey, of Phil., Pa The Master of
Ceremonies was the Rev. M. J. Lavelle,
the Pres't. of the School, and rector of
St. Patrick's Cathedral New York. The
sermon was preached by the Rev. John
McPhail of Montreal and a member of
the Redemptorist Order wbo bave charge
of the Shrine.

The Rev. gentlemen who accompanied
the pilgrimage from the Champlain
Assembly grounds, besides the above
mentioned, and who were likewise
active in looking after the comfort, ease
and pleasure of the pilgrimage party,
wece lie R1ev. Father Tiernan, Chance!.
1or ai lie Landau D)ioceae, Canada, Rev-.
John Connelly, Sec. and Chanucelar oft
lie Wilminîgton Diocese, Deleware; R1ev.
Father B. Pujoa, Dallas, Texas ; R1ev-.
Dr. Coller, Prof. in SI. Thoamas' Aquinas,
Bemi., St. Paul, Minin., andi Lhe R1ev.
Father Crowley of St,. John's Church,
Plattsburgh, N. Y.

During the neveu weeks af the session
mnany dirstinguished prelates oft Ibe
Church visited the School, including Hise
Eminence Cardinal Gibbone, the Rt.
R1ev. John S. Foley, Bihp et Detroit,
Mich., sud RtP Rev. Bishop Harkins of
Providence, on tbeir final visita. Arch-
bishop Corriga.n sud is Coadjulor
Bishop, Rt. Rev. John Farley, et New
York, spent noverai days on Lie Assem
lily grounds, as did also B[shop Burkeoft
Albanyr. l. R1ev. Bishop Gabriels oft
Ogdensburgh, N.Y., addressed the Schtool
upon ils opening week sud aieo addressed
Il upon ils eldeing week. The average
daily attendance at thoe School as resa-.
dents -upon the grounda vas eor 400..
This, added ho the number ci trausients'
from Plattsburgh and vicinity ta attend
lecturesand enteitainments, brings hie
general estimnate of attendance ,o I n I
£o 4000 neoulé. ComparedYvith et

e un Re
Tah i8tubdtself this yer sud
the, average weekly attendanc was 20.
It bas been a pain& vinture and
promises to trebie hie next yer as eIt
did tbis.

The closlng leturs were delivered
l.y Rev. Dr. labot Smith of New York
city, in 'tVo lectura upon the Poliah
novelist "Sionkowles." upon "Aubrey
D, vere," and upna the ,Dry Bot of Car
rent Literature " Mr. John J. Delaney,
of New York city, delivered a series of
thre lectures upon the "Functions cof
the Middle Ages." The Rev. Dr. M. j..
Lvelle, President of the Sohool, delivered
a lecture upon -How to LUve, and Ry.
jas. P. Kiernan, .the newy appointed
Cha celor of the Rochester, N. Y., dio
cese, gave a very interesting review of the
Shool's history and growth. He said, lu
part, that ho wished for the benefit of
the new comen to dwell a few moments
upon the School's start, growth and obj @et
up to the present day. Mr Warren E.
Moaber, the secretary o, the Sobool, was
the fiat person to give expression to the
idea and starI the movemen which t-
day la etamped witb the Imprinof su'
ces.

I .- .
r The Rev. Pather Kiernan read the
t letter.of the Rev. Dr. Jau. F. Laughlin,
n lat vce-president ad ex-president cf
e he Sebool aud Chancelier cf Ibe Phil.

adelphia diocese, which appeared in the
l Cathoic Review of New York: "A
h few weeks ago Mr. W E. Maber, the

secretary of the Catholic Chautauqua
. movement, and editor of the Catholic

Reading Circle Review, consulted with
me.as to the feaaibility ofchoosing some

a desirable place where the Cathohc edu-
scators of the cruntry and those who are

e interested in Reading Circles might as
semble during the aummer vacation and
devote somle time to the discussion of

J educational mat ters, listen to addresses
e froni prominent and txperienced teach-

ers, etc. With that cbaracteristic in
atiu.ct o Catholicity which immediately
" sit on" on eversthing that looks like

- a novelty, I answered bluntly tbat the
pri j-ct was visionary. ' The time may
conie,' said 1, ' when such schemes
mayv work but not in the present pistur
af air'-tirs." I1 venture Lasamy liat 99 5ati
ut every 100 Catholics of the c untry
would have treatd the proposition pre
cisely as did, for tbere are few of us that
seem able or willing to ' run a Pote!.,
And % et, when we take a second thought,
what il tihere wild or impracticable
about. Mr. Musher's prrjcct ?

There has been an imrnet.e and wide
spread awakenii g of interest uuriug the
past co.upIe ofiears u inthe impravement
of Catholic pedageyy and the cultivation
of Catholic literature. How to perfect
aur schools, bow to interest ur young
men and women in mental culture, are
the questions uppermost in the minda
of clergy and haity. Why not hold an
infori!l congress for the discussion
of such questions ? And what bet-
ter plan than a general assembly
during vacation lime!? Aa the Young
Men's Catbolic Union will hold its an-
nual convention towards the end of
August in the city o Albany, Mr.
Mosher suggests that the headquarters
of the Catholie Cbautauqua mignt be
fixed somewbere in the neigfnborhood,

1 t&lto ti sb lto OMO Sth0utre sessions and se for themselves.
Ho particularly' dwelt upon the word
echool and the erroeusdefinition ap.
plied to the eSummer SohooLl. Istanoes
were cited by himu where people, from
their expressions a mtheschool, in-
ferred that they ha enter a school
where grades existed and thé primer wa
waltingeach onein bis desk uponarrival.
The Rev. Father Kiernan thanked his
audilece for the kind applause and re
tired.

After Father Kiernan's interesting
talk came Dr. Lavelle. President of 1he
School, in a few remarks upon the future
prospecta of th. next session. He spoke
of the prosperity, success and progres of
tbe session now closing, and gave out
the news that Brooklyn was to have a
cottage next year, also that BufLalo,
Byracuse, Albany, Ogdensburg and Ver-
mont had prospecta of a cottage each at
the next session. The proposed hotel
was ta be a factor to be considered, and
the Rev. Picaident suggested and gave
excellent rosons ier the formingof a
Sock company among the S:hool'sa
members and viitors, each one to take
not more than five shares, tbereby divid.
Lng the responsibility of the botel. The
officiai. did not like to take upon them'
selves this dnty, not because they wished
ta shirk work, but because &h07 had
enough to look after for hep reent, and
beides, when every person bad a share
in the hotel, it would be better, as each
shareholder would strive ta make the
botel a auccesa. An explanation ofthe
varions revenues of the school vas given
and the ressons of the same, also an
exhortation toaee. private individuals
building cottages for their families, and
even otherwise. The money inveuted
would derive a suffident interest and
revenue from the rental of roums. The
Rev. President was assured that if there
wa accomodation for 1 000 people next
year there would certainly be that many
present. With another appeal to the
ochool attendants to encourage their
frienda to attend the next session. the
Rev. Father Livelle retired with royal
applause.

Thus is the end of a brie( time. replete
with vivid pictures of the ideal Catholic
life of the Catholic Religion.

ARTHtR RYAN.

IRISEl (ATIIOLICS
INAUSTRALIA.

Some Interestg Notes Regarding the
Position They Occupy.

The Great Success Achieved by
the Church-:The Struggle for
Religio'us Teaching in Sohools-
Successful Irishmen in all Walks
of Life.

eitoer on the n sosen r iu Saratoga. Among the many delegates, says the
Every Catholie inte rested either in im. Dublin Nation,who visited Dublin as reprovemeut o! self or ai Catbolic youtîDbihain h vstdDbi ec
m egt ho invited t attend. A special prsetatives of our fellow-countrymnen
invitation night be extended ti that val- abroad uipon the occasion of the Wolfe
uable and much nüglected b.dy. Cabolic Tone Memorial demonstration, by no
teachere in public schncls. Now, dear
Review don't look at me as oranizer of ieans the ast importnt e aM-. John
this niovement. I frankly confess that Meag'er, -' Bathurst, tne ehcted ann-
wbile I admire the plan and would wil- bassador of the Irish in Australia to the
lingly attend the meetinga. I could give people of the old land, and the mouth
but scant aasstance in tte matter of or- piece of the opinions and sentimentsgaizing details. I can simply asaure
any one who is competent to take hold wbich s very large aud nast infiîeniai
of it, that I aud nany of the young men section of the people of that far off con-
of the National Union will be glad to aee uinent entertain in regard to the aspira.
the proj:ct. a success, anti now let the Lions of their brethren here at homediscussion hegîin. The R1ev. Dr. Litugh-
lin'a advlce was the cuean bd ledisuns after te political freedonm and regenera-
aion did begin in earnst and as a resuit tion of their native land. No better or
a call was iaaued by Warren E. Mosber more fitting representative of Irish Aus-
for a meetirng at the Ca boli Club in tralian opinion cculd bave been selected

1892. About : n hasembled arid t ge que for the occasion than Mr. Meagher. Born
tion was discusaed in alli ts bearngs. in the town of Kilrush, he left his
To discuas was to agree. native lard ao far back as the year 1862

An organization was effected with -- h h year of hie age-for theRev. M. SheEdy, of Pitlsburg, P., as Pre- -lu tbe 26.l ere i g-e i
aident. IL wasdedermined taestabura purrose of seeking in a newer and freer
a Summer Scool in w ich studies in clime than those prospecte for the deve-
Pbiloophy, Science, Literature, Art and lopment of bis talents and abilities
Religion might be pursued under the which, under the rule of an alien and a
direction of teachers whose ability would hostile Government, were denied to him,
ensure confidence and whose piety would in common with so many others of his
guaranteesafety. The firet session was fellow-countrymen in Ireland. During
held at New London, Conn., in August Of the years that bave since elapaed Mr.
1893. Then the question of permanent Meagher, who devoted himself to the
location was discusetd, and afIter look commercial life, has bad a career of un-
ing over many sites the enerous offer interrupted success, and to day he
of the D & H.R R.. of 450 acres upon stande as one of tbe acknowledged mer-
the shores of Lake Champlain was eaniut princes of the Colony of New
accepted, and @so the gond wok prc- south Wales, and one of the most con-
vressed. On February, Oth, 1893, the spictious figures of the business and
Regent of the University of New York social circles in the hone of bis adop.
granted an absolute charter by virtue tion.
of which the Catholie Summer School lu the course uf an interview syith a
received a local existence as a corpora reporter, Mr. Meagher gave saome very
tion under the laws of t be State of New interesting details regarding the position
York, and was classified within the sys- of Irish Catholics in the far off Colony.
tem of public instruction devoted to Mr. Meagher was asked what percent-
university extension. Here the Rev. age of the population his fellow-country.
Fther Kiernan showed the distinctionen ien formed. He replied :
and explained the Regents and their In the Colony of New South Wales
duties as well as publie instruction. they form about one-fourth of the popu-
Tbe Rev. Father Kiernan paid a glnwing lation, and I ehould say the ratio is, in
tribute to the presidents, Rev. Father or about thé sanme for the other colonies.
Sheedy, Rev. Dr. Laughlin and Rev. Dr. The Irish, who are mostly Catholids, are
Conaty, -of the past .years, and the as prosperous as any other section 9f the
amount of good yeare to the school to community, and are respected as such.
come down to the present time, and our You have already made a remark
own worthy and dearly loved president,, which would indicate that the Catholic
Fatber Lavelle. . Cnurch il making aatisfactory progress

in Australia.
Father Kiernan eulogized the heroiam Yen, that is so. For a long time the

of the firat workers of the school and Catholice auffered from the effects of re.
the struggles and sacrifces they had to ligious bigotry and persecution. Froin
overcome in .getting the school under this condition tbey were j.st. emerging1
way. He dwelt upon the advantages to when - Cardinal Moran was appointed1
be gained from the varIous departments Cardinal Archbishop of Sydney, and he
of the achool, and especially emphasized bas ince tien effected much in the di,
Sthenecesity of knowing in thesestirring, rection of raising the Catholie Church
times the philosophical, scientific and and the-peopleto te high position
edagogical, artiatic and 'religious whiàh.theyoccupy to.day in the colony.
courses so thoroughly and deeply en. The sane ito be said of the other colo-
tered iato by -the school. As tothè soe nies hece the progress ofCatbolicity is.
cial side'of the oohool, the, talker left ar:ely att ibutable t the peple's own

îitb to the laidience, aud they knew it eraeriig exertioe, coiledwith the
bttèer than he coüld-tdU them. - infi e,èsnd ations cf heeade of the-

The closindceñirks cf 'be revecehd Catiolic Cinic aided by their ciergy to
speac voiere aarnoèsiné eëortatioèfor a:very:large extent. to give yo an;n.
ès2 ri ever ,.membéof te éclíò sta,tce othe progres cf he Churchin
ai ose atLnég silàseÀion to o AstraliÙ iay mention that there iu

Mors. l
tither to lay the foandi
churob, scool or covn
one or other of sch aiti
the generous subscriptio
lic people of his Arohdio

Referring to the motho
ln Australla, Mr. Memgh
Ihere were two ysteme
One of them, the State s
schools lis strongi o
CathoLie Churah as b ,i
tm, ad tbis opp it l
led to the estabuiamez
mysteni of eduoation un
Catholic youth of the Oo
in schoola erected. equip
iained solely by the mon
lic ratepayers. 'Efrart ha
sud Mr. Meagher, to obta
in aid of these schools, b
out success. This, howe
gdevance under which
Labour in Australia.'

Referring to the subjec
from Irel.nd to Australi
said that as a rule it was
but a mall scale, both d
pense telling in favor of.
connection.

What inducement do1
Colonies hold out to Iris i

If th07 had any meansi
up land ther on very libe
upset prichi £1 an ae
tendlng over thirtye o
think, st four per cent.
lhe land can'tb. beaten
it takes a good deal to cle
and this must be done be
cnltivated. We can gr
Australia provided we get
want of which in the gre
both farmera and squatte
the worst seasons we w
average of about ten bush
while in gocd smesons t
run up to 25 to 35 bushela
and industrious and bas a
man could not go to a1
than Australia.

And he cost of farm la
Farm laborers can now

from 1,5s to 20à a week,v
residence in addition.

In reply to a question
cess of Irishmen in the Au
and cities, Mr. Meagher e
are to be found there in1
and in all tbe principal
both commercial and
There was not an Austr
city which did not inclu
leading circles of socie:.
Irishmen, or men of Irish

During bis long terni
Australia, Mr. iMeagher
many changes, but now
have these changes been n
than in bis own town ofB
bas grown enornously,
population and importa
with its condition when h
acquainted with it. £ha
Three years lIter the proc
ment began. Three and ti
Bathurst was created a
its fist, Bishop was the1
Quinn, a Dublin man, an
president of the Seminai
ence O'Toole. which son
flourished in Harcourt str
Tue present Bishop, Rie
Byrne, is also a Dublin mi
early days, went îiit, ta
pries under Dr. quinn.
time of Bishop Quinn, Bat
vided with its Cunvent of
Cullege of St. Stanilaus
institution had for its fir
for many years, Mother I
siater of the venerated.
Cashel, and under her fost
that of ber successor in
Gertrude, it has become o
ing centres of the educa
ladies in Australia. Th
the Catholic boys in Bat
upon the Vincentian Fa
Castleknock College som
years ago to take over cha
lege of St. Stanielau
situated on an eminence o
town and its environs.

CORRESPOND
A Newrouninaner nD

To the Editor of THE TR
Sir,-I obeerved in a f

the Star that Principal Gr
ton, passed some severe
the people of Newfoundlai
happened to see a few b
or laberers intoxicated
regatta in St. John's. D.
any degree i to be cond
think Principal Grant, bet
himiself to paper, should r
St. John's i a cosmaopolita
on such occasirne by Cau
cane and English, and
happened to be a few cas
nes, a whole nation is n
danned for the sine ot aq
rare occasion.

I suppose tbe Principa
drunken man in Canadac
Birttday, Daminion Day
Thankekiving Day ? No,
to go down to the "Most Ai
or the "Island by the Sea
and then publiah it in t
Behold the Christian Min
charity, benevolence 1
rarily of Christian chari
sun." 

.

While giving due credit
Toronto and Kingston an
for their prominent Chri
chief of which is temper
draw the Rev. Principal's
the fact that there are te
cieties in St. John's not i
those of Montreal, Torontc
city in Canada; andI wo
in challeuging the insin
Rev. gentleman, that Nel
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der which the receive thevorstoftreatmentafterwards for tb Tirah Ezpedition
Onies are taught for such kindnesa. They make "littlel sccestful Issue t a cam n
pped, and main- goda."of strangers, and behold wbat they the 10 ru could be ing oe, is
ey of the Catho. receive in retura, abuse and uncharit• only ril i and proper. To tell the io
ave been made,' ablenes I of that campaign.or to une It forinst.
in Stae grants Some of the Ministers Of the Gospel, tional purposes ln amy but in the liRht

but so far with- or supposed Ministers, have the habit ofoasoILemn Warnin, vould be dangroht
ver, is the only preaching temperance sud other virtues, It la apparent, then, atht the leadl
Iriah Catholics whilst pnvately they cmaoffend against liglt of t b educational world ln Ind

these virtues themselves. Te Rev Colonel Hutchinson, insoefar asnilituyPrincipal forgot that Uttle maxim which matters are concerned, voluntarlly pl&ced
t of emigraîlon sas: bimself In anexceedingly awkard pri.
a, Mr M IgIer "In speaking of another's fault, tion when ho esmayed to tel th îest.
conducted upon Pra don'torget your own; af Tirah. The story, by a merciful in.
istance and ex. Remember, those in bomes of glass terposition. had, happily for the peace of
A.merica in this Should seldom tbrow a tone. many. been going the rounds of Sirmla

If we have nothing ele to do, in printod form some weeks before the
the Australian But talk of those who sin, lecture was held, and by meana ora
b emigrants? 'Tis better that we start with self, healthy if unwelcome expurgation, bad
they could take And from that point begin." reached the Lame and somewbat u.in-

Cr51tOnu. T. Ycrstoeosng form in whîch IL vas linauîytea.ne Ycurxin the defence of my country- dolvreh
foit eam, I R osx- men, What this military critic did say wu
Ti. quahy cf R. J. Lous CupmY. that the whole exDedition was a series
but, of course Montreal, August, 1898. of blanders and bungling tactics; that
iar and fence it, it was preceded and cauaed by a groas
fo rs i cn be blunder-that of withdrawing lritih
o athcaingb n troope from the Khyber Pa ; and wcrt

aufficient rain, of al, that the natives had learned byat drawback tous the expedition how easyI i would be to
rs. But even in drive the English out of India. Thedat-
eould have ae mentionedportion of the lecture had

bel to the acre, been expurgated, but, like many other
he crop would 1R11 U IIIU written statements which it lias been
. If he is sober sedulouely sought to suppres, it !,as ai.
little means a tained a wider publicity than if no etort

better country Delivers a Public Lecture on the Tirah had been made tokeep itsecret.
er Campaigi and Its Lessons. At the close of the lecture, the

bor? correspondent of the Times of Ind
be obtained at -- say:
with board and The late Commissioner of RawulpindiA Declaration that the Expedition nnw Financial Commissioner o0 lb.

Was Marked by a Series of Punjab, commenced an attack, andi an
as to the euc Blunders and Bungling exceedingly pungent, acute, and direct
ustralian towns Tactics. atta.ct, upon the Government poldicy
said that they during the recent frontier otebreaka. To
large numbera, describe the varions feelings which per.
walks of life, Not long ago a popular member of the vaded te hearts of the audienre inim,.

professional. Saliebury Goverument was taken to task possible, but I can only say be held the
alian town or by an influential section of both the large majority hanging on to e'very word
de amongst its British and Colonial press for baving he said. His remarks have been afalled
y the naines o been too comn unicative in a public ill.timed, ill jdged, and exceediiigly in.
descent. spe ch on an incident which had then judicious, but no one has dared to ws.

- been happily "closed," ai our French ion the audacity of hie speeen-the
of residence in fellow-citizens would say. He was speak. pluck and boldneas of the man wnu ven-
ha, witnessed ing of the Anglo-French difliculty in the tured to stand up before such an

here probably Niger Valley, and in the course of hie audience and no openly declare .iniet
iore noticeable remarkse h stated that at one stage of certain events of the past. Moreovtr, lie
itburet, which the crisis which had heen ended Great carried bis audience with him, ior his
lie states, in Britain and France had actually been on specch was excellently dehlvred and

nce, compared the verge of war with each other. Corn with a peculiar emphais. which at one
e firat became ing as it, did from so authentic a source, or two points called forth a pt r fect de.
t was in 1ý62 the statement was condemned from monstration. His chief success was
,es of advance. several pointe of vie w, which are too when, after a brief description of how
hirty years ago obvious to need to bc particularized. Captain Bartou was recalled from Lindi

diocese, and Kotal, the Kbyber and adjoining frts
Right Rev. Dr The British press of the Indian Empire were allowed to fail into the bands of the
d tounder and -a at present deeply exercised over a Afridis, he termed the 23rd August a day
y o St. Laur munch more ceneurable admiasion. made ofe shame, pain, and humiliation for
me years ago recently at Simla, by a well known every Englishman in India. The cher.
eetin this city. oflicer, Colonel IHutchinsonin a public ing which followed the words was tco
ght Rev. Dr. lecture at which the Viceroy a:id a large ispontaneous and Loo genuine to leave a
an. whc, i the audience were present, and over a still shadow of dcubt that a very large follow-
Giliojate as a morp blamewortby comment madeby ing agreed itb bu itiae isactivity if

Dtirng the the Financial (Jommiasioner of the Puri- the Peehawur authorities as qgaio allî:d-
thursi, was pro- jaub, Mr. Tnorburn, in the discussion ed to by the speaker with the app1rval
Mercy and ite which follo wed the lecture, of his listeners, and on bis leavmrg the

. The former The lecture was entitled "The atory of platform lie again received treinendous
st oaperioresa, the Tirah Canpaign, and its Lassons." applause for having condtmnied the
Jgnatius Croke, The Tira - Campaign, it should be ex Goverument policy of frontier expansion
Archbishop o plained, was that which culninated in as intolerable and impracticable so far
ering care ard the heroic storming of the beigbts of as the tribes were concerned, too costly
cifice, Mother Dargai. A copy of the Times of Irdia, for necessitous India, and inip.ssible

ne of the lead- which le published in Bomibay, aud from ite utter hopelesenes of tiality. I
tion of young which hasjust come to baud, gives some doubt if any speech delivered for years
e elucation iof interesting details of the lecture and Past in the summer seat of Goverenmeîênt
tburst devolves the commente made upon it, and of the bau created such a sensation, or been so
thers, who left feeling which i lias produced amongst widely discussed.
e nine or ten the Anglo-Indian press and population, These incidents are the mare to be re-
rge of the Col- This is what the Tiesa of India saya gretted because of the acuteness of the
a, pleasantly about the lecture:-When a great nation criais which bas, since their occurrence,
îverlooking the like our own pit itself against an inig· arisen in the relations between (ireat

nificant tribe whose territory in not ifty Britain and Russia in China. 'o much
miles euare, when upwards of 35000 reticence cannot be observed, either by
aEldiera, rmed, equippEd and trained to Britisk Cabinet Miniatfra or by llritishfENCE. the highesl degree af perfection, are Mililary critics, in regard ta matteIrs of
hurled against a few thous4nd nmountain. high imperial importance at a time

ee I eer antily arned, the ultimate reenît when the leading Powers of the World
of the campaign is naturally in both are in a condition of dangerous unreset

E WITNEss: cases a foregone conclusion. To claim
ormer issue o . There is so muci trouble J.M f ...-- URiGENT APPEAL.

aUt, of Kings. coming into the world
criticiami n011 said Lord Bolingbroke, For the love of the Sacred Heart o

nd, because he " ando iuchli more in Jesus, help a poor priest whome Church
:atmen, sailors ., ' oing out of it, of St. Dents, at Athens, Ont., is burdened

during the ' a - nti a ady with a debt ai $2.000 (twvo thousand
runkenness lu be wrhre t.,, dollars) -a very large sumi for the pastor
Iemned; but I . i a mian and~ a and people ef St. Deume to pay ;and
oreconmiting - pîîilosophîer wicht they cannot, pay unless aided by
re'nember that comies to this the charitable abroad.
an city, visited whaOct i st jnl My lamented professor, R1ev. J. J
adians, Ameri- natricusion Kelly, actuate d by bis zeal for the sn
because there of the tousanids titication and salvation.of saule, wlth
es af drunîken. ofi su f fer i ng the approbation af the late ArchbiishoP
otlto be con. woue vho undergo of Kingston, buil this Churchi a few

cyonsuch a ing their babes ntoile worte ?n !rg years ago. Father Kelly saw lhat tPe
Philosophyv of thtis kind is based uporn fwCtoi amle1 n ru

l never saw a grass ignorance. rThe facts is, that liere is village ai Athena, being for the nios
on lhe Queen's no necessity for the seve'dre pangs un der. part. very po.or, could nul pay for tuis

, 12th Julyor gone by the average woinan. If awounan truly beautiful_ church, so lie set
never ; he had is st°romg ad ltlty u woerab ly oa, ut for hie native Province of Quebec
ncient Colony" in.Thîe troubl le inter fct tiLat thef and collected a large sumia o meY
t," ta see oee mîajority ot womîen suifer fromt weakness an:ong the good people there who knef
ho housetops. and.disease of the disitinîctly feintine or- and loved him. It was. Father Kely"
ister ut poee gigsem aad vare rnted fored r. hrooe i ntentn tecontinu elootdn lu Qud
Alas fodr the -Favorite Prescription is a sure, speedy and bi ham Iad wok bo hgt hi. deat

ty under the permnantent cure for aIl ldisorders of this btaa rwr ru
description. It acts dîirectly ont the delicate sickness upon himb ad h ence Ibe god

lo Montreal, and imuportanit organs c'oncerned,_ making work of colleoting had to be aandnd
d_ other cilles Ien sihealth, stong gt orotnr, vi2ril After Fathhee ae' Ahiho wa

stian virtues' the period of expectancy and maktes baby' of opintdy the'IeA bisp th au
ance, I would aden eaad almtost paintess, It quik ceed bim. Iami a atrauger uIi

attention ho ens and vitalizes thefemninine orgeans, and cotantry, neo kown to h ihP
Bmperance 3o- inaures a healtly and robust bab. Tho- or prioceste or people, outside 10
a vbit bebind sanda of woltien have testificd to its maýr- diecese of Kingston, donaequently
eabitein velous merits. Honest druggists do not could not aek collections from them. lto or any other oferlsubstitutes, and urge them upon you
ld go farther as "just as good." s mi ssconc ided by a dl ia oI have KingO

nation of the "t suffered fourteen years," writes Mr. est mission l ite diocose ofyKingatOd
wfoundlanders Mry j. Stewart. Of BO X46, Saratoga, Santa and therefore it cee partidulary yard

tanennasby Clara Co., cal., wvitlc. fenile weakatiss, nervous- upon me wsben I have La .draw on 1 yunkenness, by ness and general debility. I trted everythin t° tonk heceterdrunkards in n ail. Dr. ierc Favorte. Prescrl o wna canty resoaes to GkeP inpr
go andSt and.dGolden .edic.PDdscovery' kred me. est kte doit paid. Miy, Gnd inaPirO
nday the Rev. The naaes,addreaeea nd hoteremphsof yo to aid me inith aoenod glor(.
natter issftass hundreds «f: vomnn ue-d y Dr., Pierce's I Ail thbos.e wl ll coud,'me 01 (Or

.medicines are'printed by permission in the m )I tpromishem ihat Lhey We records and " People's CommöioSense Medical Advis- mn
ay be secured er." It's free. For a paper.covered copy have part inail ýày'maBaeO ,

send 3roee~nstmipso rcustoms prayers andall erio.od de
etioned auyn and matilgnly. cloth bind 'starpe a maybedone y eueti
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The l1line of Wstel Canada ith
Its Laes aud Dolls.

Glimpses of Progresasive Towns
Aong the way Amerloan Tour.
iota Who Combine Business and
Pleasr - Their Hunting and

Fishing Loddes-The Region
- Easyof Access.

Pusom onward from BrockvilUe to
the Queen City" on my way to Mus-
koka, I boarded the Grand Trunk Rail
way train a few mornings ago at 840
at the Union Station, Toronto, and
quickly beaded northward for the famous
summer renort so popularly known to
Canadian pleasure seekers and Ameri-
cn touriste. And although we are
traveling morthwards we puas many
thriving villages and towns, Bach s
Thornhill, Richmond Hill, King, Aurora,
Newmarket, Holland Landing, Bradford,
Gilford, Lefroy, Craigvale, Allandale,
thelatterbeing a suburb of Barrie, both
of which are siluated on the shores of
Xempenfeldt Bay, a part of ,he beauti-
ful Lake Simcoe, We passed the other
towns in a mood of indifference, but not
Boat the picturerque taun o Barrie, for
ithbu a situation of univilird bcauty
which challenges the attention of every
tourist who journeys this way, and, de-
s ite our eagerness to see the enchanted
district bf yond, we left the train to make
an inspection of the last named place,
and f und it ail our fancy bad painted
it. Lonely homes stretch away along
the shores of the bay, and one feels an
instinctive liking for te place at firet
sight. LIà leading businaess street seemes
to bave the commfercial vigor of a city
thoroughfare, but Barrie lacks in manu.
facturing industrial life and bas to de.
pend much upon the volume of country
trade that flow into it on the three
market days of the week. I got various
items of interpet concerning the place
from Mr. and Mr@. Archibald McAllister,
whose guest I was, aud I paid a visit ta
the Deanery. but missed the pleasure of
a chat with the genial Dean Egan. who
is at present on a visit to lIrrland. I was
however, well received by Re-v. Father
Sweeney, and bad a chance to see the
churcb, the splendid convent and magni
ficent new separate school.

Between here and Orillia many band.
some settlement inteivene, but atten.
tion fixes itself upon that town of real
beauty and splendid scenery. ull around
it are spread the spktikiiig waters of
Couchiching and Lake s.mcoe. After
leaving Orilli a we paso somesi. tations
of more or less importance and land at
Gravenhurst, which may be termed the
threshold or gateway that leads ta the
promised land of healthful coolness and
restful easeitself, for Muskoka wharf ie
but a mile away, and from thence the
four or five steamers of the Muskoka
Navigation Co. carry the passengers ta
lakes, rivers and islands liat literally
swarrm with enchanted spots of beauty
that refreeh both soul and body, and
soothes the mind into a forgetfulness of!
paut worries and exations that could
never be overcome in the boiling aumos.
phere of overheated and tumultous cities.
This i decidedly a providential land of
rest and repose, wherein the mind
acquires the faculty of calin reflection,
and can take a square look into the
broils, temptations and delusions and
corruptions of city life, ad make a just
estimate of their grinding follies. Any
serious minded person who calmly sur-
vey Ihe beautiful and serene waters and
surroundings of lakes Muîskoka, Rosseau
and Joseph, muet gather freshnessand
renewed vigor of spirit from the sight, r
but it must not be supposed from this(
view of the case that any large propor.(
tion of tourisle comedown here to reflect,
for bustling New Yorkers come ber. by f
the boat load and they enjoy themselveat
to their hearts' content in boating, fish.
ing and hunting large game, for this land
of ininsite variety offorta sports ai many -

kinds. And, tnen again, shrevd Amer. -

lin capitaliste have a fashion af comi-
bining business sud pleasure, and those
a!fsuchb build often look aroîud thein 
tic couty a! foreats, mines and agri.
cultural belle as to the possibilities a! E

future investments.
Of course there are large tracts

throughout thia region where the rocky
foundations are too staunch ever La be
aubdued or altered, sud can never be.
turned La agricultural profit.

Tien, Lie lakes vill ever remiain Lie j
same, lu all humian probability, sud Lie
combination o! natural scenery will be.
alwa3es regarded as the holiday head-
quartera ai Torontonians sud the people
in general of Oiftario, as well as an in. -

creased influx of Americane each recur.-
ring season. Tic bulkr a! the people inu
Que bec Province will, no doubt, bear al.-
legiance ta lie charme o! their own
marvellous scenery along the routes of
the St. Lawrence, Lhe fair-tamcd Sague
may and the gorgeous Lake St. John, but
citizens a! Upper Canada sud certain
sections a! the United Stat-es wiii adhere
to Musk<ka as the Meccasof their hope
ad pleasures whenever te heated term

approaches.

On my wuay from Bracebridge wharf
to PortrCookburni which include Mls--
koka River .ad .aLke, Lakes Rousseau
and Joseph,l I noticed that the touristssteamers were crowdet with' Americans
aud -on making particular inquirie 1
I leâiu hatbeXabôuî 00 of Lthèin are atP n&ri in uMuakoka, and many r

a-oxempre than casal visitorss
ý .i2Zi- 2 - -

elands inserted here and there with
ore or leps regularity, and many of

these aiebudded with handsone tum-
mer oottages. which look the very per
fection of abodes la which to restore
wasted ensrgies and disordered nerves.
Tien. for tbe muscular men who prefer
hunting large grouse, a well a for the
exhausted business man who devoies
ten or dlen month nlu the year to
cormmercial pur.uits. this i. an ideal
plaen ln which to spend a profitable
holiday.

Nor is aukoka bard to reacheither
by ibase vho ce from the eut or alt.
Âpproacblng lb (ronsLb.eosai tb. tonnais
ea leave the main line of the Grand
Trunk Railway system at Belielle, or
at Jôrt Hope, snd porsue hlm vay oun b
Oriihaonneotng therso witbm Grand
Trunk train coming from Tornlto. Of
course, passengers heading for Muskoka,
from points in the United Stages'
London, Hamilton, etc., converge st
Toronto, and thence go direct to Mus'
koka wharf at Gravenhurt, or they may
go on orne twelve miles funther to
Bracebridge, and from eitber port they
eau take one of the Muakoka Navigation
Company'a steamer night up tbrough the
lakes, returning the same day, for tripe,
are made twico dally. And those who
wisb to pause on the way can ret At
any or the way ports udaresume by
the next boat, or If they go ou to the
head of Lke 8t. Joseph, at Port Cock-
burn, and chocse to remain aIl night, a
return boat will be waiting for them
next morning at 7 30. But nobody who
could a, all spare the time would want
to leave the cbarming natural regions
in a day or even in a week, and after
sicpping there for a period, whether
long or short, the visitcr has t tear him.
self away from the fascinating.vales of
this favored summer resort. It is a well
recognised principle of travel that the
carrying corporations show attention
and civility to the travelling publie. In
this respect the Grand 'Trunk Railway
system enjy a well earned reputation
after such a long tern of public service'
and as for the captains, pursers and
crews of the fine steamers comprising
the Muskoka Navigation Company's
flee-t, courtesy, a disposition ta oblige
and uniforn civility are watch words
with them. Then as ta the other facili-
ties of travel, there are pont cffice
branches ail along the route and a regu-
lar postal service. And botela, of course,
abound in every village, etopping place
aud hamlet. I am writing tbese lInes
at the Port Carling House, an ideal
hume, owned and run by Mr. Joseph
Ruddy, Who nas already earned the
name of being a courteous and capable
caterer ta the general public. Port Car
ling is the leading nlaceon the chain of
lakes; it is situated picturesquetly on
Indian River, which connects Muskoka
Lake with L4ke Russeau. It is a spot
especially endowed by nature'e choicest
gift!, and it has a reading room, a ponst
office and telegraph communication.
Ail buats caill hre and every part of thiis
region can be reached frem the central
point. O e-rti.-car .y go means ex'
hausts ail that may be said of Muskoka
and its wonderiul attractions, and, with
tue Managing Dire3tor's leave, I should
like ta treat of its features in another
paper.

W-,. EL.LIsoN.

NOTES UN CATHOLIC NEWS1

As announced in these columns som-
time ago, the Holy Father bas decided
that Catolics throughout the whole
world shall unite in a solemn manifesta.
tion of faitb, love and reparation in ex-
piation of the sine of the century which
in fast drawing to a close, and ta cc-nse-
crate ta Almighty God the century that
i ta follow. To carry out this desire of
Hie Holinesa an international corn
mittee ha@ been formed, of which his
Eminence Cardinal Jacobini i the
honorary preeident. Tne committee, it
is stated, proposes the following as a
means of complying with that desire:

DEVOTIONS AND PILGIIMAGES,

I. Citholica during the close. of the
century will greatly increasethe number
of pilgrimages to the mont celebrated
diocesan and national abrines.

They are specially invited ta take part,
either personally or uniting in prayer, in
the four grand general pilgrimages that
will he made.

1. To Lourdes, in 1898;
2. To the holy places In Palestine, in

1899;
3. To the Holy House of Loretto, in

1900; and
4. Rme, in 1900-1901.
Il. During these three years, in the

different dioceses, as may be directed by
their respective ecclesiastical authori.
ties, the committee aseks f r the organi-
sation of missions, or epecial sermons,
works of devotion and prayer ta obtain
for the people the grace of perseverance
in the faith, the return of separated
Christians to the Church of Christ and
tor peace and prosperity among ail na-

incOMMEMORATIVE MONUMEN4TS.
It is proposed, besides this:

. IlI. The erection, in cathedrals and lnu
Important churches, af a commemora.
tive croes bearing tic following inscrip.-

ANNO .MDCCCC.
IEsYS. CunftsTys ENSs-HoMo
VIVAT. RtEGNAT. IMPERAT.

I. These monuments vill be inaugur-
ated at Lie greattaolemnity on the night
of the 31st December, 1900.

2. Thesolemn exposition of the Bleased
Sacramien t duiring forty consecutive
hours, beginning the 301h of December,
1900 ln tie evening, sud lasting util
tic morning of the 1st January,-1901,

SPEcTAL SERVIoES.
3. Tbe adoration of aur Lurd lu the

Blessed Sacrameut lu ail the churches
during lhe night wiil unite the two cen.-
turies.

4. It will be lu Romne, Lhe centre ofi
cur holy religion, that the most solemnu
sud impreassve ceremonies of expiatLion,
of gratitude; and supplication for mercy
and graces will.take place, in which it is
dei rable that ail Ca:tholics uhculd
Ditle. - -

S ELEBRRAT ED IN ROME.
eThSovereign Pontiff,ò-·the feast.

1 phany, 1901, willereceive, offiR-

cislly, theb homage expresive of the
grLitude, the fidelaty and the love of all
his faithful children throughout thte
vorld.

8. The International Committee will,
on this occasion, place ai the feet of B's
Hones an effering commeranrative of
the devotion of ail Catolics to their
chiertpaslor.

7. Individuals, familles, cities, nations
the clergy, the faithful. will ail unite in
intention,n hnbear,and thus contribute
to render a solemn ait of homage to
Jesus Christ our Redeemer, and to hie
0ugust Vicar.

Conflrmation of the report of bh .pro-
motion cf the Rev. Thomas Magennis,
paator of St. Thomaa's Church, Jamaica.
Plain. La 1he highb pestof domestie pre.
lâie ln the Pope'. housphold, bau beern
received through the apostolic delegate,
Archbishop Martinelli, who ha. the
pontifical brief lu Latin duly signed
and bearing the seal of Leo XIII. him-
self, and also extending to him the ex.
pression of esteem for hi. parish work
Father Magennia was born in Lowell,
March 7,I8E6.

The new protectory for hormeleua boys
Winl be opened in Philadelphia in
November next. The institution, it, is
asid,will cost,$400,0. Tothebhonorof
the Catholica of the archdiocee and the
great zeal of Archbishop Ryan, it is
tated that the institution will open its

doors without one dollar of indebtness.

The Holy Name Societies of Brooklyn
are now making arrangements for a pub.
lic demonstration as a protest against
the too common use of profane and
blasphemouslanguage. Thesocietiesin i
the various parishes will assemble at
one point and narch tu one of the
churches in the diocese, where a serman
will be preached.

The death of the Rev. Eugene M. Mc-
Dermott. for twenty-three years pastor
of St. Stephen's, Buffalo, NY.. is an-
nounced. It occurred last week. Rev.
Eugene M. McDermott was boru in the
County of Roscommon, Ireland, in 184i.I
He came to the United States when
about ten years old and becamw a stu-
dent at Niagara University in 1811. He
was ordained a priest o, June 7, 193 by
the late Biehop Biy-. Soon afterhis
ordination he was sent to Belmont, N.Y
After leaving Belmont hp was assignFed
a& curate under the late i-t. Rev. Mgr.
Gleason of St. Bridget's, this city, with
authority to begin the great work of his
life, which was the creation of a new
parish to be known as St :tephen's. The'
young priest displayed such energy in
his new field that the new chnîreh was
formed and St. Stephen's Church was
opened and formally dedicated, Dec 25,
1S75-not the handsome edifice ou. to.
day. but a modest brick strctiure lhinc
a seatinag capacity for about 14h6. a 186
Sî S-ephen's parish was found to have
ottgrown its church and sc ool accon
modations. Father McDornott was
again equal to the emergency and took
the entire work on bis own suoulders se
he bad the upbuilcding of the parisi. A
handso ne n- -.vlir. etovie church tsat
ing about 1.8 was built over the site
of the primitive structuce.

On the .Bunker Hill road, just cuiside
of Washington, overlooking Brookland
and the Catholic University, there is
rising day by day a great building of
buff brick, ;30 feet long and halt as
many feet deep. When completed, the
building will be perhaps the ruost rc-
markable in the United States, for there
will he established tbe first mrnastery of
the powerful Order of the Franciscan
rnouks in this country.

The Order is now represented in the
United States at several places by a few
members, but there is no home for the
monks now in existence outside of the
old countries. The land upon which the
monastery is beiug erected. says the
Washingon Post, coste $o 000, and was
bought over a year ago by parties in
New York. Ground was broken for the
new building early laut spring, and it
is expected that it wil be conpleted
during the present year, probably sorne
time in November.

The dedication will be the occasion of
an impressive ceremony. Th monas
tery is being built in the form of a bol-
low équare, and it will be upplied with
every kno -n modern convenience. In
the court there will be planted trees and
floyrs and the apace otherwise beauti.
tied.

The monka who wili occupy the new
monastery are known as the Brown
Franciscans, in contradistinction to the
other branch of the order, called the
Black Franciscans. They are garbed in
a coarse dress of brawn material, with a
hood that covers the head, and the waist
is belted in by a heavy knotted rope or
cord.

It is said that when the monastery is
completed a few monki will go there
from New York, but the main body of
them will corne direct froin Italy, v:herei
the headquarters of the order is now
located. It is aiso said that in the near
future the headquarters of the entire

MRS Jos,_TRUDEL
For Five Years Endured Terrible Sufferirgs Caused by

General Debility and Sleeplessness.

FEW BOXES OF DR. CODERRE'S RED PILLS MAVE PUT ASIDE ALL IMER DISEASES.

Whatever May Be the Disease, Dr. Coderre's Red Pills Have Never Failed,
and HeaIth and Happiness Are the Lot of Women Who Take This

Great Specific For Their 111s.

One of the most attractive of the -
Creator's work is a beautiful wornan.
He is indeed a cynic wo is no moved
to adrmiratic n by a bright. sparkling eye,
a glowing cheek, a supple form and a
lightly tripping step. But these yon
sec only where there is good health.
The sick wuman bas not the attractions
described. Her eylae i dull and without
sparkle, ber cheek in pale or salow. her
face gaunt, and ber tep laggard. How
nad to see tbis impairment of beauty
It is not natural, it sbculd not be. lu
there anything ,bat cau be done to
bring back the colour to those cheeks,
the vivacity to that face, the sparkle tn
those eyes, the elasticity to t bat tep ?
There le. The victim of overwork,
worry, care, anxiety ard diseasFe, wio
is losing her beauty and passing to an
early grave is stilt within the dommin
of hope. Thia great remedy ia DR.
CODERRE S RED PILLS, te best friend
wonankind lias ever known. By the
use of this wonder'ul restorer and i-
vigorator, Dr. Coderre's Ri-d Pille, the
most hopeems and desperate cases are MRS. JOS.cured. Wnomen rieed no longer dtepair.
Their healti and beauty cati lue restoired
if th-y will buit use Dr C airre's lied i'ills. Ib adi the
folluwing testimony - " For thtse ive- yvers I bave e inîstanrt.
ly eull'end froni general tebility, pain il)nmy stomach, hd
digestion, lois of sleep anti io alilîetite. I wats io wi'-k thart
ail nr relations and frienis tiotulh I was in errutinnfumlunl.
A laîiy who hati h-e-en ctred hy -- C ruerre's li-i 1'.11s siug
gestEl to nie to try them. I hi ght s tS îi a lter t w. i

rnont.hs t reatrnerut I wase p1rf west wl. Now, I am sat eiii
strong, I sleepji well, rny. awpplt is g unig , î.al I do il m j Inim
housîework witbct fatige ': ud it is witjh n.ori ihai i e
my testimiin.." Signt d31mrs. Joe. Tr:unl-, N.). 22t .aiwun
neuve street, Montreail.

\\"s ,never publish tesgtmr nials witoti-t the fill to 'M- t
of the lady enred \Ve act honestlv-.

Al suffering wonen who tak- l1r. C -i-rrv's Unl'ill
will soon get well again anad s'ty well. Tn- will litimtilutt
this great renedy tiriv s aw tv ail aid e-vry i e fron* tthe
systemi. )r. Caerre Rt Pille get in thet minut-s.t ve-is,
and t-radicate every vestige of tainrt iu the- bltid. Thev are-
the only remedy tait heals up emilah aw waknei ns in all its
ferms. They cure lencorrhcea, irregularities, piiittit periionil,
constipatioru, bearirg duwn pains, de aini lek-ïcl',-
stomnach ache, Iainîl bttween the ahoulders, ialpitaLion of th

crder will be transferred toWashingtorn,
and tbe new noia-tery wili bEcone the
home of the heads of the order. It is ex
perted that i(sevrailhundred of the m o:nk,
will be locî E d tsere by thleis end of the
year, in addition to a large numnUr o1
Inovitiates and etudents.

PATENT REPORT.

Below will be fcund a repo.irt of patents
recently granted tiiie week to Cunadian
inventors by the Canadian Gov-rnmenut
through the agon-ucy of Mt-ara. M-riun S
Marion. solicitors of patonis and ex
perts, New York Life Building, Montreal,
which report lias been prepared especial-
ly for this pxter.

68011-J. W. Wright, Qtuibec, drein-
ing conduits for pavements.

60,603-F. L Rjwe, Hemrnirgford. P.
Q, tire fastening attachment for bi-
cycles.

O0,860-Paul F. Payan, St. Hyacinthe,
knife for skinning animale.

GO,894-W. F.SLiel,Cologne Germany,
procesasand apparatus for preparing en-
amelled plateti

60,907-D. Y. Bruneau, Sherbrooke,
east, P.Q., improvenents in attachments
for Pt uves.

60.958-Jas. McCulloch, London, Eag-
land, rock drills.

69,062-Olafor Johnson, Glenboro,
Man wire tightening device.

60 976-Ferdinand Ray, Montreal,
valve.

Dr. Adamis' Toothache Gum is sold by
all gond druggiets. 10 ete. a bottle.

The attention of our readers is
directed to our advertisers, who are
representative business men. Please
tell them yot saw their advertise.
ment in The True Witness.

Siners
OVER LEAD TH E WORLD

14,000,000 MADE AND SOLD
HIGHEST
AWARDSatthe

WORLD'S-
COUMBiAN
EXPOSITION

For Excellence
of Design,

Excellence of
Construction,

Regularity of Motion,
Ease of Motion,
Great Speed,
Adjustability,
Durabîlity,
Ease of Learning,
Courreniencemof

Arrangement.

IF YeU BUY You wi'l receive care-R~ SINGER ful instruction froni a
competent teacher at

your homne. Yon can btain necessar('
acceatorio direct fruni tre Coînpanys
qffitces. You wili get prompt attention inl
any part of the world, as our offices are
verv-wlire: and we give carefu atitention

I0 al custons. Stno itter whei*e their
machine may have been purchrased. yu
will be dealin vith the catiing sewng-

naehninemanufaturensin the wroî-d.hn.iing
an oenuad axpetence and onenruvaie

replioton 10 unontaîn-the strongest
guarar.tees of excellee and far deuling.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES ARE SOLO ONLY BY

The Singer Manufacturing Co.
-OPPIeBS. BVBRYWH BR B.

.•.•

heart, fainting spells, dizzinees, h ead
ache, nervouaness, lopm of appetite, dis-
placement of the womb, inflamination
of the ovaries, itching of the womb, St
Vitua' dance, neuralgia, pale and eallow
complexion. Dr. Ctderre's Red Pille
contain ail the elemente necessary to
give new life and richness to the blood
and restere shlatters'l nervs- 'Thev act,
direcily on the delicate and important.
organs tiat hear the -nrdens of materu-
ity. They make ycsung girls tronr,
healthy ard vig<utrous Freifuil and
unhiap!ywivtesaretoudayhappy.healtby,
h ilpful utai rosiit an the r, sult o the
usae ' fir err R l Pills.

iENIEMIBIEli that we have att your
dimfilti(m tilt. rulsI sueuu plhysic-
ian speelist ini cringi wornen's die-
esit(s. Youi Cai romntlt him by let-
er ABSOll i'EiV \Wil'HOUI ' çOST.
lHe wili aniswer every outof your let-

t-trs. Sr id himus a fill dierserilt iotn of
youir case, or, if yon prefe r, w rite to
ils for a eymptu i lalitnk-Lisey aire free.
H e will answer yor lettr, explaiing

Yi ir ose t.horxughly, telling just whaît
all -ivo aind how to get stronl tand well.
liU will giv4. ihle mosft. v 1--41u1 au.tt,Ig ioni

ti s v rv lhIter. Yi ¾ Yhi'' LFTi "-E -- MEIIIc I Ib
1)-El'.\ l FIENT, i0N N. l'ION IE% \ I." t> ir phiimician

U-1: me w open yvour leta r )1n111keep )it Conitti liient[al. 1E
t'.l: FIl,tnotto liiy i1 -d l'ils lby tiiw niizu, eLit huîndrc-l. or
at _, - 'i ht x. I'uiuisin -Ir .pil:M art.n ii taI i ieti-n% of _('Ir ir.
C sh-rt's l d 'illi ou niiit rtlqefn those che imj nitationsm,
am t hey al ways c-niritirn h strvchiiune or iniirine, anl

ir h uîtt.,.r..i i .u r n hltt.ltiî.

ENM11;lF'l1 thai't our Dr. CoIlr'sRi l'ills are.
l soul in lit te iround wouhîtîe-nî boîxIie oi 7

-i liils eal. T yev are ever sol in uny tler
way, litmtmi r that and refuse ji11 othern. If youir
drum t d-- su not hta u-ve m,.-end i i cnts in otamp
for uu- r. i r 1e by registert-lI letti r or mo'n-y order for
six boes Ir. Colerr,'s lied l'illel arethe 1wgrandest, the
eri-at.m!, and titi c ept if aIl m;ains ; ite h of hiDr.
Cît-rr- lt-d l'ills la't loin-r thani any fittîii ramiiuely
ýi at you pit 'y ni dolir for. Wýesfndt them to any part of
Cîna lit an the'il it Si Sttt--nlo duty to pay. Always guive
younr tlult iinme and adtidr seii in order i to prevenit all deltys
of siiibni tut.

Adår-s: " F RA NCO ANMERICAN II ENM ICAla tOM-
'A NY, NMON llu..

|4.,XP -'lC,'//l/EI.

CONGREGATJON DE FOTRE DAIEI
('orner naî,eo iunasuli hLIhii tst:-eetM,

For terj.s.etc., îagply t4,

SCHOOL BOOKS.
]During the ciminirn hooi- l Termn of s,9 99

re> pei.r1 t 1 yI et. il, rilt lie 'itvirr tf Nouir P rrltr, for fI l eF
iUr1 1 iYi M 0rtILith0i V ]".ut' 1U ýýi 1 nieuril tîil îi L er 'iX

1 ook1 bth in Englih an Freich I, school
Stuetiiîry aislchoolrnu ies.

SADLIERS DOMINION SERIES.
sadier ' Dneii oniieiiimRcading Chartsp. 2tI Rendiig

Charen in e l'hiiriut 'Co s, iiounît'd on 14
boa irds, s -i '.xi i inir ters.

SadIiers no a)<ii n niîicllt-er. complele.
Sitliiers D1)(911ilntillFirsl tetîder. lPart I.
Sauilierr -Duuuiniî,n Flu- e tieîlr, Part I11.
Sad lier'mi )iiiniîin Second Iteudr.
Siillier' uom nion Thi niReier.
Sadiier's oîuinr"i n Fou cn Read r.

SLdlierFi Grandits Lignes de l'llistoire du Can-
ada.

Saddlier's outlires ef English Ilistory.
Sudlier's SchoolIliistory Of Engliid, with 5eol-

ored <mapsr.
SailiartsAnrecnt an .drni lliitory, with Il-

lustratiorisanii Z3 culureil FniLiS4.
Salier 's Eidit-on of i iBer's Catechism
Salliena CîiF's aeuchia of Sicred lliistory,

iiId 'restuIneît. Part 1.
Sadier's Chili's Cat ofhi of sacred Ilistory,

eew Testuinuer t, Part Il.
Sadjer'o sCatochil mof Sacred lisitory. largo

edtion.
sadliir's Bible Ili tory lchusteri Illustrated.
Sadlier's Elevntaîry (uraiiar, Blaci board Ex-

ercises
Salier's Edi ion of Gramiaire Elenentaire par

E. Itobert.
Sadlier's Edition of Nugent's French and Eng-

lish and English and French Dictionary, with pro-
nulicialion.

Sîidlier's (P D. & S.) Copy Boolea, A and B.with
tracin g

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Catholic Educational Publishers

and Stationers.
1669 Notre Dane Ntreet. Montrel, Que

12.3 a rci.ltreet. Torauto., lit.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN

Allan, Dominion and Banver Lines,
Quebee steasuuill(p le.*

ALI. LINES FR651 <IVEW YORUX
Te Europe, - tiernu&da, - Wentandile,

Florida, etc.

OOOK?]ZYS TO-l>'E.=LIS.
W. R. CLANCY, A"G'.

GIrand Trunk Ticket 0flice, 137 St JanesStrect.

ALPHONSE ALIQUETTE GO.,
i MPORTtLS 0 : : •

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY .GOODS,
Carpet.. on crtb s 'in Wr., crockery,

flas Ware, èlhiiaWare, Etc.
0-Our Terms -are CASH at the-O

CREAT AU BON-MARCHE;
1883 1885 NoTuRE DAM: STaRERT,

Merchanta'.Toi. 682. Opp. B a r1 HoteolBloek.
'ALPIKONSE VALIQU1ETTE &: CO.

Will rv nCCC t-jh r (I, tort t.î alnd iii
lx ujt -.75 m~~m,.ii~ ie. .. iî Ml4NIAY,

.ttî,gnlt21111h. An Eviii uic ti- l ir t iF
" " "A '"r .ri , a

MOUNT Tsi ,[g is INSIiIT[T
444 Sherbrooke Street.

. E w ill It4EEIEN foir IlbarIers

got ibii -calîmm Isr 1. at 7 11111111mui br 1Dy

"'"'" el ""ila * 4elutembetr b , ait i A .X.

fl- i n lin gs iri.gaiizcl Cîî,riiiirfîial Irfst itu-
ti n î iii A Iivriba. Th o -iur. mst r .î'i - 1 ook -

keepin î, Arithmetic .wrting. Corresipondence
!(niii!rvial Liaw. Stirta:nduîI iii bid.h lniguaige,
ly tpew rit itng, En glis iFrench . repartion for

Umvil Serviie, etc 1% tlorînmgh drill .4iivirn in
îî i . genA~'t al lrîi uetact eii. Hx POi-

<need teLcthers .in vOry dleiIZartiieit Separate
rîl.lîs fer Iiili.mca.lreoswillheo resnnîcd
A lilest i229,41- Cali. WriLe.or Ic1le:ouc, iMain
:an, forit rpropectus.

4 2t CAZA & LORD, Principals.

MS I HOLIFS AnUMî
490, DORC EliTER NTREET,

Wili Re-open on Ionday, August 29.
6_1

BOURGET COLLEGE, RIUO, P. ý
(Noar the Ottawa River.)

Classical Course and English Coimnercial Course.
Bar king and Practical lluiness Deairtments,

Beti modern tgxt-books are taught by competent
proforrs. Sh'-rt-hand,tylpc-writirng,telegraphy,
'""C' e. "itluiii awradd Cnmunicitiou,
tie ror.venicr tLiby rail or watcr Board, Tuition,

Bed and Wnshing $12per annum. studis wili
bereneawed on eite.hier 7th For p resî eeus or
inréfrina.rion sdTeme te Rrv. Jtîm. C.iitit:jioîs.
C.S.V., President. 5-4

OYOLA COLLEGE,
.. . 68 DRUMI1OND STREET
CLANSICA L COURSE

Taught and directed by English Joisuit rathers.
CLASSES OPEN SEPT. 13th.

Terms on apliration.
REV. G. O'BRYAN, ... ,

4-6 President

Board or RoimanR atholi School
coînmlisiofiers or iýonreâl."

The ro-opiening of the Classes of tho Catholic
Commercial Academiy, and ail the other Sebools
under the control of the Board, will tako place on
Mondav. August 29

Foril particular iipply to the Principal orth
Director ofcaci sehool.,5-$

ST. MARTS 0LLE
MONTRtEAL.

classes will be resuniod on he

7 th 0F SEPTE1BER,'
6-2 A; D. TWIRGEONS 4~c

r s brbi

ad ir Swhbem riaki ae parti ileme o-to noto the udolsiàsnTT ipic ,~
and wbon mahing purobures, m i4,

1



laity, evenhoseMistadrire thethero.
iSm o the pop hg mén "who d'evoÉe thin-
seles solelyW Lob.e àrvice of God at a

AN D CATFH-OLIC CHRONICLE t ime ien ail thevertd of life is aI it
brightest. .

PNT Arto a PuDLUiUNEDY - Andit wa chi au act as bis thitat
gathered together four _or five .hundred

ITh hue %itnass priI8ti8flC ng IISU .peopleln ithe. Bonaventure Depot on
(LI MIT ED.).

253 Zt. Jalmes gtreet, Montreal, ganada.
P. O. soX 1s.

Au communications intended for publication or

notice sbould b addressed tu the Editor, and ail

busines and other communications to the Man-

agingDirectorTEunWirsuassP. &P. Co.,Limited,

P.O.Box1138.

The subscription price of the Ttur WITNssa for

city, Great Britain, Ireland and France is $150;

BeIgium. Italy. Germany and Australia. $:00;
Canada. United States and Newfoundland. $100.

Terms, payable in advance.

EPISCOPA L A PPROBA 71OJ.

yf the English speaking Caiholics of
Montreal and of this Province consnÂli-
ed their besit interests, they would soon
rnake o/the "True Wilness"one ofthte
mios prosperous and power/ul Catholic
papers in this country. I heartily
bless those who encourage thits excellent

soork.
† PA UL, Archbishop of Montreai.

SATURDAY........SEPTEMBER 3. 1898.

THE NEW CATHOLIC
HIGH SCHOOL.

We hava reason to believe that the
corner atone of te new High Schoel for
English-apeaking Catholie boys of Mon-
treal and the district will be solemniy
laid on Sunday, Saptember 11, by His
Grace Archbiahop Bruchtsi. This eveut
le calculated to be, from every point of
view, a trning point in lte history of
the English speaking Catholics of the
Province of Q'ebec, being the first Higit
School ever founded for their especial
benefit eitherinthisprovince orthrough-
ont the whole Dominion. It is ltherefore
incumbent upon the English-speaking
Catholics of the parishes of thiscity, who
-will naturally derive the benefit from
the establiehment, ithat the occasion
should be signalized by a demonstration
of unity and enthusiasi hitherto un-
equalled, even cn the day when the
national festival is celebrated. That
national festival occura once a year;this
event has never occurred before, and
will consequently be unique in its

character.
The occasien also suggests ileelf as a

fittingar'.on whichL tn makeanlmposing
demonstration o h unity o four
English-ipeaking Catholic societiEs,
national, literary and benevolent, male

and female, the total memberahip of

which wil not fall far short of twenty-
five thousand. The demonstration should

be spoutaneous in its character; and the

spectacle would, we feel sure, bring joy
to the heart of the Rev.Father Quinlivan

the revered and energetic pastor of
St. JaAtrick's parish, to whose devoted
efforts the success of this important pro.
ject, with its possibilities of far-reaching •

resulta, ie mainly due. The variousJ
societies should lose no time in taking
the steps necessary to organize the

demonstratior;

RECRUITS FOR
T'HE REDEMPTORIST ORDER.

The choice of a vocation in life is per.
bape one of Lte greatest probleme that
must be faced almost at the threshold.

To those destined for a life in the buay
bustling world, this problem isau lent-
]y dificult. To those who feel inwardlyy
called upon to serve Giod and their fel-
low creatures in Holy Church, the quesa-
'tion is much more difficult. There lis a
world to be forgotten, the first fruits of
'which were sweet ; thera are friends to 
be- left behind and great alt r
tears to be brushed away .by'
the hand of hope; there are old connec-
tions- to obesevered and- a. gulp in the r
throat to be kept down iwhen for the 
lait ime a' achoolmate le being sitaken
haudia with ; and thon cornes the great-..
est trial cf alt ta the postulant, for homne
monìires wiii risei inp luhis .lonely'
,neduitons ,and te holp tat< only the i

ad f ô!Gdcan give soiely'eeded
te etr.ùg th~Le heoart, #éther lhêe
4ture eanl.lfe is Le be nj~t the

~VBîiudr4e cleister tbJi-e ) I

cie a fibèb iùn lusto

Tieec ,ls .a ér Çeto i

Wednesday evening tosay farewell to
six young men, residents of the parishea
o' St. Ann'e and St. G tbriel's, who were
on their way to St. Joeph's College,
Kirkwood, Missouri, which is the bead-
quarters of the Redemptorist Order in
the United States.

All these young men had brilliant
prospects in lile, but they had chosen
the better way and will be member of
one of the moet celebrated and self-
densing Orders uin tie Cnurch.

Of the six young men four of them
were students at the Loyola College..
M&es James Brennan, Edward Molloy,
Thomas Coouey, Timothy Kenny; the
ohers were Mesars. John J. McGinn and
John Fitzgerald, who bave already been
to Kirkwood. John J. McGinn il well
known in the ranks of the St. Ann's
Young Mel's Society, having occupied
the office of Secretary for sone time.
There were in the party also Mr. Thumas
Ciron, of Lancaster, and Mr. Thomae
Nealon, of ianchestEr, N.H.

Ater hearty farewells, many tears
and much cheering, the train moved
out, and the first atep in taking up the
Creos and following Him tad been
taken.

WOLFE TONE'S MONUMENT.

There eau be no question about the

demonstration at the monument to

Wolfe Tone iii Dublin being the greatest

of the '98 celebrations of which it was

one of a series. Over a buidred libou'-
3and men, including delegates from
France, Italy, Canada, Australia, the
United States, and Africa, mtarched to
the aite where this monument will arise
to perpetuate the memory of the min
who, during '9S, did most to drive
English mierule out of Ireland, and re
place it by national freedoi.

Wolfe Tone was essentially a patriotic
soldier. He was notdreamer, no poet, no
orator. Ee saw that in bis day the only
way to put an end to British tyranny in
Irelatd was to ight and conquer the
B:-itish soldiers who upbeld that tyranny.
A bora organizer, he atudied military
tactics ; then ho founded the United
Irishmen ; and then, recognizing the
neceseily of an ally, he went to France
and secured the alliance of that young
Republic, which was then at war with
ail Europe. The United Irishinon, as is
known, included Iriehmen off al re
ligi ons, and excluded no one on sectarian
grounde, provided lie swore to devote hie
life to the destruction of English mis-
rule in Ireland. A Protestaut ihimself,
meat of the UnitEd Irishmen were
Protestants. The organization was
founded in Belfast, and its members
were maainly the descendants of the
Pre! byteriant sent by James the Fint of
England to "plant " Ulster. Tone's
revoItnionary moveiert apread rapidly
throughout the northern prcvince, in
Dublin, in Wicklow and in Wexford.
ibe intensity of bis patriotisin com.

municated itself like magnetiem; and
his ardent love for downtrodden Ireland
and his bitter hatred for perecuting
England aoou apread througbout the
whole Island. It was not-bis fault that
victory did not shine upon the Irish
arm. Lie battle of '98 showed to the
world the powers of Irishmen as soldiers
even when oppostied by overwhelming
odd. They showed to the civilized world
how ready Irishmen were a hundred
years ago to lay down their lives fr itheir
country. The celebrations of this cen-
tenary year show the civilized world
that the patriot spirit which inspired the
patriot Irish heroes of a hundred years
ago atill live today, and that it bas
gathered from them freah strength and
reneweduenery.

TEE CONVENT BELLS RING.

'Itinz out the old-ltnng inthe uta "111
S uch s te h der to the onvont iower.
Ring out the day-Ringout the hour.,

Quick to its aummons the bright
yeung charges come trooping threugh
wide-thrown gates and echoing halls to
meet the loving welcome thas aEsred.
At alI their summer hannts, by seashoie
or by rivera, banks, by ill-side or by
lake, or yet by proudest city-home, the,
mystic sounds are heard, and heard,
obeyed.

And thus the old year ends and the
new begins ; in so far, at least, as the
acholastic cycle ia concerned. 1tii or-
dained it shall be so, and thatvscation
daya, like all things else, must hàe an
end. The ordinanoe ia Wise and well,
for where ail li holiday there la né holi-
day; the very term implies stjrejfromj
work or study, and whéo e iee de
not obtain there lis no requirement for,
ret and thereftr nö oliday.

Study for achola. dan wor or11 are
therefore emsentials of reerestinvheLhr<
shortýor prolWeZ--th"mireeaést ti<
effobwhethem i lie hiiald diùntl

t#re geater thenyment4ofheesti4
eansú Thèhvlbi" Jl 'edt
r$fr Êto tîeIÉrcon vLe&i$-

ff r r.. .J

aid all wo have dràwn strength from
reet of mirid audbody, wiliteel that they
are under corresponding Obligations to
show their sense of the favôrs'they have
enjoyed. by increased attention to their
atudies and by availing to the fulleat

extent of the golden opportunliiea before
them. The barvest time is over for the
farmer, it is now commencing for the
student-let it be hoped one and ili will
reap bountifully and in fallut abund-
ance.

LEO XIII. AND THE
ITALIAN GOVERNMENT.

Once more the Sovereign Pontiff bas
found it necessary to raise his august
voiceagaint the persecutions to.whicn
he bas so long been subjected by the
Government of the King who usurps the
Papal States. As his Holiness remarks,
"after the downfall of the civil poweroff
the Popea the Catbolic Church in Italy
was gradually robbed of her elements of
life and action as well s of her native
secular influence in public and social
life. By a progressive series of systema-
tiset oppressions te monasteries ant
convents were closed; by the con-
fication of ecclesiastical property the
greater pYart of the patrimony of the
Church wu take away; military ervice
vas impoard on te clergy; Lino freedem
cf te sacred mizdlar as shtackled b>
un.uet exepîlon& Persistent effana
vte mate te deprive ail public inestitu
Lions of their religious and Christian
character; dissident religions -were
favored; and whilst the widest liberty
was given to the Masonie sects, intoler.
ance andodious repression weto resorvet
for tit oeereligion wviiet asot lte
glory, the stay and the strength of the
Italian people. We have never failed
to deplore these grave and reiter
ated outrages. We deplorEd them
on account oi the danger to which they
expmsed our holy religion, and we de-
plred thetm oo, and we say this from
Our beart, on behalf of our country, fcr
religion is a source of a nation's pros-
perity and greatness and the principal
foudtiation of ali well ordered society.
Religious feelings raise and ennoble the
soul and inatil into it, notions of justice
and honesty, and when they are weak-
ened men fall away and abandon them-
selves to their saage instincts and to
the pursuit of material intereats. The
logical outem e of this is bitterness,
dissension, depravity. atrife and the dis-
turbance of the public .peace-evils
wiich will find no certain or eflective
remedy in the severity of the law, the
rigoura of the courts, or the employment
of armed force.,,

The recent bread riats in Milan were
discussed by Catholie publications; and
their real causes were pointed out. For
this the Masonie powera behind the
Italian throne, angered that the peole
a ouid have been told the trath as lo the
cause of their misery, suppreseed in-
numerable charitable institutions not
mercly in Milan, but Ibroughout Italy,
and mati it a crime to say that lcyaty
to the Pope-King is a duty upon every
faithful Catholic. .

Now, the patience of the Catholie of
Christendom bas becore weil-nigh ex.
hausted throughithe insults heaped upon
the Supreme Pontiff by the Italian
Government. The policy of insult and
persecution bas been going on since the
withdrawal of the French troope from v
Civita Vecchia as a result of the fall of
the }Frenchi Empire, at the time of the
Franco-Prussian war.2

Italyi i to-day the weakest of the
Great Powera of Europe; shie ie bank-
rupt ; ste is called a Great Power on'ly
through courtesy. Had not Eàigland
backeti her up after the cruiting dis-f
utem at Adowa-the history' of whiicht
tas bren carefully' kept secre-t--witen
ho seldiers et Emperor Menelik o! i
A.bysainia, a Catitoliocof lte Ceptic
iLs, annlihilatedi 12 000 te 20.000 Italian t
reops, as woulti ocoupy a position
oforiar to tat of Spain. Several years I

tr Catteica pr-ojecet Lie rtbisit-
nenI cf a League et St. Sebastian, te '

>bject et whtich vas Le drive lthe Italian
roops cult fte Papal States ; but tse
Pope, averse Le an>' but peaceful meth.-
a, doclineti te sanction its formatien.
Efad il been foundedi, htundroeds of tbous. E
mnde o! iraliant Lroops frmJùn ail- parLa cf I

lhe. Catitolic world, viLla Canada, as a
isual, lu foremosct place--wouldi have .

auget themselves untier te Papal ban-
iet, anti would bave hurled te- Pied-
nentese usurper from te Quirlual at
[tome. Tihe day a.ppaeare o aprroach-
ng when the affronts eoffred to the
foly Fithri will compel the Catholic a
f the universe to frm such a league. · '

TE-Kingaton Evening News adve- c
ate a now and peculiar method of ap- t
ointmens uin eur -public intitutions. a
ta ys: -"hLbas been clearly' manifest c
*,lhoeewo have kept themselIes -in.t
ormedi of ite administration of or pub.

iñ n thata';gerning bcd>'

[ï ngLbi ithtË lu sé .diiisive in lieia-
rt rligio creéàa. ,Fusion i ales8 s

ber on the work of administration.
Now, to . Say that this condition l
nover realized, in« n administration
composed .in parL -ot Catholies and in
part of Protestants, might not be strictly
correct, but to say that it is seldom ai-
tained is quit. within the .bounda o
truth.

een years that, te ps;rooil, 'mheala
SbeinexIsten eEtiy e

saved thttown, according-Io the.o ta*is
po rata coot perrscoliar, $76,000 "i,
rigkt thaLtbia-ëshad ho se ?5Iti
and theb ov-nmentWi1remedtf'a6à

THE NEW AROHBISHOP
OF SINGSTON.

The successor which Ris Heolinees

the Poe bas appointed to the late

Archbihop Cleary, of Kingston, Ont., je

the Mont Rev. Charles Mugh Gauthier,

pastor of the parih oft St. Francois

Xvier, Brockville, and Vicar-General

of the Archdiocese for many years. The
choice bas brought joy t te hearts,
not only of the Catholic eof Kingston,
but of those of the whole Dominion ; for
the new Arcbbishop la ewidely known
and higbly esteemed. He was born in
Alexandria, Glengarry County, on
November 13, 1844, of Scotch and
French-Canadian parents-a county
which has justly been said to be the
cradte of the church in Ontario. Hie
primary education he received from the
Christian Brothers, and in 1859 he
entered Regiopolis Callege, Kingston,
whiich was then under the presidency of
the late Very Rev. Dr. Brien, after.
wards Biahop of Kingston. In 1863 the
young student graduated with iighi
honore, and ahortly afterwards he was
appointed Profeseor of Retoric. Hav-
ing completed his theological studies,
he was ordained to the priesthood in
1868 by Bishop Horan, of Kingston, in
the Church of St. John the Baptist,
Perth, on August 24. A few monthe
afterwards ho was appointed Director of
Regiopolis Callege, Kingston, where his
brilliant attainments and amiable.
ness of manner made him hosts
of friende. He did not occupy
the position loue, however ; for
when in 1869 Bisbop Horan was
about to go to the Eternal City te attend
te Vatican Council happointe tLe
Rev. Father Gautbier ta the charge of
the important pariash of Gananoque, and
in this parish he evinced that love for
the beauty of God's HGnse whiche is one
of hie tcharacteriatica.dHeocollected
mens> eyt>' acil' a debt on an elti
church antd t build a iandsome new
one. .He did the same wherrer be was
stationed-in Westport, in Williams.
town, and in Brockville. Wherever he
bas labored he bas left monuments of
bis piet>' anti zeal, in cinurobes, cou-
vents, and eparat schools. la this a>'
ho must bave colected and expended
over $100,000. In 1888 ha acconpanied
Archbishop Cleary on a trip to Europe;
and in 1891 he was appointed Vicar-
General of the Archdiccese.

It la with great pleaure that we re.
produce tie following tribute ta Arch't
bieiop Gauthier, from aProtestant news-
paper:-

"Il He is a man of prepossessing ap-
pearance, rare talents and remarkable
attainments. No oue e-n remain long
in hie oresence withcut admiring has
conversational powers the solidit y of
his learning, and the vAriety of his
knowledg. e isee one of the best ling-
uists of the country, and as a speaker in
English, French or Gaelic, bas but few
equals. Heis sealways clear, imipressive
and convincing. As an administrator
his record is weil known; as a pastor he
has endeared himself wnerever be ha
ministered. Old and young cherish bis
nemory. He bas the friendship and
good will of hies brother press. Dnring
the twenty-five years of bic priestly lite
Archbishop Gauthier has done much, or
rather bas left ,nohing untene, t pro-
note Christian 111e sud chanit>."

O, more tion en occasionesb ave
.oit eblige .troter Le eut estoei

Catholie contemporary, The Providence
(R. I.) Visitor. For that reason princi.
pally it was with regret .that we noticed
in its laat issue the announcement tha
the Rev. Faler Dowlig hadDretire
from iLsetiditorstip. Fatiter Dowling

aad writtenmuch andwellupon mattera
connocîed witit our religion anti nation-
colinty anid hie abi l articles vsr y alva
read with both profit anti pleascre. IL ila
aconsolation te know, itowever. that ho*
wil] ho suceetied b>' lte Bey. Faer
Thomas L. [Kelly, vite, from a notie
whticht appearasl ite Providence Visiter',
sm Leto fui]>' equipped to Laate up te
artuous position reaiguet b>' bis brilliaut
succeasot. We heartly3 velcomo hlm toe
tho front tank ef Cathtolic jeurnaiism',
andi wisthlim every' succoe.s'

Rav. FATHERu CuDDzHT, et Milford,
MIaas., eue cf te olderat, if net te oldest,
prieste lite Unitedi Statea, lu a recent
sermon, saiti :-" I bave ne fauLt te ßndi.
witht tino public acheol teachters et Lte
public mschools, but te moral edun'ationu
mf te parochial schoolis la far: suiperiort
to -Lte 'public acitools anti eut teachtere
ae ,oqu al>y goodi. I have seen a great
deailu my Lime ani I have.ne oulesa-
tion in prophtesying thtat Lte Lime- vii'
iome whten Lte-Government wil1 give as-
istance.Le Lte Oatlicischôolà. lu tu

s. 1

UOMM[I.
A striking evidenceofàthe results o

E enthumiasm in onea undertakingu i cvi
donced in the career of the great inven
tor Edison. ILtis said he worked regu
larly one hundred and thirty houri a
week, leaving only thirty-eight bouts s
werk for îleep. Now he works oly from
seven in the morning LiI eleven at night
'Are five houre' sléep a day muffiient?
an interviewer recently asked him,
' Plenty,' the great inventer replied, 'if
a man is well, and interested in hie
work. He cannot do ao much if bis
work bores hlmi. Thoustiands of men
play' evor>' day as long as I work. IL lu
easy te work if your work is play'

Under the title cf 'A Venerable
Leader,'itheDaily Witnees congratulated
Mr. Obiniquy, the ex-priest, upon the
completion of the eighty-ninth year of
his age. Replying te an address of
felicitation, the old gentleman writes :
'I began my ninetieth year in the en.
joyment of perfect bealth. My hand
knows yet no trem or; niy aight and
hearing are as good as at the age of
twenty, and the last gospel sermon that
I preached gave me no more fatigue than
when, being hardI'y twenty, I delivered
my firet public discourse.'

There are two ways of looking at the
remarkable long life of this apostale
prieut. From one, longevity does net
envolve any spiritual favor, elue why se
many deaths of good men in the prime
of life? From another, it may well be
that God bas granted Mr. Chiniquy
length of yeare te give hi an oppor-
tunity of which we trust he will have
the grace to avail himiself.

Young men who are diecontented witih
their lot.in Canadawould do well todwell
upon the following extract from reports
of the Bureau of Statistics et Labor of
Massachusetts. They will find them in.
structive reading, and help them te ap.
preciate their own country. The report
for 1897 covers the condition of 301295
operatives employed in the manufactur-
ing industries of that State. Their earn.
ings in a year amounted te $132,334 075,
an average of $366.30 for each opera-
tiWe.

In the cotton industry the wages of
84 898 pereons are reported. They earn.
ed a total cf $26.460,493, an average earn.
ing of $334.33. As this is somewhat leea
than $1.10 a day, it does net look like
bigh wages, but averages are deceptive.
The actual wages were as followa:

'Out of the total of 84,898 persons e-
turned as employed in cotton mauufac-
turing, 20,059 get under $5per week; 13,-
868 get $5, but under $6; 15.568 get $6,
but under $7 ; 11749 get $7, but under
$8; 9 665 get $8, but under $9; 5,095 get
$9, but under $10 ; 4718 get $10, but
under $12; 2.572 get $12, but under $15;
999 get $15, but under $20, while only
605 of the entire 84.898 get over $20 per
week.'

The New York World in commenting
upon the niatter says:-Modest as
these earnings are, they represent pros-
perity. Tiey are .he figures of increasetd
employment and of an increase of wages
over the preceding year. They are, how.
ever, net figures te be used by a cam-
pain orator in vindication of a Dingle>'
tariff.

It has often been aaid that a fcol
could make a fortune. but iL takes a
wiEe mn te keep it. This old saying,
se common lu the circlea of somes cf our
auccoeful eldi heads lu busineai, al.-
thtought net infrequently' made use5 of
as a taunt :Lo yohng men, le seei-
ingly' verified in Lino career et an Amern-
can contracter n amedi William G.Woodî.
Ton years ago, it is saidi, ho was worth.a
million dollars. Te-day ho la ponneloe.
Ho loanoed tousanda,· gave away itun.
dredis cf Lhcniands. Hie saye ho vas
decoivedi, beguiled anti coercedi into
povorty. Recently ho was chtarged witht
alleged 'forging notes lu bis wl!e's name
fer property' ho considered bis ewn, im.-
prisonedi, leckedi up lunte madhtouse,
lually' acquitted anti sot free. Nov,

witheut car-fare, be walka te stroeta iii
Lte shadow et itouses luniticht ho once
badi a title. Ho claims ts>' are rightt-
fuilly bis ta-day, anti a muit bas been
commenco e toever te propety> and
place te former millienaire on bis foot
again.. Bidd ulph.

Phillip,.Marshall &Co.of London owne»
1ß000Ø0acres;the Marquis of Tweedale
1,750,000 acres i the Anglc-Americanî
Syndicaoe,;750,000 acres; The Duke cf
Sutherland, 128,000 acres; By ron
Ëvans, 700,000 acrs; the eBritish Land
Company, 820,000 acres; William
Whalley, 310,000 acres; the. Missoui
Dand Conmany of Edinburgb, 800
000 acres ; Robert Tonnant, 30 00

0 cr "B rd 'Duni'ero 100,00

acres; Lord h 0000 res -
Lrd Dunaaép6,90 oe .Lte Etig
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. lE to Judge Wit, even if one has tosweat for it.>'

a Ris Grace Archbi.hop Langevin wb0
pased tbrough this city recenevn bio

n return home after a visitta the Eternbi
. City, gave a quietus to ail the rnal

circulation for sometime past that the
: Manitoba School question as fina
f aettled. Hie Grace, in an interview wit

a local evening paper, in teported it
* havesaid:--

Questioned as to he staternent of Sir
Wilfrid Laurier, during the last seq3¡t
of Parliament, to the effect that negoti.
tions had reaulted in a final adjuetment
of the differences between the Romn
Catholie minority and the eduicatona
authorities of Manitoba, Archbihn
Langevin gave it an emphatic deniaib

" While I do not wish to be nndertwd
as reflecting any discredit O UtherState
ment of Sir Wilfrid personally," ia
His Grace, Ior in any way connecting
bis name with the question, i wish to
state emphatically that anyone who ays
there baubeen a satisfactory adjisement
ef the dificulty aaya that whicù la net
in conformity with the truth.»

"If, "continned His Grace, "the
Laurier Siton conference at I athlurLage
bas resulted in any settlement, it ja
news to me. The Shool question wil
only be settled when the minority te
ceives a full and adequate restoratiafl i
the rights of whieh they have bren
deprived, and then, and not tiite,
Wili the agitation cease."

The spelling reform now inaigrited
by à committee of educationalists in
the United States has urged the New
York World to point Out sone of the
difficulties that lie in the path of tiome
enthusiastic persons who gant tu make
us spell Engliah phonetically.

The supreme difficulty, says thi bjour-
nal, is that the average English-.pk-.
ing person does not want to speil pho-
netically. We have generally no 'esire
to imitate Chaucer or PEtrol€um V
Nasby, Spencer or Artemus Watrd, the
ante-Shakesperian writers, or J,8h Bil.
linge.

No ordinarily well constructed person
is conceivably willing to send ont an in.
vitation like this, for example :

"Il U and yer yf R rekwested 2 din wit.
us, 2 mete the onerabel Jon G. Karlil,
on the atenti uv this muntb, at seven
thurty P. 31."

We don't want to write that way, and
uniii woe the apelling reformere wl
continue to whistle against the wind,

His Lordahip Bishop Quigley, of the
diocease of BuffalO, NX., bas taken &
vigorcus stand againat allcwing the
Cirbett McCoy rize fight to taL pltce
within the limita of bis diocese. Tbii
action of Hie Lordahip will be warmnly
applauded by all setf-reapecting
Catholics.

That there will be a small-sized land
war in te neighboring Republic during
the course Of the coming century wurtld
seem to be the case judging frorn the
vast area of land now in the hands of
the aristocracy of Englaud. The time
May come when these land-grabbEr
through a systemi of land renting may
bring together several large celonies
Of tenants, Who would be as in Ireland
pawerless in the banda of their land.
lords. Here leste statement ruade by
a Chticago journal:1

More thtan 20,000,000 acres cf land in
the United SLaLom is owned by te aristo-
crac>' of Éngland. The.heira cf Viecouat
Saully awn 3 000,000 acres in Illinis.
Iova, Kansas, and Nobraska

The Texas Land Union, whticht holda
3 000 000 acres, bas for its ebareholders
Baronees BurdetL-Coutte, Eari Cadogan,
the Duke cf B3eaufort, William Alena.
der Lochiel, Lte Duke cf Beaudon, Ethel
Cadegan, andi the Duke cf Rtland. A.
syndicats compesed ofESir Ed ward Reid,'
Lady Rlandoilh Churchi, the Dîcheas
cf Mariboroughtand Lady Lister Kaye,
owns 2.000.000.acres in Texas.

Anothter syndicats owns 1,800,000 acre'
lu Miesissippi. Its members are the
Marquis c f: Daihousie, Visceunt Chol-
mondeley, Viscountess Cross, the Honh
Lady' Hamlilton Gorden, sud NYd

Occasionally in Montreal, the judges
are called upon to administer a rebuke
to some carelese and rakish lawyer .on.
account of his disregard fer theetiquete,
of dress in court, but il never eccurredti
to us that in the neighboring-RepubiÔ
such a question côÏld arime. Thtat. Lleo
legal luminaries acros .the line, boy-r
ever, are very pun'ilions lu thisrqgard,
may be in!ered 'r m. jhjoilowring
-paragraph, e iip ed tron Lihe diBxfaj
Evening Ne heiésue
Mben Näies r àv''6tùme l

praper hcro actien1
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Laying the corner Stoneof a Moinu

ment to One of Ireland's Patriot

Heroes.-One Hundred Thousand

People Assist et the Ceremony-.

Speeches by Messrs. John Dillon,

M.P., and'John Redmond, M.P.

DUBLI, August 20.

Ther rose in dark and evil days.
To right their native land;

They kindled herea living blazc
That nothingshaln withatand."

Such were the lines quotéd hy John
Redmond, when proposing the toast of
" The memory of the dead," at-the Lord

Mayor's banquet in he evenng aofthé
Wolfe Tone celebration. On ordinary
occasions such a toast as this might well
have been honored in silence and with
heads bowed. But this was no todinsry
occasion. This was a centennial com•-
memorating the greateat struggle for
freedom against the greatest odds ever

made by a nation.
It was not, a ime to drink

mutely; even if Mr. Redmond thought
it wae. With ail respect ta Mr. Red-

mond's opinion, il was a time ta wake

the memories of the dead in one grand

cheer that should reverberate arournd

the world and echo into every interstice
in the earth's crust-a wacning to an

eénemy where one was ta be foutd-a
harbinger of triumphant joy and liberty
wherever the patriotie exile cold only
see bis own dear isle in bis dreama and
tbiuk iofber in hi' prayers.

Drink a toast like this in silence on
mch a day as this!1 Vhy thé glariaus
dad night net bave avakenéd tathe
fact that we remembered them ! And ail
the Irish world a tlze wthith etorches

-Of patriotisn lit by loving bearte who
nemémbered aliké graves snd bearth-
stoes. An grand ai dignified Dniblin
turned inside ont wih the influx of
visiters from all the Points of the com-
pass, froni America North and South,
lrim Australia, from Asia, and from
Africa; from every place wbere an
lrish colony ia to be foind-snd the
only trouble would be ta find out where
they are not found-witti a multitude so
great that if the trains leaving the city
had not been numerous, sleeping accomo-
dation would have had to be found in the
Phoenix; ta think that it vould have
been possible to witbhold that trumpet
blmsit af liberty sud vitary thet echord
over th egraves of the dead wctld havé
been prepostexous.

Never since laying the foaundation
stone of the OConnell monument ha.
auch a day been seen in Dublin. Words
fait ta exprers the impression made. To

those of us who remrember the centenary
in 1875, whiah by the way, fell on a
Friday, and a special dispensation vais
given ta eat meat, because fih or egcs
enough could not be found for the "mnlti-
tude, ta us the day seemed the second in
a line of coming victories.

Mondey, the fifteenth of Auguet. saw
the nation's celebration of Wolfe Tone,
here in Dublin. Tbere was a procession
which may truly be called great; ail
the municipalities of heland paraded in
state, and frerm ail parts of the world
came contingents and delegates that
flooded the city. The scene was a magni.
ficent one, and one never to be forgotten.
The day was observed as a general holi
-day. Very many of the large establisb.
ments afforded their employés the op-
portunity of fulfillirng what to tlem aas
a patriotic duty, and from early in the
forenoon the constant arrival of conting-
ents, the ever moving nmasesthat throng.
ed the streets, the inspiring sounds of
national music, and the carrying of se
many bright and beautiful bannera, pro-
claimed the coming of a day of very
deep interest ta thepeople of this enun-
try. Railway trains brought theirn
crowds tram ail points ai thé comnpass,
-snd thé presence ai se many foreignu
~delegates lent an élément ai spécial
suggestiveness ta thé scene. Theé
-strangers in town hailed freom America
and thé Continent, and from England,

$cotland and Wales, moset af them béing
exiles from Ein directly appointed
ta represent their varinus districts. Dum-
:ng thé morning fraom thé .north,

areth raecticame ofay rathbu
'snaatitépréintsa th aiway

termini were alive wilathé meveme nt
hadi eagerly corné long distances ta join
'thé rauka ai those who lent snoh dis
tincticu ta thé démonstration. Acrosse
maany ai thé chief thoroughfares arches
ai gréen garlande anad bearing patrietica
devices were suspendedi. This was par.-
ticularly ta lu Thomas street, wthere
special pains weré taken ta elahorately
decarate thé bouses of historia interest
amociated wit.h '98. In many places
Frncnh, American -andi ]rish fiage
aibounded. Lt shouldi hé mentioned k
connection with thé closing ai soe
many of thé City establishments
that some even of the trading betas
<ccupied by unionists were cloIed useFr
tunately the véathér, tpon which 50
much inévitably depends in such cases,
was fine during the .morning and gave
promise of a bright and brilliant after-
loon. Coming up to twelve o'clock the
procession proper began to assemble at
Rtutland square. The difficulties in con-
nection with the orderly marahaling of
such.a;nhass'of people cannot be exager.
ated and it l almoist unnecesssry t.o say
that in ethébande òf the peple them.

elve liéthgrea responsibiliîy of ad.
a bls t egul tionsmade
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATOLIC CRONICLE.

vas neit in line, folloved by the muni-
cipalities of all the towns in ireland.

When the procession turned into Staf.
ford etreet. they moved past a historie
spot, for here Peter Tone carried an
business, and here was Wolfe Toue bom,
A marbie slab marks the spot with'an
inscription in iriah, the translation of
which is:-

THEOBALD IVOLFE TOE,
Foundér

O! the Socibty ut United Irisbmen,
Was born in this bouse on the

20th June, 1763.
He died for Ireland,

ln the Prevost's Prison,
Arbor Hill. an thé

19.h Naverber, 1798.
This tablet, was erected by the

Ninety-eight Centenary Coammittee.

Leaving lKing street the processioniste
turned into Church street, where in the
graveyard attached to St. Mibchan's rest
the bones of the Brothes Shears, Oliver,
Band, Jackson and, it is popularly be
lieved, Robert Emmet. There ws a
splendid display of al kinds of banting
in thé street. There wmas a grand die
play aitthe Father Mathew Memorial
Hall. The Weekly Freeman picture of
Wolfe Toue wassahown inseveral places
A banner was displayed witu the motto,
"Remember '98, '48, '65,'6.' Another
banner contained the hnes from Thomas
Davis --
'Freedom comes from Gad'. rigbt hand

And needs a goodly train,
And rigbteous men ninust nake our land

A nation once again.
For this I hoped morne day te die-

Oh!1 aa scb hope hé vain-
That aur dear country shal e made

A nation once again.'

Moira House, where so many of the
patriote found selter, was the next spot
of historical intereet t ébe passed.

Thomas street, the scene of the execu.
tion of Robbert Emmaet and several of
hie asaociates, and of the arreat of Lord
Edward Fitzgeraild, was extensively de.
corated and presented a scene of greait
animation during the passingof the pro.
cession. Tue windows of mzst of the
houses were crowded with sympathetic
apectatora, wh> waved handkcrchiefs and
flags nd cheerFei Pnthîaiaticaily. The
footwalks and the aidi a of the roadwai s
vers ma ibretget, arnd freqaierat
cheeringas .indulgéd in.dThétiret
point of partitilir interest was thr-
bouse (No. 151) m whieh . rd
Edward was arrestid on May 19;b, I7ts,
being everpowered after a desperaite re
sistance. A nmemorial tablet bas re-
cently been placed on the front wal].-et-
tintg orth the fart in rsh and in E g-
lish. When passing the spot numners
of those in the prccession reverently
lifted their bats. A short distance
further on St. Catherine's Church,
situated on the opposite side, was reach-
ed. It was in frot of this church that
Robert Emmet was beheaded. 'Ibe
menary of the tragedy lent a epEcial
solernnity to the scene, and rnumbers of
bats were raised in respect to the
memory of the gallant young
patriot le&dér. Tha corner ni
l3idgéfoot street uand 'biomî
street, was the scène o severat
executions at the same period. It ie
stated that the blood o the victims of
Eoglish vengeance flowed so profusely
ar. Lis spot as to clog the neigbbourinz
ewere, and that the wite of ihe Lord

Lieutenant aaw the doge licking up the
blood as she drove by thé place on ber
waytr the Castle. She fainted at the
horrible sight, which a nimpressed her
that she is sid to have inmplored her
brother, who occuapied an i xilted posi-
tion in the Governmn t, to astop this
wholesale murder. Her appeal is said
to have been not witbout its elfect, and
to have secured the transportation in
mtead of the '-xecution of the remainirg
prisoners.

In tue Coramarket, thrugh which the
procession proceeded after leaving
fhomas street, stands the house whero-
Napper Tandy was born. A large green
scroll was uspended across the sreet'
with an inscription mentioning the fact,
and containing portraits of Napper
Tandy and of Wolfe Tone. On the re.
verse aide was the inscription-

Here'e thir menarm,
May il e r us a guiding light,

Toe ch atm ur strife for liberty,
Ant teach us to unite.

After such historic places sas High
street, St. Werbt:rgh's Church, where
Lard Edward was buried, the classic pré-
cincta of Cllege Green were visiced.
Here, of course, the Parliament build
inge Avère void cf allecoration, a fact
that spoke for itelf. Theére vas a great
difference in St.. Siephenî's Green, whereé
thé impressive ceremouy af Iatying theé
foundation sloué was paroceededi with,
the unction beinag undén thé prestdency
aI Mr. John O'Larny. Jnimaediately thatl
the headi af thé procession entered theé
Green froma Kîldare street the car upon

his lie thtt lie did not know one CItLI
lic in Ireland, and yet within two
monthm lie was the trusted friend, agent,
and aIinost leader of the Ca.thlics aof
Irelan 1 ; and never let it be frigoatten
that the first blow wbich Tone atrck
in th. cause or Irish reedon iws a
blow to set free the Cuhaolics of Irad.
He said with the spirit of a true demio.
crat, -. We can have no true or lasÀing
liberty in Ireland which is not b.îsed on
eq rat rights of all the citiz>ns of
Ireland ,,

And when, alter a few yearrs, he was
struck down' by his cruel and bloady
enemiée, the brother of the great
Napoleon-Lucien Napoleon-when lie
sîood up in the Assembly of France-the
glorios Assenbly of the Five Handred
-to move that provision be matde by the
French Nation for the widow and chil.
dren of Tone, be used these words, which
should always be impressed in the

.emory of Irishmen as a testinony
of on of the leaders iofthe greatest
nation in irope in that day to
the character i one of our counryoaen,
to whon we are ssembitd here to do
honour. Ou the occasion Lucien Napo-
leon said : " I rise to call attention to
the widowv and children of a man :hose
menory ia dear and venerable to Ireland
and to Frauce, who perished in Dblin,
assassinated by the illegal verdict of a
court martial." And then he went on
to say bis talents and cnrage announ-
ced him as the future Washington of
Iceland.

Io the evening the Lord Mayor enter
tairned a large cornpany at tue Mansion
House in commenmration of the lavinug
of the foundRation stone of the national
memorial to Walfe Tone.

Af ter dinner, the Lord Mayor said that
be welcomed to the Mansion Hoause the
delegates froi Amîerica, fron France.
Africa, and Australia. and bis fellow-
countrymen from the several pro-
vinces aof Ireland. Hé e welcoumed
theni there in the Mansion House
as the gu"sa of the Corporation of the
City oi Daibhin. He was pleased and
delighted that circumstancés gave to
him, as L2rd Mayor, the privilege of
meeting so many gnîests in this mnieor-
able year of 98, and to be the mediun
of welcoming tneir exiled brethren fro ni
8o many lands. Hie did not know what
changes the future might bring. This lae
knrew,however,thîat Irisimrien wold never
lose their nationality. He did not lprofess
to he a promiaient politici an, hut this he
could say, hé he'li a ieep reverence tor
the memory of thé mern wbo died for
freland.

lie might say he was hirmselfdescentit
fromi people Who were obliged to Ily froua
their peasint honie to the naountaine toa
escape pernecution. He bad bnever
spoken on this natter before,
but after baaly years o
residence in Daixn, le hope le was as
good an Irishtan today as wen le
enuérét il,<. Hé ciaiccti ifon liehaoen
tbat they could bet gavern thecnreive,
ar th airhev cou ld hLbat i ds rtir

tee, Irishwomen, Irishmen from France etudied and acted tapon, will be, in my
America, Vrica, England, Scotland, ai. d Ijudgment, the bet guidance to the pa.
Ireland. The procession to commenat la triat's heart.
ate this important event includes trate Mr. John E. Redmond. M.P, who wans
aud labour bodies, friendly and other so- re-ived with loudcheers,ead : Icanxct
cieties. meunbers of Parlisment. the butis el how pcor and bow w:ak awor s
Lord Mayor of Dublin, and members cf are aiLer the demonstration of to day.
the Corporation, and provincial mayors, Te elcquence of your numbers, your
chairmen of town commissionexa, poor enthuiasm, could not be increased by
law boards. corp rate bodisio. city ard any words, and it seems to me almost as
provincial bands, & c,,as per the prO• if it wnuld have been better to have let
gramme hereby annexed. this gréat demonstrationa speak for itself

An addresa rom the Centenary Cam- -spet k for itself to England of the de-
mittee rquesting Mr. John O'Leary to termiinatiu of the lrish people to stand
lay the flrs, stone being read by Mr. bytheircountry and to have left speeches
Collins. Mr. OLeary deliv-rd a suitable out of the programme altogether. And
reply, and then proceeded in solemn yet it ia impossible to have such a de-
silence to lay the foundation tlune. monstration as tbis to be allowed to
Wiîhiu thé réceas farmed lu thé staone in clamé vithauîl sorme ai aur publia men
dépoited an engroasse copy of th oToué cring together an this platiar nt t
family on parchment. The matter for show once again to England that however
this document was sent from America men in the current politics of the day
by Mies Grace Georgina Tone, only may have diffrent views as to the meth-
grandchild of Theobald Wolfe Tone. ode, at the sauxe time, in the essentials,
This lady was born at Georgetown, D.C., that is in our devotion to our National
U. S. A., May 28th, 1827. Tere is caurse and in our undying hostility to
ale deposited in receas of atone Eoglish mrule, we Irish Nationaliste stand
literature published by the '98 Centenary absolutely unitid around the statue to
Committee, wih printed businssdoara- day.
mente, a Veekly Freeman '98 Almanac Mr. Dillan bas qitted sotnie words
and its picture of General fone. the froa Lumien Banaparte'a speech about
Tone number of Weekly Independent, Theobalti Wolfe Tone. I was reading
and of the Weekly Freeman, etc. The that speech myself tbis morning, and i
document was read in presence of Mr. was struck by the extraordinary pro-
O'Leary ani general executive, and the phecy which Laucien IBnaparte made in
vnrious articles enumerated were de- that speech in November, 1799. lie
posited in his presence in cavity of atone. used these erwods ." The day," he saidl,
Signed, Jmseph J. Goggins, bon. spc. " will d iubtleis come in that sarne city
Memorial Committee, 15th Annust,. aS. of Dubl0in, and on the spot where the
Cauntersigned,by J. Daly andJ.) Lough- sat ellites of Britain reared the scaffold,
lin. J. Clline and J. P. Di1une. where they expected to wreak their

-rue atone was liwered by Nîr. C G. vengeance on Tone, when the independ
Daran, Queenstown, assisted by Mr. ent, people of Ireland will erect on that
Quilty. spot a trophy to hia memory, and will

Mr. O'Leary then laid the atone, with yearly celebrate on the anniversary of
a tap for Aimerica, for France, and one bis trial the festival Cf their union
for each of the four provinces. At a round hie monument.'
signal from the chief narshal, Mr. F. J. WelI, now, thank God, after the hun-
Allen, a baud plaedi the "Memory Of dred years that have passed, at lat to-
the Detad," the ieuniuse concourse.Of day thle Irish people have fulfilled thati
people uncovering during the rendering prophecy of Lucien Bonaparte. The
of the air. hundred vears that have passed have in-

--- dicated the purity of the motives, the
Speeches were madte y th naem.st em- loftinese of the character, and I will say

inent Irish politicians, but perlaaps the alse the wiedo iof the aimis of Tone and
one most eanthusiastically appliaudt iof the Uaited Irishmern. Here we have
vas that by .lnnu Dilion, who sad :- assenbd in the City of Dablin repre-

The an whase statue wilW stand an 'ntativea from te b gallant nation of
Thé spotwan s aman castinheoic France-a nation, remember, which laIbis spot usas a mara camt la berala atliédti tareianai n-emrély by senti

mr est boyhnoti ,rlmoatwé Fteo . ri nt. it b historical tradition, ad
eare [han s boy-by the nctuitiona of which isallied to cur race as kinsmien of
hisreni ma widentitiopern the mane bloiod. We bave here also re
bi-s gninis, trac k avirîeranalqdeapr graep preeittve ituénegréait andi freRe-
Cf thé peobleun of Irish p Oities in i8 presentai ot_ thecgrat anr thé

lay than Grattan, Flocd, or Cbariernont. hume fi liberty ;that great land that
Ban a sldier ani a lsauo n In always openied a reluge tocrar suiferingc ai dtyid atbhn ia hyea and >ppressed people; tirat great lanid
17mi he di Sn the han i tmria which, in the words of one o lier own
otaut-es lu thl onthé f4t if veanther, soans, - that land whose Iree latch string

50 that fetthéheuroaive 3deati oheé -was névr yet drawn in against thed tly yt few nasntha iave w3ytaîs a wag; meanest chid of Adan'n kindred.'
end r' t, biéfasethtiWe a v, it vals a \e welcome these men here as friendeite rtoti c nith gnrin tlngt fr aIrelan. and as allies, and lo day when Eagland.
F r wro eu Irnme. ir thé long imaia bai isolated as she is, is looking aroutind, an
de arots aO Ieli iunué nana tha bs hegging fernalliiancewith other ccuntries,
daonetnimorefor hie contry. forr the;t. can' ve ta day are able la point ta al1lies ia
oi his native land, than Theubald W'alfe France, ane alles to Aieica allies in
Toue, and he bas left from that brief life facdiendit Australia, aye, ald in thé
an ex imple to bis countrymen which Cape isanSt Atrica, an d i n tier parts
bas alnuaedtéi eneâtion atPn gt-nera nibthé cavilizeti orit, wha, h if-er t efon ut yaindwhichreain to teadirais day should cone-and w hich of us
footacep , an which renains tathkicday wuuld not be glad t tee it, when.uin the
anti in our ime a mighty inlueine, comîplications of the world, Ireland
f4htin<ofor ail tha ln 1nohe irthe would once agOn have au opportunity
is f this day. la 1791 Toura o of striking a blow for liberty, wouldbis tirist pamphlet on behaf af rally to the cause of the must ancient,théi Iri%,h Catholaca, aati vhén lhe wr )eaie arl prse ntoaiyi h

tbat pamphlet be iad, it is reported in vnd sorely oppressed nattoatity tu theé
-1.f -1_, i A A -fle -crf.

which the corner stone - was carrieIn thèsenléneéshé spoké anîy thFïjîgiV a-nuncoitreufoîr pésnytésé)
was driven up to the entrance saber laicg uaige of truth. But t. me, I f ey aig(t do it under A eric n law s aing th tni er of li ers, and conac n
.e thé platfrni andti té atone borné confes, what las alwys strck me as but what Irishmen wanted was to be a.l talents now scattered over so man dis-n.I bore the followig nscrilto-one of tbe iost sublime spectacles of lowed to at as free men (applause.) In trictse n sconsidered it wuld be a randI 1798-Trbute ta WolrToué, patriot. human progreesa ant struEgles for conclusion, h aegged to give them the tnderta in anridreductive of reat re.Friom Belfast Nationaliste to 98 Centen- liberty was the spectacle of Wolfe Tone toast of " Ireland a Nation." sut. Dr. O'a ana greatly adireday Cmmitiee, Dublin. Presottd tby vben ha stood before the court-martial The toast was honourei with enthus, theI landard ofaga greCatholicisrmPatrick Flanagan, .B(ant."thRound thé lu Ibis city in the power of cruel antiasmx.t a followed b the TRUEsv CWITnSsandplatform an enormous crowd of people dastardly enemies, ant dwhen h knew Mr. John O'Lary, in ising to responi thoroubl reciated thé ood work
sook up a position and aw8aitd the that bis life was forfeited, and that th ta th tt ast, as ethusisialy gr t- bcing ou n l the distri ts which is
speaking wich wite to follow the laying hour of his death was at band. Lta is easy ed. In the course of hie speech he said éreat influence reaches.of the foundation stone. The windowe to be heroic and courageous on the field that he was no more s speaker than the
of the houses on the north and west aide o battle when your blood il hot, and to Lord Mayor, thougb hé was perhaps r OHagan left an Thuraday foc Teo.
of Stephen's.green were thronged with strike a blow for fatherland when more a politician. He should dissent ronto. Hm lecture tour commences l
spectators, and al the windowe in one's comratdes are butchered at one's from some of the views of the Lrd Navember, thé intention being la travel
GrafOn stet which commanaded a view side, but standing powerless hefore your Mayor. Hé infinitely preferred that thnough thé Middle ant Western Stat.e
of the plattorm were ala qrowdéd, The cruel enemiEs, in coU blood, with death Imeland abould he under her own ian perhape go as far as thé Casal
whole scène vas aire ai a mas inspiring before you then the mettle of which a laws and not EngliEh laws, and hedid Hie subjetsa di e principialy

man isimad is tried ; and with all the not m d wthher it was a republic, an Hamac,"and th Poet Tennyson, Longagonizing tioughts of wife and children absolute monarchy, or a limited mon. fellow anid the Brownings. He will in
The historical parchment deposited in -for hé had a young wife and three arcby. However, hé was not an l m. the meantime continue bis very inter.

thehollow of the foundation stone,read children - to whom he was devotedly practical, and hé couldt conceive Ireland esting séries of articles on "Studies ina
as follow :--- attached-in thé whole aunals aof human accepting something short ef that. English Literature Iin the CatholicRead.

"Wolfe Tone Centenary hisrory I know no more magnificent ing Circle Review. During the year Dr* Ntina Cnînayspectacle cf hurnan greatuema thana
National Monument, vhenToue confroutedgtniems anies MATS MATS t O'Hagan 'will publish three new books

Stephen'a g reen, Dublin. with o firmoes, cainese, ceur- one of verse and two of criticiem. Tnese
"Bel i rmmbere dthat the it atone agh srd dignity great as vas ever My thirty-five Syears' experience in the will be looked forward to with much in.

.of the Nationsl monument te comeu- dieplayet, -'hedefledt hi enemies Hat business bas nabletd me to secure terest, especially the worke on criticisim.
orate the services of Theobald Wolfe and went te -his death with a courage the very latest and best Unes in Soft and While in the city, Dr. OHagan called
Toué.and United .ishmen in thé cause that illustrated a pagea oIrish history, Hard Felt Hats. College Caps in ail on Mrs. Badlier, a lady whose reputa-
o! Iiberty and their devotionseandlabours which will remain for ever to be cherish- shapes and colora. tion le world-wide in the field of

r the regenération of tbeir- native ed by-the chiIdren of Ireland. We honoué - You*iIl hé requiring a new Hat for Catholic literature.
vas laid on 'Ihis 15ih day of bis memory' here to-day n' the city Fa 'wear; why not came around and

'ùAunt, 1893, iby Mr. Join O'Leary, wbere hé vas assasln:ted (cheers). We examine my stock, w aich is very com- DIED.
e ntof the''98 Cent'euary Com- have hown-by Ibis magnificent démons' plte àand carefully'-selecte.i ? Pi.ices Sur-Ât Hamiton,.Ot., on Augus.

rnitt, an, Ibis site, St. Stepheu's tiation that his prihaioples .are trium, right -goads the -béat fer thé prie, or 29th, 1898, Joun W. Smith,èldest sonsoa
eentjranted 1ythe' Dublin Corpora- phiant and I recomernd to all of yo ta your money refunded. James nd Mary SmIth, atdf8 yearstnd

n asaomo ed tidy xii life, his writihgm, an»histesei-h . Do, '14 days. Interred in t Sepwtère
th l re noe or ngs,théyare a preoieus éinhèritance to 1584Not Dae Street, HQmet; ry, Imilton. Maythié seu

Vo mit thaIrih peuplearid eue ich Oroue. en. ,' «r

bai&t $fi »Z,,,,'>'&i t.1t and'.s..Wis v - -bai'.-
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$OR, IHOMAS O'BAGAH, M1A1
"One of Ontario's anot taluented vers

writers," is the way in which the Cana.
dian-Anerican tyled Dr. Thonas
O'HaRan, M.A., who bas recently passed
through Montreal, and who was inter.
viewed by the TRus \\LTNEs. A brief
biographical sketch of tbe eminent
litterateur may not be out of place here.
Like most others who have added to the
poetic literature of the new land, he is of
good Irish stock, his father and mother
both being nativesa of Kerry. Dr.
O'Hagan was bori near Toronto in 1855.
Aiter attending the public schoul there
hé becarme a student in St. Michael'.
Callege, and was a frequent prize winner
in Ltin and Eaglish. Liter he took
the arts course in Ottawa University,
was muadeaBachelor of Arts ain 18s2, and
three years later had his M.A. On hi5
graduation e took honors in Engik,
Latin, French and ierman, andwa
selected to write the graduation pjoemai.
His " Profecturi Salutamus," written for
the occ'sion, was warriy conuaeaded
by the poet Wbittier. lie touk a pamt
gradurite course ati Syracuse Vniversity
(Ph. D., 18s and later atudied at C ar-
nell. Fromna i.8s: to 1Sý lie heki classical
ad modern alinguage mastershaips iu,
reveral leading higlh schoo1ls.- In
1894 he was elected president aio
the Canadian Club of Cornell Uni-
versity. Hie pièces ai fugitive verse
were collected and published in la . It
was called " A Gate of Flowers." since
thenhé bas publish ed in Dreamîand
and ather itens." lie ha. meade a
sp)ecialat ty tif Euglis> , and is recogrniz-
ed as one of the moat sympathetic inter
preters ofaiEng]ish literature in Eiglish.
As weil as being a volumincous contrihi-
tLar to thé nagazinea, Dr. O'llagan's
trenchant pen bas found its eay iiito the
comluens al the daily press. For sorme
ye.rs past hie labors have Leen in t e
direction cf the lecture li 1<1 principally.
andi his mubjects a Edisc'iîurse atloist in
invariably on the iiglher English litera-
titre. As a critic andi comnientatur on
Enaglish puetry Dr . (iligar an is few

c'uals linAnierica. Sone of hi% lectures
delivered thim year at the Catholic Suni.
nier Schooln t Cliiï Havera, show nut
onLy the echolarly attalinments anad deep
erulition of the mian, but aimo a nature
thoruughly poetical and sympat.hetic,
while at the sane tinie faimost nicrc.-
scopaically analytical. Hli receti work
in tie" Catholic lteading Circle R' -
view " ie moat inter sting, especially inu
his treatnent of the poets of the Ejiz i.
bthan and imnediately followilig
periodr.

Dr. O Higani is a striking personality
not fron any great heigit of stature,
nor from any peculiarity of appaearance
or gait. His face seema a chart of ira.
telligence, not of the waixy woebegone
sort, bti the cheerful kind, and the eve(
light up with enthuasia-n when any ofhis
favorite topics aire touchehd ua Inal, and
then he is rapid in specch and ideas
fornaed into wordm bubble froin ima al
u o st tuo fat to iollow.

Ii the course ofn a rief interview Dr.
(I lagan spoke iost entbuasiast.ically
oi the succesa af the Sunmaer School
this year and its prospects for the
future. Then h launched outt into a
dissertation of the Saguenay, whichb he
considered surpassed anything on the
continent in the way of grand, trenu-u
dous scenery, not to speak t the hais.
toric features of the district. [in Quelbc
be had the pleasure of meeting Sir
James Lnmoyne, with whonm lie laRdk a
delightfui conversation on Cariitditanta
Literature. In MontrealDr. O'lagan
was surprised at the beauty of the vit.v
and aurroundings. It nianyf ine build-
ings, sutbstantial as weIl as archiltelua-
ally beautiful, ita uinmeroue ciahurchem
and public inistitutions, i mprersed him r
so much that he acknowledged Montreal
ta he thé city ai Canada,.

\Vhen asked hria opinion regardiug theé
prûject. ai estahlisbinag a Catboiic pr es
atssociationa for thé .l:nîited Scates and
Canada, a procect which bas aiways brui
thé heéarty symnpathy' andar support ofi
thé Trim: Wrraa. Dr. O'Hagan said
that if it airmed ai. centralizing the. ira.
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Joh Muphy&Cols
ADVElrTxtSMaENT,

FAL NOVELT!ESArrîving OaiIy.
Unr Nuveltie anti Geeral Impota•

tinma for thé Falil Tradé are arriving
daily. Hunireds of casts containing the
very latet productians from England,
France antd Gernany have been received
and uaisred into sock. We invite in-
spection.

New Art Cretonnes.
lHandsoume new patterns. reversible

and double wiatb, onlyuv 2pr yard.

:1z New Art Silkaline.
Beantiful tClourings aand Deigns,

prices froma 1': per yard.

New Renaissance Lace.
1- tnest ssorLIent we have ever

thown.

Renaissance Lace Tea Cloths.
SidAuarsi 5arls, B.areau Cavers, D-y.

te-, Tray 'ots, etc., in ail sizes.

New Dress Goods.
A lare shiprnit of N velties in Dress

G dam just recei ved

New Plain and Fancy Silks.
W ar s o wiuag a choice lot of Plain

and ia cy ilks in ail th new culour-
iig and patterns.

NEW MANTLES.

JOHN MURPHY & cor
23,43 SI, Ga/herine SI.

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET,

rn:.a:re'iiui -s: a-i- ,9-93.

FWl Ado9hw ktotatW [miI
A lil LI' girl, 1 years of age', nf good

aii r c iPs"taitauî" A;ly tothe
-S priores of :St. Marys Academy,
coriner Craig aid l'anoet strteets.
&Z- 1-

OBITUARY.

,'he fallowiug id t.aaeil fromi the ilani-
ilton IEv-eninag lrimes tai Auguit 3tAt :-
- A ai blow has bern givea te Mr. and
ai Mrs, Jl. Saauihh, Nao214tya>' Sréet

N uttla, iii tueai, aîl athitiun idéestsuri,
<un W., Lasitni xit. 'l't titceased hait
been in the enmpla y ni 3lessr. Wright
aaiai Ii.îly n for aitit ergtht yeara. He
hei artai il ever since hast Au;ust, but

ian ly kept1 irai wr [k g till inst Janu-
ary, wh tibe awras compelledl o give up
his situation, antI since then lias been
e >Ined to theV hurse. A large circle of
:rieais aill iourais early leraise., as
lie tais a gIaLt Lfavoerite, aeing ut kind
ald Lva'aie canina, ever ready axid
'nlii ta l lhis iriends. Him ab.

seince ronru the Leo I.itrary, St. Vincent
tie 'c î i 1. C. Bl. i., of vaicti
s'ci-ties he ae a auniemtaer, wili he sore.
ly lelt. I>cCr'asedi was a devouat adher-
,lit <: . ary's Catedral, aauaanng

ja<parisaiionrs ac hewas looked upon
us al wirs' litie ws .traly Carasîtan
aira am ptralar V."

0:AnLY 11-oMO.

Advoa',te of ttc tarlier closing of
, r' vieh wire please'l to note that
M Jrs. ianms A. ()ýilvy & Sdns, St.

.a.icarinae mtreet, tve decided t close
taiair store at six a.mi. (laa SatuIrday, in
:a rare.

ee ai antd devtixo of thé Redemp-
Larit l-'Vaher is every where in evidence
Lrxagniutrt Irelan, and nowhere
is tis made nore manifest than in
lftia. ).sptl taie a:, of the brief

rid Lof their etablibnment in lthat
ci., mua-y have coinrnenced the work of
unaaktrction 0. a beauiut hManastery. Ou
loiday last His Lraship the Most

R v. I. Haenry blessied and laid the
uuniatioan stune ai their new home. The
Liii:g when cumripleted will be a very

Ilne ara suabstantiau arructure, andfully
eqInitaped hr ail the wants of tue com-
naîrauîuy, wnoa wili tusl he better itted
ior tne carr ing on oi their gond work.

An inventor in ladia us constnucted
aa apparatus for cooking by the beat of
tue tau LIt cansistsi of a box made of
wooi, and linted with rallvcting mirrors,
at the button of the box being a smxall
coper boiler, covered with glass to re-
tain the heat of the rays concentrated by
the mairrors upon the boiler.

Experiments seem to show that a large
ocean steamer, going at nineleen knots
an hour, will move over a distance of
two miles alter its engines are esopped.
and reversed, and no authority gives lesa
than a nile or a mile and a nais as the
required space to stop its.progress.

Recent indications have showa tbat
the principal source of the Gulf Streami
is not the Florida ChanLel, but - the
region between amI beside the islanda of
the West Indies. At Binioni the voiamo<
of this warm water is sixty time ai,
great as the combined volume of allUth.
riyers in the world är tneir mounths.

Preparations are rnov l course p
grass St Vennua foÈthe celebra
grand scale of téhejubilée def '&e
Fraucia Joseph 'é festivitteie w
be'giù on Nv. 30 ndclose éei
ber,4.

Thsea is.one- vastresetr
w 4bê t oQ oat

snie 4fhur iaonihilllesxw&ir î
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T à generally conceded that s fruit
ESPITE the frequent appe ditespcillyduingthasn er

)pulpit, a large amber ofCatholi dutespecia thedris Lor sealt
women, and a amali circie ofwo- .tina uthe beut for buatb.

maniah men, seem to persist ln the diu. giing. Manthnmarevo, dnr c rite
fol and oowardly practice of gossiping ex•oiveiywarm con, live an fruit. à
about their neighbors in .a manner wter in an exchange sayal:
wblcb bas mol uinrequent>' caued As a regulator of the system and a

swions trouble in frquhomes.A curite purier of the blood, pure fruit juice
er probably stands without a peer. Many

in the Catholic Columbian, in dealile persons eau teetify ta this fact, especially
with the subject, sys :- as regards oranges. Some who have

How may reputations have b hitherto esten fruit between meals, or
Hou aïi neutaieu hae nbc» u beoe sgoiuLçtail., sud ccndemuoed

jured, sometimes beyond repair, by the tus beforon to aved ladcned
thoughtless repetition of 'sme piece of a n onh e ar ed to estans-
esdal, sme foolish speech. And Iron orftro oranges vitb nearly ove' amel,
'uhat truffes do mch thinge oto otrigi partionill vil!' breakfast, sud have
nate. How often a report i started by ecSd ta their plelaaut surrise thateil
a carelesa remark, sometimes merely a exercid eal mavelous affect upon their
conjecture ; this will soon be repested as hebeeni huait. Ma' frrnable thinga
beig a. lfact; the fact i then enlargedfood, such as making lhernomplexion
upon as it goes from mouth to moth, cl SUd beautifn, cnelng th drink
until the original unkind conjecture bas hab andneus oter thendriak
assnmod 'grave p reportions and lsank habit aud nantirons ether things as

svermy berved OftentIns and is n- variedas marvelous, and there are doubt-
cent persan bau thusnfferednthe loa no leu versons who have made themelves
frienda sud reputatic. sWl la it that ridiculous eating oranges by wholesale in

ler rpa e the endeavor to cure the diseases te
people are alwaya se ren>' to elieve which the flesh ia heir. Thouanda of
anyhhing te>' har againat others; ce pea ns eau testify, however, tht a

twlr acti nsattribute me»> y ise ta judicios use of oranges is a good thing,
terAions; se.asg eL d •sas Teir Dut a few precautionsmuut be taken. In

sit Awh ich we e mo enccle ariy in tue first place, buy nothinm but good

herf are usually the refection of oui fruit, espcal> ripe tfrit. Gron orbad
«ors arlewuuil>'liii efetlcu o! coirui a tbe goad for anybody. Thon

thdIai, as s ruie,mth bort icomngs be careful to peel your oranges carefully,
vblch ve Moet ceudemutcor ueîgîmbor the white pith lying beneatih t.e yel.
bore areres>' lb. cuis îhaoro nOur low rind i one of the mot indigestibe

selves are mot proue te commit. substances known in the l getable wo d.
Do not eat too many oranges at firet, but
if the habit of eating them with meas

The vîekty Bauquet, in a eceul haue, is once formed a person will never be
conune weelouqueingpagrecent his setisfied ta eat a meal without fresh

contalnsthe folowing paragraph, whiicb fruit of some xind. The habit will
should be committed to memory by work wonders in a short time in the
every boy and girl, as unfortuinstely, in direction of regulating the system,
these closing days of the nineteentb keeping the blood in good condition and

çreatlng an appetite.
--entury, there is far too little respect j
shown by the rising generation for the
aged : A great many women who preside over

.4. Yeý'UD eeona, cf per intellectualithe household and pride themselves upon

t:ud moral culture, wili always manifest thefr kuawledgein maltera appenlainiug
a proper regard for those of riper years; thereto, may, nevertheless, obtain fur.
not only Will he maintain a becoming ther experience in reading the following
respect for parental advice, but wiii advice offered by an suthority au île
treat the agd in whatever condition witha
kindnessand esteem ; nothing is more choice of meats, which appeared in a re

odicus in the youthful character than cent issue of the Woman's Home Com.
disrespect ta the advice and wisdom of panion. Thi iwriter proceeds te discusa
agei; many a vair and conceited vouth te aubjectinuthe followiug evidently
bath been plunged into ruin by being teasud coi ne n Iesy
guity of thi folly. clear and concise manner. She says :-

Tue finest roastesand steaks are found
inthe hind quarter, as weas Le jicteat

The (nivelous Catholic vomen, young meats fr making beef tes, meat pies,
nd old, who spend the greater part of beef a la mode or potted beef. Sirloin,

their time reading sensational novela of course, gives the very choicest roass

sbould take the lesson t heart of the bingctlaku;ne arts. The back, the
terror in which books of doubtful char. middle and the face are good roaating
acter was held by Mary Danceinaka, pieces; but the most economical lis the
daughter of King Stanislnus of Poland, middle cut, as it is free (rom bone and
ard wife of King Louis XV., of France. has not a scrap of waste on it. Good.
It is said that she had a borror of ail steaks are cut from the top of the round;
that might impairsthe puri>' cf themone people go so far as to say tiat the
beanitg sd epecirly ef puidboot-if flavorof a round steak is auperiortolthat
mi oui>'beard a vend aid againft tien cf any other. Tbe lower pordon of the
it was sufficient tepreveth from ever round lis ued for braizing and for beef

opening them. One day two or three tea.
ladies of the palace were speaking before The tenderloin has the moat tender
ber of a bad production wbich had just meat, but it le neither se juicy nor so
sppeared in Paria. " Have yo nread it well flavored as other portions that are
then, ladies?" she sked "Yes, notIso tender, and it lîs notnearly so nu.
madam ; we wisbed ta judge for our. tritione as portions Liat require much
selves whether what they said of it was cooking. The sirloin comes next in ten-
true.' 'As for me,' aid the pious derness and delicacy. These cost more
Princes», 'I would consider it a crime than other eut@, but there is le nutri-
te read a book that might contain any- tive value than isa found in the cheaper
thing insulting to my father, still more parts. Indeed, the cost of the meat
wbat would be insulting to my God.' seemmtobeininverseratiotaoitsrealfood
Another time sorue one was reading in value. Of course thia ia o because of
a small company a pamphlet whcih was the mch suailler proortion Of the io
alseo worty of reprobation, when the called choicer cnta. It la one of the wise
Queen's arrivai was announced. 'Quio , economies of nature that it should be se.
qick,' so euone exclaiued, 'hildoet Theharder worklngclasiofpeople,those
bock ; Itle 5oui 'vilci te Quiert dois île do a gneat doal cf aanuai Jabot,
not like. ' It la true, gentlemen,"said and particularly tose whose occupation
the Quen, lthing at the tille,' and it takes them a great deal into the open
seens to me i bat all Christians ought ta air, need the nouriahment and sustain.
regard it with horror as I do.' ing quality of the bheavier meats. And

thee are found in the cheaper parts,
Yarticularly wnere there is a great deal

You say you never worespectacles?' etfjuice in the meat and rich marrow in
said the near aighted man. 'Weli, if the boue.
you ever put on s pair you'll never wear Stews and braized meats, or those tat
anything else. I wore eyeglases for are steamedi uheit own juicea over the

Yeare 1 touzbt the lookd beté in e, as paibailed anr rassIed meaIs, giva
years. I toungL LIey loaked butter on the mot nutriment, snd add the'ph>'

ud tien Imagie Lhai hey m cal strength that la needed, beaides, in
mare ceuvînaînt.; liaI I couid take ccîd ealler, supplying a gniat deal af

d a ofhat Buta tle ra mono red1 warmth by furnising carbon for the
of spectacles once fat a few davs-I had G'od beef should be bright nid when
put tiem er, as I thought aI final, toum. it le finat cut, sund this red flesh should
pararily-I discovered lia.I spectacles te welI marbled wIih yeollowish fat, vithi
wie Lhe glaises for comftIet. a thiick layer of fat on Lie enlaidi. If itl

'er are, le iuare, peopl vIe do do. not presentl thie appesrance yen ,
net veir glasses all Lhe time, but eonly may> hi quite cure liat either te ex masc
for reading or writing, sud se ou, 1o not vill fatted, or mas tee young, ornwaie
whoa eyegîases mtay be mari con notf in l good condition. The fielh shoauid
veulent ; sud tien I believe that eye- be firm. sud ne mark should be left whenu
glaises are ine nrwaay hLat have it is presed with îhe lInger. _The suit
more scientfiaiy adjbue grips, sud should he dry sud crumble easily'.
ail Liat sort of thing ; bt I tel! yen Lhat Tii finaL slip lu demaumtraîlon la toe
the thing for ruai comifort la spectaclei.• out the heef inte the haud and fore

quartera. Tii ind quarter contains the
The ecen hotwav s.tNew orkfinest aud mocat expemmîve cuti cf Lhe
Tic etit lt mae a Nu Yor, muaI. Houe are found the sirilu, the

which resulted se seriously' le many' cf tendîrloin, the rump sud Lie round. Thes
its citizens, who freom eue ca.ute or cheapost portious af lte lind quartera
.another vere Jorced te remain lu the are thteblsuiad _fiank. ln the (are

cit as ed the ew ork orl toquarters are the ribs. lie shoulder, the
dL>,basldleN YekW tde shtin, the rattle round sud lie bnistet.

remark :- The ribs are the top of lie back ueareat
Finea, panica, lhunder.atoni, crimes, tbie loin; lu fact, lhey' jin it when

suicides. deadily ustrokeasuad heat ~ :whamar ca ve. het' re irI nla ar
prostratione-these are the bol wealher are us:ied rratc priekni; teet
recuits as recorded in the newspmaperr.. are lie five chuck riba Iying between lie

Yot tii citizen of wviellierd habits :prime rib suad the neek ; tie meiaL is cf
!~nr~i se. dwn.a ayo!lue. 1515 a ougerquality than on lie prime

Mei who begin the day with a bath sd rwib, although iney are noed for the.samea ligt breakfast, wear neglig6e shirts, purposes. Tie neck is used for beàf tea,
eecbew aldobol snd indulge moderatl' -for tewsaud :for boiling. Beldw ethe
in businesaending the day;vith a dînm rib cut, runningalong the.idefif themer -of I an. xciting charac re er nimal, is thé,rattle round. Tbis i ued
ariy Dm ered among b cids, tefr corning. : The urùder ifQk f the*urdereUemurdersâk evn among an al'a bod&ja'dálled ie.í btieket, sud
*ghe y«pî b'eat . tis aise is .ised Tr cörniib Tie.
. Fer b Irthet$ie l'#p of'sup rme siaulder îsm ùaed for.steaasnd. corni e:.

; . >aairu
s

iflflflflfltt4*

material left, as a tbrifty womana sould, is dresses made of mitai. A t last, the pretty sure le afford saitisoticn.wby, there you are. I am going-o have Englih fashion papers say so, because s n-ail my coats made in that style. and ifJai s recent drawing.room a train made * d SiAverCEIEnamelWF

I gel a. new an I shall have IL made in o umnum as oWIEEPATIENCErAdV TUE.
the mare way, just ta show that1 profi startling a novelty that it set the trade TIi>' ad bien nanied ljtiand to tak& thecurse off Lhe old to thinking of things they had never mentihad wen becoarPad nwo sortud
ones. dreamed of in their philosophy. IL lefiathout the cusomary nàtice, d sudr« n

' As to whether I really prefer it, tbat was described as looking like milver ue young vite vas compelldto paide
la my' affair.' . *. cloth, and has this great advautage,.thaI over the culinary départineut temporarr b.NTimEAL

it will not tarnish. Aluminuis nàvery ly. Do yu know, my dar began Le. .

AutMn millinery' promises to do it- flexible, and who knowg but that the husband, as lee' sat at tie breakfast
self prctid when it comes to setting off immediate ture may -s met table, 'iat jour:biscuits:are not
the faces et veeëthearts and wives. dresses take theirplacea along witb Pa '.Oh, acouse I'know sae nitupted -
Fashiow paposes t;e call feather, t all per gowna . a · aikly mie fitting au berface L ENTST,
bloasomivelvef,, hsndsomeornaments ~~~eIt's the dolbld loryhtiey are ht likeyrresre
vingasud nNagod ry cther things to~. Now the advanced set in circlea of ur motheruedtamk ;it y5u
her. asisïtahce, soal Itr-object 4nay be Iwoaen have made it a fad to wear mî' à:are, ,deareàtl contey areM
ac(o¡pl ~~d -' {slices under the ..petenace . comf r at to hb ç pared 3  no ber s his . ht

ua uright ut qf eu .s proprietor( NoetYork estsbm uo foe motherg#'e.
anteia.s Tbs ila ams rucan interview vithalàal aly 'biscuita eVY, dIuu

àike»^a 'Aenridpfthorliyitb1 asys :' 'Thîs fal vi ibavntsock copld e onivbl Toethpi the n i
iibstao .btank ac~ount, foi natoii öut firstl line of nregular man'madno< t ïoi nce a irht Liat Ir shp

cô1dtil Wle'i.ttier . becominj î'in ihoe, said ie manager ôf;aôpu. Jour ,Ai-: ButIbre 01eraj
rorbe.àrtistic tha, tlitunnra ar sud rcliableascehouse.' NOf;c rpe umâi urance, the

oLt itwLbli ai bxirdenis ufVoiid aill'cor we:nen' embois are made.byánent oora w ~îfaritéd%4phicago ?6W an ~r~t4Itha4'n, M&(L,<',;ty~hv,'' J~'4~.~' t. S ~ -~'ý' 1-'1't-
-ýtr ïÈù - IrQk- .; ~J,~ . ~.:k *3±. ;t

r~v~ -wI ~..-. -- -

r aru

fln

t..

are othes bhit on Uines nover dreamed me d by eR tt 0  $
or In geometry. The ntre anumn h stuad o<y6n. Its ihie o rhowever. la the retind hatthouh ea n eour frs rersfrndWIIIMS (Ithe toquewitb outupresdag or direc. shoes forvwomen, modiandivilduljbe
toire trimlming lemuh n vidence.gon to come ln.. This spring, howeier.
This round shape, In a erly instance, the demad became se common that we

EOESSTY ofentimes makes the ara off the face, whereitlstrimmed deterhined to order a line.
pmontenthusatwbevotareesrslfah--.pahiegfruhitsrofou fr

Ion seek for ways dmes fovelvst, ribbon or lace. BUSINSS BBFORE BRIDAL TOURS.
Skeep pae with the denda of the eve The thrt oarnered bat la the hesd.

changlng mooda of the gouus that pro- gear of the moment ln Paris. sud hà pro. A Teun Vermout PIrser Cousi eN
scribe the ries governing the attire of mised to us later in winter materals. IL stop Uralau ise Aeempany

Au snthodty writlng lu hieadmits of gret vaiety in the style of misavide.
oman. Agits trimming, and hs equâliy preywith-

strainays&-one ong sweeping plume or with a Bridai tours. as ordinarily mode, are 32Vears ago
If there 1l one thing which changea as bunchofupstanding tipi. XPexpensieud beade.. a boss man like we tarted the manuUaeture o!

quik.y nLe fashions it la the inven-.- Ze Srent does fot find it convenient *heet matal building materiai, mN
uve genius of the womnanWho has that You girl areU favoring broad brim to leave his fam work tat this ime of this lentsrIence enables un t,
el uve quaity caled 'yO 'h astiat Yh nstgats rlmed with outstretbed winl the year, and, as be oea o go a galvant- oer ntending builder ail that i,
a noderate expenditure, the envy Sud and wide wired bows out on both aides. alg round the country. vZk lroutis desredinSteelRootas. Steel siEt.
despair of ber more luxurious but les In these, curious sbades of red and blue tyacre farmontd supplies a number
foroate i hnd. uand yellow blend with black. b milk md butr.

No sooiner vers the fushion papera faimrbti ihml n utr egv e
filléd vit!' descriptions Of that 11lOusatb iona otuaib ii b
whlc i detind ta pi>' havoo in the It le prophesied that the fashion of the saon at a r ort near by te the the benit of our long tX5ieri-

si and dluler ardrobes of those Who different skirts and coats will eust the .Sturday Evening G sette that Z*kel . »e. AnY of ot bis catolgue,

believed thn they hd a suppi for ail separate waist, which bas so long held was married a few day> a&go. She was on and up-to-date information on thoe,
elerioe all short and •bobby,' as aitswn, but so far it bas failed to do ber way to the village telegraph office Koods on receipt of a volt tard.

when Z kel came along, accompanied by
a pretty youn irl.

As he hal leard something about .
Ze kel getting married from ber talkative .>SHAWA, ONT.

landlady ahe coencluded this was the
bride and that they were about to uta4t
on their wedding jcurney. But Zeke
Only bought one ticket, and when the
train came in be put bis bride on board, A R PETS.tock an affectionate farewell and thenLc
stood disconsolately watcbing the trainont cf i.Moi b irresistible curicaity the See tbe immense range or
Bouton girl said :-'j. heard you were to Novelties Opening for Fail, at
be married, and yru muet let me con-
gratulate you. I hope no bad news THOMAS LICCET'S,
calied your wife away.''N(,' çaid Zke, confidentially, 'You ONTREAL ANt

see, Sallie and me beard that people took
bridal tours nowadays, and [1told Salle
I couldn't if'ord stotep woik in haluyin'
time, but she shouldn't be cheated out M l 11
of ber trip, and so I just got a ticket for Snday Subcrban ruTuain SerejLe-3 muifa ad Vaudrusil lente 3!"nTtretJ
ber to visit her relatives downin Middle- e"n ! pm vaCO n e

bury for a few days leare Vau<dreuil S.0e a ai.. 10.55 a

The Boeton girl's politeness piruggled l". 10.00 P»ma
with a mile, but she says that Z-ke bas 4.nin tiek ein a nuw ol uit t,,

since tlien ranked with Sidney and B-4y- pointparccolarsorwhch ma Le amm.n,>

ard in the line of unaelfishness and chV- .obtinir nfroîrGrand Trunk Tiker flfm,.

alryin ber opinion -New York Herald. lVeeklyEzcursions" Pimiblet
_____________PORTLAND-OL» OitCititî,anw i

Ex. Sun. lai
FIOWER Fe4OR WINTEI. L>. MONTREAI.-r0 a. tri.ul.5*,

Arr. PO'RTi ANI) ... 5.15 i' ,*

Arr. ()LD)ORCIHARD .-.6.u2 à,..n. :
These who desire te get togetb r a col BurtPlarlorCar on i... 'train

lection of plantf for the window tarden Sleewaig Car on s.4m.si.an. train.
for duty net winter, writes Eben E Rex- FANT EXPRE$s TRAINS - ToilNTg.
'ord, in Harper's, abould make their se AN» WEST.
lecticns now and @end in their orders at Uaily. .\,Ln,
once. Here la a list of sonie of the best Lre. MNTLREA ...... an. u. P-a.p.a.
ones for window flowering :rr. j.. 5. n . vi.

Chinese Primroee-Tbhscomrs in pure Airr NIAGAlR A FLS. %.to l..

white (dcuble and d.ingle), and in red Arr. BU.FAL. 10.00 b. 1. 00 oal
rose, crimson, and intermediate shades Arr. UFTRUIT..........6 45 a. i. I.:t, .n
of tbEse colore. It i a constant bloomer, Arr. CilicA0.........2.00 p."n. ae.to pi..
easily cared for, and does well in windows 'n aSundmys buremontreai S.o p.n.
that get but little sun. IL is a general al information, asi 1y to Comiieny's ageradfavorite. Ct iceCome.11- t a:mny'S ager.t

Heliotrope-'bis modest, delightfulty Ticketnaent 1 re Stn
fragrant flower likEs a gocd deal of
warmth, water, and aunabine. It i not
showy, but it is realUy beautiful, and de- <@Dte-tesy C
eves a place in every collection. • IÇCfE WORK FAM.NILES. 0
Plumbago-Of the loveliest lavender :We watt rhem.rvcesof .numierofr raui

blue-a very rare cOlcr among fljwers. *1i t» do work for ns mt horne, whole nr
Its branches abculd be cut back aftera spare tim 'Te work e se nd our work-

'Pare byxad easltly doue , and rTOK
each period of bloom to wirhin six turne! y parcel t as flnished. PaY
inches of the main atalk. This ild to 6 r e icara r

keep iL prcducing i90w cnes, snd psch itlOITItltsnnmtnaddress. Ues
new branch will bear a panicle of iuv- Tenr>..e .@ ONO.O..r
ers. __________________

Begonia-If you cau have but one
variety, let that be ubra-bright coral SPECIALTIES of
red, a fret sad conatant bloomer. An-
other charming sort le Argentes gtttats, CRAY'S PHA RM ACY.
witb olive foliage beavily spotted with FOR TEE HAIR :

diver. Flowers pearly rose sud hite,...............25 ceai>
in drooping pancles produoed F om
îvery brandi. Vernion je a pra<use FOR TIRE TEETE:
bloomer, soft pink in color aand very SAPONACEOUSDENTIFRICE.....Bteents
free. A fine sort for use on a bracket is FOR TEE SKIN:
Manicata surea, of Apreading, drooping W ITE ROSE LANOLINß CREAN.2cet$
babil ; ita large tbick (aliage cf rieli
green apotted, splasbed, sud marbled HENBY R. GRAY,
with vite, creamy yellow. and rose. Pharmaoeutical Cfemist,

Lantana-The best Variety li Aval 122 st.. .awrenee mala street
anche, pure wbite with a yeow e N.B -Pbysiclans Preseriptione prepared wit'b
A constant sud profune bloomer, t r reand promptir forwarded to ail parts of the

N 7 -Abutie ou-Il yen have rnooni orthlui city.
I shnuld advise these varieties-Boule
de Neige, pure wbite; Rosaeflorum,

,- bright pink ; sud Fine ing, intense rgIT1k
- ~ - crFuchsia-Specioea, fiesb-color aud car- PR MPL SECURED

- ____mine. Excellent. Thei only good win wieady'rarscsyfemrneetmgo
... .EEtir bloomer. -qnenr as "I m "w OU reo Lnne.

-Roses--Hermoasa, Qcaeen's Scanlet sud r0a 0 1 ~~ xoInal h nrCtPB

Akirpina. I CSheliviadvise any other 1hoto r f e onrn nB;n ls Or

L ATEST STYLE, FÂLL COSTUME-By courtes y af La Patrie, iaeat use lu rie livin owerin Attaatie BLIrIId5, waashntoi. n. or'

1he last seasen required, than the read>' Ibis: most likely' the meparate valut will Mos likely y<un wiil vint a Calli. If FOR SALE FOR TII MiLLON
woman began ,ohikhwsecudfind its placem Xoln swit oefciesogth id h oc dKnd1ing3s.O:CutMNapleS$2.5O; TanmaraabloW
get the bestiof ciroumatances sud still be as thase nov muade can be fashioaed " 4tle Gem la a raudsu a de *1.75: Milt bioks, store lengths, $1. LC.M

ru the swimu. et remuante et silk sud lace. . *iF roia r plsLa iabr NDIhI, Rleinond Square,'POaW
______ Fboricag , ryx rPlisatani Ercaas
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,'e condUons of a Quarter of a

oentury -Oonpai-ed With the

prmeut-A Pies forthe Poor Men
,Who Hold OffOO.

grs. Jefferson Davis, a regular con
idbutor to the New York World, dis
cu»u the position of Cabinet officers ai
Washington lu regard to the demaudi
jpon tbe allowances made go them b>
the nati on. Sho says:

Thef is n Mhubject upon which mer
sae o incied ta speak ex cathedra a@
the salaries which should be paid ta of-
fice holders, and in a varied experience
of salaries paid ta different officialis ]
have never encountered a gentleman,
with the exception of the Prmident of
the United 8tates, whoe officisl income
paid bis expenses Wbile hO beld the Of-
fice. Perhaps it ianot advisable for a
Governmentgot pSy salaries which. as
, matter of emolument, would induce
men to seek the place ; yet it seem. ta
me equally inadvisable for riches ta be
a necessar.y qualification for a high of.
fce.

Tere are sa many patrioti, intellec.
tual men whose fortunes are at low ebb
that it would be unjus to debar tbem
Irom serving their country because
their investiments bad not been farta-

The Presidentofthe United States as
: auy perquisites-for instance, servants

paid >' the Gavernment, a furnished
bouse, a greenhouse maintained by the
Goverument, and lesser advantage,-
which makes bis salary something more
than he needs per annum, and it is right
it should be se, as the usage of ex-Presi-
dents bas bitherto been to do nothing
more professionally alter <bey bave
left the august position ta wbic bey
have been raised by the esteem of their
cuttntrymen.

But a glance at the condition of bis
'Cabinet shows a different state of tffairs

ntirely. I do not now recall any
Cibinet officer since the orraniz iion of

the Gavernment wbo, befote he was ap'
pointed, was s citizen !ofWashington.
ie generally cornes f rom a distance, and
ie has to establish bis lares and penates

upon a strange and conxtructively a
eutral bearth. In my day a moderately

fine bouse and sts,bles could be leased for
$2500, unfurniahed. Twothousand ive

undred dollars would turnish it prettily,
but not handsornely. Two thousand dol.
lirs would pay the exp'nses of a good
carriage and borses, with a coachman,
but not a footrnan. The liverier were
like Mrs. Gregg'a spelling- matters of
private judgment-and wonderful and
original achievements they were some-
times. These, if not pretentious, cot
$100 more. The gas and water rates
must be added, and the former were
îluilte an item of expeuse when the louse

was lit up once or twice a week. Say
the gas was $29 a montb.

Out of the $8 000 salary paid ta the
officers of the CLbinet vrry little would
be available for entertaining colleagues,
iniends ard strangers, which is the raison
-J re of the establishment. It il as
inucli a <Jbinet offcers dut>' to enter
tain as à ia the President's. Then, in
whtat a position an impecunious proud
and honet man tinis himseif! He mnst
eitlier live in a manner beneath the diii.
uity cf lis eflico, go hopelessily in debt
ta maintain it, or expend the saving of
years of labor, which have been bis di-
pendence for his time of need, upon feed.
ing and conciliating the multitude.

1 will not touchi upn all the tempta-
tions to a dishonest administration of
bis trust which asail him at every turn
when a b t of the rresident's unspoken
polio>' ma>' peur half a millian loto tbc
empty coflerar afthe Secretar>; fori
tres!. there are very iewile replenisi
thenm by treachery te a great trust like

hia,

If this was the case thirty-five years
ago. when people lived in a compara-
tIveiy simple fashion, w at must it be
now when brie-a-brac coats more than
was required lu that time for sofas,
chair, ' te nd table !urniture-vhen 15,0VL
milk ruge flash their varied sheen befare
the eyes ofthe uninitiated, pricelss
china in the faiececocf ever>' civ-.
ilized country decks th same board,
'embroidered 'roses and lies and daf.
fodowndillies' garnish every tableclotl
which is not ornamented with a filmy
lace covering, when the silver is not the
3imnplY cbased metalo! the old daya, but
is moulded into forms and chiselled Ly
arLists not ver> inferlor to Callini util
they look like flower. preserved in ice
crystals. Even the spoons and forks are
cunningly enamelled, and tany of them
are brought from Russia and other
countries where starvation bas stimu.
lated the invention af artisans. This
'luxurious tandarzd i set up by men who
have private fortunes which hey con.
eider Weil spent in ministering to
personal -aggrandizement. There are
'vry fewu tees fortunaite men vIa bavea
lb. st.rength cf mind ta keep wthin the
'campas. a! a-sall incarne tend narrow
oalary whben piaced in sharp contras. toa
their millienaire calleagues.

The. standards-aof :dreas, living sud ex,.
enditures ai? 'al» hindi hale increased
wmeàqurablvy t aùdl what vas once soe

Lare a proimion 'fôran office-boider lnu
Washington' s to.,be described b>' Mr.,
Critenden as'> place huer. the candie.
enda must b'e'saved ls nov but s drap in
th. oceanf af outlay'which; engulfs the

-meane: af he. poor and evn straitens
th. circuûnstauce c f <ho richi.

The ount*y bas:enlarged ta deuble its.
ol* morac i ecangress of na*
tlimos.anaêimb, ofState:sud.affie

.ai eprâè,etatle lsValûrosîdoeuhled,

" da andiilli
soÔ'miàWovldyé. Wepamaesi

:wàalbt of presens metls, a
alruts baundlema reservoir cf 'wealth
a=k'now that we have stretched at, ou
hands ta compet our nulghbor toa se
M1b aur eys, and have onvuinced them
of the justice of our mase through the
Gagent reasons set forth by the lbunde
af great gUns. the keen swordu. thé
splendid valor of our oldiery and oûa
nvincible navy, nd abal be forced oi

necesity to Increase both arma of the
ser vice ta maitain the glory von for tu
by them, the scale of our expenses muat
Incrose vitthe high seat we have oS
among nations.

Shal the motive power of alibtis
national arandiment be the only on c
which, so ong a it presrves ita recti-
tude inviolate, will be permitted tO
waste its energies ain ordid cares? If
we do no want to limit the admInistra
tion of the Government to the rich men.
W must give the poor mon eho hold
oIHf.e enough pay to fre the from the
orking car wbich, like the Lacdemon.
lan's fox, is eating oct their lives while
they are too proud to oomplain.

If it were possible to " retrace the
river of our yea" and ro-establish the
old republican simplicity Of living, it
would be a better sate than our present
gorgeous affluence 6f luxury. But travel
in old cnntries, and a riper scholarship,
have cultivated the aesthetio tates of
aur people, and houaehold bread ceems
meagrefare aftr the cakes furnished
by the treauure holdera of the Old
World.

V.-EFFERSON DAVIS.

3 nGnflun Nt n 1r

Ey Mis. Grace Lune. no,.ton Posa,

Y OU will find the case rather tadi-
eus, I am araid, Miss Thorn.
ton," the old doctor was saying,

'<for there will not be as much lard
work as your en rgetic soul craves. But
youlve been iorking bard now for some
tiue, soa little quietness tand inactivity
will do you good. You understand
about the medicines Weil, I think
you may enter upon your new duties at.
once. Icau't very well introduce you
since the patient wouldn't be able to
reply, therefore you may mare youraelf
acquainted after he recovers from cthe
effect of the sleeping powder."

With a few more futssy, hurriedlyl it
tered commands. thLe busv doctor hasten
Pd awy, leaving Nirae Thornton stand.
ing in the parlor adjAning her patient's
sick roon'.

Months ago, Margaret Tbornton had
been a charming society girl. the belle
of every gatbering; happy, blitbe, and
altogether bewitching Spending a part
of the summer in a <uiet mcuntain re-
treat, se had !mt, aning as-me unintcr.
eating people, with-but not of them-
her fate, as îhe believed. Richard Grey
vas a man of fine family, well-known in
literary coteries. cultured and perion
ally attractive. From the first day oW
their meeting he had devoted bimsif to
Margaret and both, before long,scbknowl
edged the deepeat. pleasire in each
other's society. Her unff"ected sweet.
ness charnmed 'in; hie upright gentle.
mes wlionher hear5 . Before the Eiin mner
ended a uutual understandiigbt-ati
het and in the fal, uen sie reiurtir

to ber hcume. le was soon to follow, to
fornally ask ber hand.'

lut lie never cane. Mistorune, tbe
los of ber home and wealth came by
sone foolish speculation of ber guardian
and then, lalf stunned by the eventlu
crowding upon ber, she anxioiuslv aiwait.
ed ber lover. She feit sure, in er own
loyalty and largeness of love, that be 
would not forsake ber when she nefded
hin so mrcb. But gradtiull the truth
forced itself upon ber, and firtreluctant.

, tandt len with burning pride, sheelt
lic bad bcen unworLh>' ni ler caing;
had never truly loved ber

A noble character unfolded in Mar.
garet Thornton when aine realized tbis.
Patiently imhe went ta work in boepitai
training, and by ber brave diligence was
q1iickly able to Lake ber place among
comppetent nurses. A doctor in a distant
cit.v who had known ber ail ber life,
took ber under his kindly, protecting
care, and she soon found ilucrative poi-
tions in plent, 'iie barder ber wark
ttc bappier vas sTuc, %ince there vast
then no trime for remembering the past.i
' I will forget it al.' she said resolutely,N
but in attempting it she was alowly
wesng berse. f eut.t

The wild rose color had crept slowly
out.of ber face, and tbe dark curlingF
hair and dusky lashes swept brow and
cheek of almost marble whiteness. The
aparkle bad died out of the blue eyes,
but the band was whie and sot as ever,l
and her dainty presence and sweet lowt
voice had brightened many a sickt
room, .

Sue glanced wearily around the room,i
noting the refined taste in furnishings,e

Health and atrength carry us through
dangers and make us safe in the presence
of peril. A prfectly strong man with
rich, pure blood, bas nothing ta fear from
germs. H-e may breathe in the bacilli

'of consumption with impuni,y. If there
ils a weak spot where the germa may find
an entrance to the tissues, then the
trouble begins. Disease germa propagate
witli lightning.like rapidity. Once in
the blood; the only way -to. get rid of
!hem is to kill thema. This is wbat Dr.L
Pierce's Golden Medical-Discovery is for.
It purifies the blood. That meansthat1
it kills the germe, but that-iaonly part1
of what it does. It assists digestion by1
stimulating the secretion .of digestive0
flutdu, so promoting assimilation and
nutrition; -purifies and enriche. ithe
sbiood and supplies the tisaue's- with theL
food' they need. It builds up strong,
healthy flesh and pauts the whàle.bodyt
into.a' disease rksi'stng state,.
L.Âddres with, 31 cents in one cent

rs .isto cover coit o msilin cly,I
W&ld's Dispensary Médical Assoutation,t
Bdffaio 4 N.Y., sudaget afre p cf!of thei

Pe5ole' C'06um on - Sens. Mecical Ad-.
i. s'er-

gr
s

r

r

weeina evesyihlngrumonad, -and
taki upiA , sroe to Joie

here li'.until ber patient ahould
awake. Sheuddenly remembered. wit
a little aaused mile, that he dld nos
aven knw bis ne. .low abould se
addres him wen he awoke. She, tura
ed to the Bati leaf o the books h held.
idiy Wonderlng if there was ny name
therein, then clung to l.be arma o: the.
chair franticuiir, while the room s.m-
ed towhiu about ber. Tbrough misty
eys sbe read the name ' Richard Grey.'
in his hand writLing.

She recovcrod hasef lu an Instant
Wbore could abse go? Whaî cauld. t
do? This was his house, and as had
fot known It. Oh, what foolisih indif
ference ad posaessed her that abb bad
not inquired where s ws coming.
Se was ill; %he muat leae at once,
now. before she might enoounter him.
The doctor would not come unil the
next day. She mighttelephone tobim
that sha was not able to take tib case;
ta mnd another nume. But Richard vas,
mut be, near. Perbapa IL wa ho him
self lying unconscous in that other
room. Â .jsalons isoling to-k paeesmion
of he. Could ah. leave him to the car
of that ailer nurse whom the doctor
might end ? She could not. A 1ttl.
sOb rose in ler throat; then she walked
fateringly ta the inner rvmm and crept
suftly ta the patient'a brd. It vas ho.
AU thoughts iof is indifference, care.
lesmesa; yet, cruelty ta ber, lett ber.
lu its place, drowning ber wounded
pride, a wave ofb er wcman's lave,
mighty, allcovering, swPpt. 'I will
atay,' she said, below ber breath. 'it
cannot hurt me. It will be ai least a joy
ta be near and belp him, and w ben he
awkens, if the sight of me seems to dis-
please him, I will go.'

The settinîg sua brightened the rocm
to glory and a ray or two toumched the
dark browed head gently, romfortingly.
As the light died out Richtrd Grey
awcke. He stirred uneastily and the
nurse went to the bdeid, with white,
serene face. She bad sufferea deeply as

she st there, but the struggl' was over.
She could do her duty infasteringly now.
lier lips quivered slightly as she lor ked
at the pain drawn face on the pillow,
but before 'he could speak he tried with
a violent eflirt ta riaie hlnmsel. 'Mir.
caret? Ihe cried, with sucht uruiistakable
j ty in his tone that she iin tL los'tcon.
tral of beracîf. ai)[Are-4ret', my own,
have 1, indeed, fouird yi11 ?'

Sbe pushed him gently b k on the
pillow. •'Hush,' ebe saitd, in the au
thrritative, profeesioînal touP, 'vou ntit
take this now.' reaching lor t:je nai
eine near at band. 'I a the traitdt
nurse whom Dr. Addisoni nt.'

lie cau2lbt ber baud antid held it with
AIL ihis eeble streugth. ' Nargaret, île
von no longer care tor re? t was un-
kinid to treat, me as you did. I canme ta
y t: iouse, after a really severe illnexî,
aiuit-g which I could get no w rd to you,
an<t ound it closîd, sold. 1 maie iln
îr'xiries, but no one seemeti t i know
where ye bad gone. You mignLt have
let mae known of your trouble. J ive
so:iht for you patiently enongli t
claim amne rew..rd. Ou, my love, don't
I4y you nave forgotten nie--put lie out

of iiur life. I want Vou no!'
Mairgaret listened nervelcesly. Cod tii

what hei as saving be true? Lo fling
at the eagéer face, with the honest tbrowi
î'es searching bers, abe kïiew she tdi
been wrong; bad miejudged hinimall
a-long.

The cool professional toue was goie
wben she answered softly.: ' When via
are better, Richard, we will talk of t bis.
Now r net.'

' Nnt till you say you uwil never leaveP
me utzain,' lie retur.'ed, in<the aId hboy.

hil in'istet Iasiiilin <bat abe knew o
welt •I iwl nut go to aleep until you
have pronised to be my wife. [ h'ave
waited so long, ani then. how do I know
but thnt, w'ten I awake, you may bh v-
van imahed a1in ?I mtit hâve you;r
pleika. Say 'Yes' and let me kies you.
dear.'

Bring a good nurse, as has been inm-
plit d, it was ber duty to prevent on.r-
excit&ment in a patient. Taerercre,
bow resist tbis appeal?

Mr. Grey is recovering rapidly, su
muci <rb0atthe date î hofis t eweddîîg l
set, aend society in aayiug, 1aMis traiuied
nuise! I it possible'>'

COULD NOT DRESS ALONE.

A Nova Neotian lFariner Teilaof Hlis
ii"temmse s"-rlng. Fron Ritctmaatn
anS liow Ue Faa,ucld Relier.

Freum the lBritigewater, ).S., Enterpris.

Suc i tisutlring as rheumatismn causes
thc victimi upanà wheu it1 fastene itsei
is almiost unendurable. Oaly those wùo
writbe under its pango can imagine the
joy of one wb bas beenfreed from ije
terrors. Mr. J. W. Folkenham, of New
Elm, N S , is Une of those wnîo have
been releasetid from pain, and who be-
lieves it his duty tu let others know how
a cure can be (ound. MUr. Folk'mhani in
a farmer, and like ail who follow this
arduous but honorabte calling, ls subi et
to umuchi exposure. It was this exposure
that brought on his trouble and naustiEd
him se muactiferlig beteore bewas rida!f
it. Hie says :--'l iboh spring af 1897 I
contracted rheumtatism. T'orougbour,
the whole som mer I suflftred from
it and about the firat cf Oztober
it became so had <ha!. I could not get
aut. of the hanse. The pains wert l0.-
catedi lu my hip sud back, and wh at I
suffered can hardly be expressed. I bie.
came sa hielplesa I could mfot dresa myself!
without aid. Eventuaily thec trouble
spread te my hauds aend armas, aend t
times these wauld lese ail feeling aend
become useless. In Nfovember I began
utnnig Dr. William.' Pink Pilla, sud after
taking _four ,boxes began te improve.
Alter using six bases the pains snd sare-
ness hiad ail gone aend I waà able ta do a
liard day'u work. I intend using a fev
more boxes as p.preoautionary meaure,
and I would e rnemtly adviae thoso aufi.
fering (rani thxis painful trouble te give
Dr. Wilhiam.' Finik Pilla a fair <riai snd
be made well'

Dr. William.s' Pink Pilla cure by going
tao<herootoaithe diseaso. Tbey renew aend
buiid-up Lhe blood, sud strengthen the
nerves, thus driving 'disease fromi thet
systemi. void 'imitations b1 insisting
ihaL.every'box you purchase is onclosed
la a wrapper bearing the fuil brade
mark, Dr. Williams' Pk Pilla' for Pâle
People.

a885-êsm--aos-oî=îs--.----.:-- o.. *u-iip---e

A pure hard Soap
which has peculiar qualities

for Laundry Uses.
5 cents a cake.
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$ BRIEF BO TES O? INTEREST.' f

omrne ide of the vaitnes of the
tobacce industry of the neighboring
Republic may be inferred from the fol.
lowigsatatistic:-

ltring the twelve month of the fiscal
yesr ending June, 1898. according to the
offialI summary wbich bas just a:-
peared from the Treatiry Department,
there was exported to foreign lande
263.000 000 pound of unmanufactured
Atnerican tobacco. Within the ame
periad by the same report, the amount
of imporlPd obacco wuas 10,000.000
paunds. and of foreign cigars and cigar
eItes 350000 pounds. The value of
American exportationa of tobseco was
$25 000 000 and of tobacc imnortations
ito the United Statas $I0.000,(00.

Notwithstanding all reports regarding
the hardsdin associated with gold-.hutt-
ng in eii K londike, Lia sait i tht

Uni.urd -S»atee Mint ai Pbiiadelpi an a
received froa Seaule in the last two
wee ks $1 477271 of Klondike rald. A
singleabhipnent was received of *:7 î S.
The gold is lighter in color than that
receivei froni Colorado, containing more
silv'er and leis copper. The Klondike

ahl aiottyt 791 lWparts of gold, 201 parts
of eiver adti f partis of baser netals.

Hl% EPiTAPHI.

THE following humerous story iu relat.
ed of the Marquees of Anglesey, who lot
his leg at Waterloo. The ownerof the inn
where the operation took place had the
leg interred in the garden with the fol-
lowing epitaph, written in French, above
it:-

othadeiltuirjon can îeiau I
Lieumtenanti Generatof lis lriitai-M~-

andi ntaaair'
- Wanded Fn.Sc June, 45
at the mimi,.itira}i e laiti. 'if a'erîî,î :

who i bei herostt ha .ntu t
orfum h vib'Causa' o:'Ilai- i'.liiw tiîr.

rloraîîuslv lecided hly s btiiliaiii-i 'it
ihat lxy.

3.. .. ... .. ...... ...... . ........... ..... .

It i doubtfl whether the noble Mar-
quess had anythinîg rore to do with the
affair thain hmaviig nia leg there.

The Marqueas was a brave riman, ait
it is infortunate for him to bave lad ai
this foolery about his lem, in whi-h hie
bore io share. When lue vas for the
second time Lrd Lieutenant of Irelandii
he became vnry impopular, and O'Con
nell quoted tl he'ies :

'Oui iakn' i g1 îu . t'~' ~.'' '-n ettrr hta 'tar.
Antl j-a tt- 'dia t o o ' bs.t ti r.ak- tuey.

And, cotntinuvdithe great urator, witb
an addition of his ownt:

Ti'- aî' tni iii lure a-c t
1411 l to k Ihiý 0L&leea tiI-r hi teu 1ein i.
N'îr coîuld <lthe Dtblimn rabble be b-

hind their leader in iiacing the i.ii
tirnity o the Lord Ï.bideutnînt, for tla-y

The rport coni% froi Lndon tat tuifeelingil y sang, undtm <ier the windowe pif

the Prince of Wales made lia tirst the Castle or whetever the Martuen
landinu from the royal vacht iOsbeorne d.rove thrt ighm the atreets :
in a month, g.oing amhore at Mtnt Eidg- j lie'ia' in <-:e l hn Uttlin. î<o'î' hl i n trt,

cumbe, 1ervenîport, after elaborate pre1t a! ý-.t 1Lii ne[it ai I t c> 'a
araJions amid a thirry a excitemuent iThe Mairuers o! A ngesser was not
amxaong the villagers. ithe nly general wchu lai a ionument

- - -. l . - ý - e .
The L nidonu press are buisy just noiw

dlscuessr- a nuew spbere fir tie opera-
tions of Aumerican millioiiaries in dis-
pr>inxg oIf tlcir daugbtrrs. The question
put by the Engish juii rntals ia: " Will

ton aIit lI ; there exista ate b itopot, in
the iBril.itm butrial gronid. a mnitmnent
lhintirgly ereced ta te mexiory of ait

n-:ugish getieral's arm.

Alt lir' tai.« i..'I :bi
an Amer'an girl eventually it on the
thronme of Itly ' Tuen sromethinig ix wriong. To the

yoitg it always nieri hrule. It is a
The r pîrt cornes from Dallas, Tex., warniîg to any one, tinlt-es they are

that a rtaen of terror exists all over nor- already too fat. .Se)>Lt'e Emulsaitn checkr
thern Texas amongr the negroes. They titis waste ai briigsu p your wÎeiiht
are flicking to D.Allas for protection, -gain,
'ie Whitecaps!in nanîy ccîurLies are to 
blame. Outrages bare been perpetrated Tuotbache stopl.ed in twr> itit(,%
in numercus places, incluading wbipping wvith Dr Adan's trUI ha.ch gumi. <ls.
and ahooting negromes for varicur crii-
inal offences and blowing up ut half a
dozen or mare bouses with dynamite.a
The negrodistricts and suburba of Dallas
are crowde-d with strangers.

The police and Sherits aldepartnents ma W IIU UW
Inid this race problem at dieUlLitulaï-L SALO
ion to solve. R>bberies are increasing, 4i

buIt the ollicers believe mos of theni are
the work lofbwhite thieves, who reason Ia
dit bthe crimes will be charged to the 821 & 1823 Noire Dame St
strangeP negroes. r18I'& 1 8i

Snîet say that iaany of the Wbitecap gStr Me, i 1e N > sr t>

notices are posted by desiguiing negroes
whodesire to create a panic anong their
race so as to itake a scarcity ai cotton Sa 'es of Hoausehold FurnitureFarmni S i k.ra N RiaL

pickers, and thus atvance the price of a.di geîdeUood and enerad. Alrhan-
picking. 't.. - t

A new figure bas sprung into the polit.
ical arena of the worlds anations-the
fdgure of a litte Jtp, with one leg. lie
i, Count Snigenbtlu Ok;ima, the new
Premier of Japan. He is very populîar
anong bis people.

TieWar Departmaent at Washington
bas been overwhelmed with evidence of
the terrible conditions at the various
mnilittry camps. It is manifet, however,
<Fit muc !of the truth Wû kh own iy
thie ciiicials sme cliys go, whcu arierà
were given to abandon nearly all the
camps for healthier localities.

The Roman correspondent of the -New
York WorId wries : It is eqtimnated
tha!t dnringhis pomtiicate Leo X[if.lhas
amassaed 0 000.000, including Iresents
of preciouastaones, gold and silver o the
vaine o.$10,000.

Presiden Kr.ger, ofthe Tra.usvaal
Republic, ia said to have presented the
Pape wi<b thie largeat diarnond in the
world. IL is valued at $4,000,000.

A despatch from Bsrlin sayu : Prince
Bismarck's memirs are now in B3rlin.
Privy C>mncillur Kroner, of the Stutt.
gart publishing firmn received a special
hint from the Government and bought
the bulky nmanuscript, which i n'ow un.
dergoing examination.

There ia, however a duplicate mann.
script at Friedrichsrub, and, as the text!
wa, dictated by Bismarck, the family
wilI not submit to any considerable
changes or abbreviations.

A medical officer of health iu the latest
addition to the primary schools of Ger.
many. He examines the new pupils,
and giveaseachb is health certificats. IL
in nie duty touse that the school is weil
aired, well iîinted, and properly warmed
in winter. Every five di-y. ha gives a
medical lesson to each clams.
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EDUCATIUN UilicES '

x tbe Irish Catholic we learin wih
reat plesaure that the good aintera of

the-Urmuline Convent of St. Mary, Water
trd, have taken a step which will have

!Mportant results upon bigher female
education in Ireland. Uder the patron-
&Ce of bis Lordsbip the Bisbop of-Water..
tord aud Lismore, they have founded a

* college-St. Agustine's College-in cou-
nection with their couvent and will
devote the new institution to provision
for educated women wo int-end to devote
themselvee to teaching as a profession,
whetherin religions ordeusorin special
iystematic training. St. Augustine's
College bas aIready been recognized as
a college for the training of teachers by
the Teachera' Training Syndicate of the
University of Cambridge. One great ad.
votage following from thia fact will hbe
that examinations will be held wihin
the College every year, by Professcra
appointed by the University of Cam-
bridge, and that candidates who pais
theue examinations will receive the
Cambridge diploma for proficiency in
the thenry and practice of Teaching. It
will, therefore, be sean that the establish•
ment of St. Augustine'. College provides
for the Catholic women of Ireland
precisely those advantages which their
English Protestant sisters -so largely
enjoy, and which are shaied by a few
Catholic women in Ireland. IL is clearly
impossible to exaggerate Lie benefits
which muit accrue from the successful
working of an institution of the :ind
now fcunded.

According to the Irish Catholic, the
standard of education required in the
case of candidates seeking admission as
students of St. Augustine's College has.
rightly, been fixed somewhat bigh. The
justification for the adoption of this
course will be apparent to everyone who
realizes that the proper function of the
institution is not to educate its students,
in the ordinary sense of the word, but to
teach them how to educate others. It
bas, therefore, been decided that. in
order to qualify for admission laibe
College, a atudent must have- (1) Gradu-
ated in some University of the United
Kingdom. (2) Passed the First Un-
versity Examinations in Arts of the
ltoyal University of Ireland. (3) The
Matriculation Examination of he Roya'
Jniversity of Ireland, with honore in

mot lems than two subjects. (4) In the
Senior Grade Examinations of the Inter.
mediate Bard for Ireland, obtained a
pasa with honora in (a) a Modern
Language, (b) the English Group,
(c) Latin, and (d) a piassC
Mathematica, or, (a) and (b) the saime,
with (c) a Pans with Honours in Mathe-
matics, and a Pass in Latin. (5) Passed
the Examination for Matriculation of
the University of London. (6) Obtained
a Certificate in one of the bigher Local
Eramipations of the Universities of
Oxford or Cambridge (7) Obtained any
Higher Certificate of the Oxford and
Cambridge Scbools Examination Board.
(8) Satisfied the Examiners in one of the
Senior Local Examinations of Oxford or
Cambridge in English, and, at least, one
language, Ancient or Modern, and Euclid
and Algebra, or () Passed the Examin-
ations for the Associateaship of the
College of Frectptors in the same aub-
jects. The earliest age at which a sta-î
dent will be received in St. Augustine's
i on the completion ofb er nineteenth
year, The courue of training for the
Jane axatminatiaus vil! commence in
the previaus Septpmher, the iutervening
months being divided into three terms.

The course of aud v to be pursued in
St. Augntineis vill ha tht preacribed
by Cmbridge University,h an pilrsre-
ina the theory, the hiatory, and thea
practice ai aducation. lu Lie first caLe.-
gory vil!lbe coinprisad many intaresting
sub.divisions, and lu the prospectus
which bas beau issued va learn that tiese a
are :-(a) 'fia physical and meuLali
characteristica af childhood and youth.
The growth and development ai mind
and brain.' Natural order ai the acqui-
sition o! knowiedge. (b) Developmneut
aifl thvili; formation a! habits and ofi
character ; symnpathy and its affects. (c)
The training of LIe senses, LIa memory,
the imagination, and Caste ; tIe power ofi
judging and reasoning. <d) Tralning of
Lia desires and ai LIe will. (e) Discip.-
lina and authority. Emulation, its use
and abusa. Bavardasud punishments,.
(f) Method--that ls, Lhe arder and car.-
relation ai studies, oral teaching sud
expositions, tic rigit use ai tic text.-
bookis and note booka, the art nf examin.-
irg and questioning, and the best,
methods of teaching the various'
subjecta which are iroliùded,in the curri
culmof an ordinaryschool, <g) Schooal
Mansgepent-The structure, furniture.
and fittings of achobolrooma, boôks and
appartue, visible aud'tangible illustra<
tions casai f io~n, distributirOÇtime;
*ragistou pi attendance an drogres

yg'n sa special refyrene to the
etl rrugements -o! te schools

d ons3o! hepec I
r spd•t~h hpono~"p2t !

enos. la d .In di ooe almsub.
jeðlsa will hayeto beYins KeIn the
branch of practical Edcation, the st'u
dents wiJl'redelve a&tborough training
as they willl ba-requiled to take part ln
the actual school work of St. Mary's,
within the walls of which a hig stand-
ard of teaching rules. The students will
here conduct classes under the super-
vision of trained teachers, who will
carefully watch their methods of pro.
cedure, and afterwards criticise these,
suggesting amendment or alteration
where neceaary. From this statement
of the purposes and methoda to be pur.
sued in St. Augustine's College, it will
be recognised how noble and salutary is
the work which bas been undertaken by
the gifted daughters of the ever.glorious
St. Angela.

cONTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE.

DOINOS IN ENGLAND
Oxford and Cambridge are increasing

in popularity with Catholica, and the
number of ndergraduates prepared at
the sevaral collages (or the unnversrtxes
is large. Stonyhurst alone bas prepared
seven for its Philoanphy clasa for Oxford,
andthenumber (rom the other colages
t4iova a corre-spondlng - developm-ent.
The Bishop of Newport will give the
course of conferences to the Catholic
undergraduates at Oxford and Father
Rickaby, S. J., will give those at Cam-
bridge.

When a hot wave strikes England it
generally pays its warmest atten
tions Lo London. For the past week,
unstrokes, heat apoplexy, and mary

other forma of collapse, resulting
from very high temperature, have been
recorded from day ta day in the papers.
In no other part of great Bricain bas the
thermometer registered between 80 and
87 degrees of heat. At the same time,
we are told that the August of 1 03 wau
very much more broiling than the pre
ment month. Ninety five degrees were
down at the Observatory on August 1;h
five years ago. For several days the
temperature had alternated between that
tigure and SS. Those must have been
melting days. J Was in the unusually
long session of 1893 that the Irish Home
Rule Bill was pitoted by the grPatet of
English statesmen through the House of
Commons.

On Thursday evening there arrived in
the metropolis from Italy the first Catbo
lic jriest af the Zulu race that bas ver
beau ordalurd, ln the person o! tIe 1ev.
E. K. Muller. The rev. gentleman, who
la accompanied by the Right Rev. Lord
Abbot Franz, of the Trappist Order-an
Order wbich bas worked hard for the
conversion of the Zalus te Christianity-
remains in London for about ten days
prior to his departure for South Africa,
where they both are to engage ln mis
sionary work. Father Mulier, who was
ouly a few weeks ago ordained in Rome,
will, during bis stay in London, celebrate
Mass every day at St. Joseph's, Highgate.

One morning during the week in Cum-
beriaud Terrace, Regents Park, One of
tha elactrie light mains in the roadway
suddenly exploded, burnting right
through the road ta two other mains,
which also exploded. The iron corner@,
which weigh about 4 cwt. each, were
blown into the air, and fell a consider.
able distance away. A good deal of ex
cit, ment prevailed in the neighbour-
hood among the resîdt nts, but fortunate-
Iy na one vas injured. Severai h ttelis
vere thrown juto a state of darkneas, as
was also the case with some of the prin-
cipal streets.

Since the reports published in the
morning papers respecting this serious
and generally interesting accident ap-
peared uot a word further has been heard
of the matter. Tbis sort of privacy, re-
marks a local journal, doeas not encourage
public confidence in the electrical ar.
rangements of the metropolis.

A aiocking fatality attended the de.
struction of Nelson's old fiagship Fou-
droyant, which is now goina on at
Blackpool, where aIe was wrecked four.
teen montha go. On Wednesday even-
ing, while the embedded keel was being
blovu up vitI dynamite, a piece of oak
weihing about a hundred eight was
huried fifty feet into Lhe air, and fell
upon Lhe bead of Mrs. Gates, a Manches
tr excualnist. e h poor woman, wheo

little boy'by the baud at the time,.

The following are the tan laymen
nominated by the Board af Bishopa toa
be members ofthe Cathalic School Canm.
mittee : TIe Dluke af Norfolk, thec
Marquis af Ripon, Lard Edmund Tai
bot. M P., Admirai Lord Waiter Kerr,
tbe Lord Olifford, Mr. Lewin Bowriug,

If you are ii you need a
doctor in whom you have
confddence.

If you need a remedy you
want one that lias been tested
for years; not an obscure, un-
tried thing that is urged upon
you, or on which you save a
few cents-that is no consid-
eration as against health.

For wasting in children
or adults, Scott's Emulsion
-of Cod-liver Oilvith Hypo-

hosphites as been the
'reCognizedyindy for.twen-
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SPECIAL-lVre ot oflr a.ladies' FIne Déunal, Lsnd or trapd Shos. wth patent
ti %Mmd facinu, twojplu tocs, for SI,00., -Ibi J t* thaaus es rmoffeed,
otberstores tinh t irorth$1.25

C l r-t. ei Street
a an9 e'd

Mr. F. Fitzhextert Brockboles, Mr. B.
Flizberbert, Mr. James Hope, Mr.
Bowen Rowlaads, .Q.C. -•We hear that
several of the associations have already
presented thedr nominees for the

atholic Sheoel Committee to the
bishops conoed.

A simple and refreshing mothod of
treatment for chiLdren at -night, in ex-
treme warm owether, is the following:
A lamon sqwmsted iD Lorid 'nIer, La
apone off te tiredout little body, will

o rapt to both the mother aid child.
ernatus ia good, but the lemon is best.

Even washing of the little feet,nesk, and
palms of the buds l tepid, never very
cold, water, rill induce a bealthful
,jeep.

Near the Bermudas the seas so ex-
tremely transparent that fishermen can
easilytha re ernas of the lobsters pro-
trudlng fnom Uniir îidlug places ln the
rocks at considerable depths. To entice
the crustaceans froma their crannies they
Lie a number od! sen"siua bul aud
dangle Liem i. front cf Lhe cautions
lobaters.

IL is reported tbat Krupp, the G rman
manufacturer o! cannon, bas conapleted
a number of fiead-pieces for the use of
the Germau infamtry. It is not expected
that these paper guns will replace those
of steel. They are intended for use in
situations where the movement of field
artillery would be impracticable.

Smoking a pip.e of medium size, ays
he statistical fiend, a man blows oua o
-is mouti every time le ilLie havi
700 amoke clouids. If he amokes four
pipes a day for awenty years, he blow
out 20 440 000 sanoke clouds.

JMESlA, CII&SU
A DVEJTT!SE.IIET.

SArU RDAY
We Close at 6 P. M.

Don't forget it wht it 'liin on SaturdLay.
Our iant enoyces wiIl be her.fitred by the
clarre, and' we feelon'i(l'nît the hovj'ing Publ e
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A BARCAIN
In Fine Walking Canes.

The kind ysou ee rjlarked ciewbere ats ec

andi Iiw). don't inIe.nd ca.rying them u i n k.
Your cliice for 25, ech. Ail mzarkel from §1..0
to $5 0 o 'be solo at balf price.

The Best StairtOffer of the
Season.

I' our Men's Extra l3eavy Engli-it T willed Flan-
neletrte siirt'. inished with collar and land anti
yoke.alil felied earns, ide pocket, pearl button-.
with ''lar attached. or banda size 14e to l7-
gîod value atsie L; %te 1rive, 49e: su ly liited

New Flannelettes.
Juti in. a nie lot d Flannelette-. it ithe nevest

design'. pretty olortI:ects.tuitabie for wrap;rers,
etc., in.'jur Stapile uuds Departivit

Pure Liner Crash Suitings
Full 3 t'ines wide. 2e yard, fine ejality.

Dainty and Artistic Cush ions,
Printed Silk Covere 1, lined with eif-c I red •ilk.
IInis' hed uirbh iikri e. Prce ai f0 caceptional

value.
NOTICE.

MRS. BARYES. Dur Iiead lrcesiae;ker, bas
returned from a vidt to the principal Fashion
Centres of the unitStatuaes.

WELDON'S Paper Patterns.
The latest Autumr laterna just to band to-day

at our Pattern Depaîtment.

MAIL ORDINIS A SPECIAILrY,

JAMES. A. IHiILVY & SONS,
The Largest Excrusive Dry Goodt6 Store

lin Lanueda.

CORNER ST. CLTI[ELINE

AnG y11UNTAIN STREETS.
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CATROLICN EWS NOTES.*
Extensive preparations, it is said, aie

now being taken by the clergy ard
people of the Diocese of Rochester, N.
Y.. for the simultaneous observance next
O:tober of three important religions an
niversaries-the thirtieth anniversary of
the episcopate of the Right Rev. Bernard
J. M Qu id. D.D., of Rochester, te
fiftieth u bia priesîthnod, and the seventy-
fith of the organization of St. Patrick'a
parish.

Theimposing ceremony of the promul-
gation of the bulle erectirg the Vicariate
Apostolic of Pontiac into a diocese and
of the installation cf the Right R v. N.
Z. Lrraiu as the first Bishop o Pans-
brîke, will take place in the Cathedral
au tic 22cad mnat. -

Rev. -Pather Walsh, cf theparish o
Svaucerviile, lu LIe Archdzncase of
Kingston, says the Canadian Freema,
was made the recipient ofna testimonial,
recently, which coiaeisted of a handome
carriage.

On Tuesday, 16th August, says the
Toronto Catholic Register, the clergy
of tbe Archciocese assembled at
St. Patrick' a church, the Gore.
Toronto, ta celebrîte the 25th an-
niversary of the elevation to the Pripst-
houd of the pastor, Rev. Pstrick J Kier.
nan, A large cougresation also irom
the Gare at neighhouriug parishes was
present to dii honour t the occasion. It
must have been exceedingly griitying
to the wrthy pricat ta see so many ai
bis friends mround him on this most
anpicious occasion.
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is THE BESTBEGAUSE
il I% str.b an eeAClan.
ut 1-4 'iueu cvilithlIme lPerfect (Patent)

ELievgtti 'lic <rate.
I , la D.,ra t,ie.
li 1. ai Ierfect lmange.

IloTE. ANn » AMIIY SIZES.

JOHN BURNS & CO., MaRlfacturers,
775 Craig st., and 2599 St. Catherine St.

A GENCIES:
QUEllEC - - U. F. nROUIN,

St. Roech and St. Joseph Streets.

TREATID FREI
PositiveICURE withVag.
etabie Remedies. Have

DROpsyured ny thonia.d

cases called hopeless. From first dose symptomi
adly disappear, and in ten days atleasttwo-

thlurds o fal symptois are reaoved. BOCKcf
testmonssiaiscofnracucuascaressent Fr F. 10
DAYS TOREATMENT FAEE b>' mail. Ibr. M. H
Greefl180fl. Specialists,.ÀtILAeT.Gk,.

,ww wwwww'ww

Every suit has butn carefully exanined. Everye suit is maide froma the

: * hoicest wollen rabries, woven froma select live wool. Making the eieth ait

.nce elastie, shaîte holding, and practicably madestructible. AIl are sawed

. vith siik andlinen tbredd. T1e coats are bandesorely and correctly tailored

and the calourings and mixtures are exact1i those that y ou tee in ligh CIas

-,ailor-made Businees suits for dresy men. Every suit is guaranleed, and

.. hat means that va replace every garment found defective in ary way.

Nowhere -in Canada at a price anywhere
approaching our offer of

$2.'5and $4,50.
The One Price Clothirs,J. ENNarenceStreet
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a - un r.see••• *• ee n bV bfflWr'T e

1765 to 1783 Notxe Dame St. .•. 184 to 194 St.JameSt..Montreal.

rc SOHOOL 9Boots.
Parenits viii eoncîîlt choir cia n u ru!îu: n1hirrilruîV> riar urii lt

- ir lu chef: ICitOtLBOOITS.'

Tiey are eop'cialiy' ada itedi for the hard "atr
attendling the life of a schouol bor or girl, a t!.

th ''ne time are nade in good trste anui prej:

st rle

f0,(r n irei-c a wllaintou ri rcez

RONAVNE BROS.

2027 Notre Dame Street
(GPM . ('cor. Chaai.Iez %quare-.

Mondays CHEIAP Oferings
*.AT THE-*

Creat au Bon Marche,
ALPH ONSE VALIQUETTE & CO,

TiE .DOJW fTOWK BA MGAIN STORE.

Our house is w el.nown all cvcr Montreal as being the Great Au Bon MiraI
or cheasp tore. It las carried uat nme and upboldeathe same reputatian for
yasua, and it IL yl ailil continua ta do busineessan thesaima soi principles as
berelftre. Anytbirg Vo purchase at Valiquette & Co.'s is mure to be the best
value Iat bamall mmcey can buy.

Here Are a Few of Our Many NONDAY Bargains-

175 yards fancyBrocaded Drean Mnterial, worth 75c. Mondav 50c.
250ybrds BlackFancy Drers Material, worth 30c, Monday 22c.
J(O yards Black C8ebmeresi for convent cratumes, 20c, 25e, Suc and up.
150 yards Special Black Cashmere. orth 65c. Monday 44c.
500 vards Fipdreel Blick Crepons, worth $1. Mouday 75c.
150 Ladies' Blaek Skirts, asaortrd quaitities, from $150 up.
200 yardp BlackWPeaa de Soie Silk, worth $1. or 75c.
150 3arda Bisek sati n for hirts or dresses, 75-. for. 60c.
5(10 yards 8 4 bais White Sieetin, .chesp at 25c. Monday 16e.
100 pairs extra IF rsjý size Coton Towela, worth 80e pair, for 20c.
50 pircee Fanr ar'Mcrptrette Flanuelrttfs, verth 15c, for 10e.
10 plaes Vaad (iV -7 JaunDeI, Worth 15C, for 12kc.
100 pairs Ladies 'ack Taffeta Silk Glovs, Worth 500. for 25e.
60 se's Ladiùs' ]?rilled Cuff sand Collars worth SOc, for 8&.
.500 pairs Ladi ' Bla ck Ca shmere Stockings. oIrth 30c, for 20e.
300 pairs Ladie s' Tan Hose, assorted, worth1U5, for 25r.
500 yards srnted rlibbonssilk andsatin,'2 5c and 50o, for 121e.
500 TbreEQusrt'in Dippér, one to ea«chpuebaser of $1 for noibing.
50 large Tin iWas h Boiliere, ne to esch .pùrchaser Of $5 for nbthing-.
50 Tin Coal Oil -an one so easch troîaserof $25or$3fôrnot g.
75 Glass Sefs, cousiting of butter dial;," poau loider, mtikjîg a nc sur

ovi 1 oî' caa veone if uv buy $4 for o iorg.
1000 big, big bars. beet Laundry amWarth 10c, for7c Monda'

AT1THE,

J. A LCIDE U H A UbbS S E.aua.a~aj GR
cIr '. Accountant and. Trustes,

180 ST. JAMES STREET
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SHOPPINLGBY MAI
Tn get,Lhe bilt value for ready mnney, to abaorb -xperi.kiland capitais jpossible- with theewho shop wth liYlady-ithin bundreds of milts cf Montrent

'tokIcnow The Big Storefrom practical experienc. cWatceate
S -daily papers and take advantage of the apecialties advehedby m. Ail mail orders are filled tham . dsy aU nereîvftisead

.out-of town customers can' depend upon avinas frecin 15 t20-,
.per cent. on every purciase.

A Tremendous Purchase-of

Ladi es' Ki*d(iloves I
$1.10 HNE KID GLOVES FOR 75e PER PAIR.

- One of!the l.'rest Kid Glove Makers in the old world who i alan fanons 1fr
making good. relisble gonds, offered our G;ove Chief bis entire stock of Fine KidGloses. The pricewas such a low One, that the deal was immediatelv closed- "ndthe goods are here. l this shipimènt there are over 540 dezens Ladies' Kid
Gloves, made in ihe latest style, with 2 large patent stud fsateners, all Pîq'îe
sewn. with neat sticed back u contrasting shades. The colora are rich bravas
or blood, tans, etc. This handsome lot of «loves will-go on sale and will be large:
ly tsken ad vantageefasethey are splendid value at 1.00. Specialprice, 75c pair.

Boys SChoolSuitso
TO PARENTS AND CUARDIANS.

The close of taie holidays irrestibly forces the needs of young folk on te
attention of parentsu ananrdinas. The far-seeing and thoughtfut conmpnce at
once to study ont tLae question of outfit. Thp youthful wardrcbe is turned inside
cut and neceassary additions decided u Don. Firt and foremost comes the matterof ' a new suit.. X-othing is better fer a boy or girl than they should start thie
tern with everythiig nvew; they thenselves feel renewed, feellike going ato echcoi
with a desire for earmest, honest study.

Tbus parents are brought again to aak where can I geta good, sensible cuit
for ay bov? Sonething that I can relv upon ; somuething that will uat, somie-
thing sensible at & re.sonable price. Just here we come in. Being our-IvQ
manufacturera we can guirantee our clothing. Everything i alt theu bt wtrk-
manship. hest thread used in the aewing, best trinmmings, best everything. Turt
ia no niddleman, ycu buy direct from the manufacturer, yeu cinnot do betu r.
Our profit is the smnailit possible.

SOHOOL Bo0ys' SUITS--A Specialty.
NORFOLE UIT. REEFER SUIT.

Boys 2-piece Yatvy Serge Norfolk Boys' 3-piece Fancy TeEd-l
Jacket Suits, wellnide and trinimmed, Suits, doutle bresated, well nd,-
pants lined tbrooîgcut. A nPt relialle lind throughout, to at bo u- o -
schnol sui t for ho% s a '$1 510 ; 5 $1 55; lowing agea l10, $250 11, $
(3 $160; 7, $165; 8, $1 75; 9 $1 85; 10, $,2 75 ; 13, $2 VO10; 14, $ý325
$1 915.

sa. C Svrr:Fs.
Buys' 3-Pice Xavy- Scrge Suite, Stc Style, 3 or 4 buttons, 1ined Wilt

twill se-rge lim z ib ys du the fotlowing ag<s : 10, $3.4o ; 11, $3503. 3 ; 14, *395.

MlAiI. ONR EJS CAREFUILLY FILLED.

The S. CRRSLEYCO.Limited .

esteestoweem


